
QUOTE
If to do were as easy as to 

know what w 0e  good to do, 
chapels had been churches, 
and poor men’s cottages 
princes’ palaces.

—William Shakespeare
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PARKING LOT next to Heydlauff’s, Inc., as well as the restriped and two-hour and long-term parking areas will 
Municipal Parking Lot were resurfaced last week as part he well-marked, 
of the downtown beautification project. The lots will be

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA began selling stickers for IJs_ _ Nancy Rosentreter, left, and Mary Picklesimer, village 
new trash collection program Saturday afternoon at the office employees. The new stickers are available a t the 
annual Country Craft and Folk Art Show at Chelsea High village offices, as well as various businesses throughout 
school. Twenty-four packages of 10 stickers were sold by the tillage a t a cost of $1.50 each.

S c h o o l  B o a r d  B e g i n s  W o r k  

O n  N e w  B o n d  I s s u e  P a c k a g e
Chelsea Board of Education is try

ing to decide what to do next in light of 
the overwhelming defeat of a $23.75 
million bond issue last month.

The board discussed the issue brief
ly Monday night and caifte to no firm 
conclusions about the direction it will 
take.

Board member Jane Diesing said 
she wants more information about 
why the bond issue failed to determine 
whether there .are m ajor underlying 
issues. Superintendent Joe Piasecki 
drew up a  list of 51 reasons people 
have told him they voted against the

might have enough support. Assistant 
superintendent Fred Mills said such a 
survey would likely cost about $5,000. 

Board member Ron Satterthwaite

issue. However, there was no way of 
knowing if one or more of those

F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  

O p e n  H o u s e  S l a t e d  

S u n d a y A f t e r n o o n
Chelsea Fire Department's annual

reasons were overriding concerns of open house will be held this Sunday,
gfgg voters.

“Every single part of the bond issue 
was attacked by somebody," Piasecki 
told the board.

"That causes some difficulties in 
focusing on what the big issues are.
However, I still think the big issue is ______________
the taxation issue." Piasecki said the a t the fire hall. Most events 
longer it takes for a  package to be ap^ place a t  least twice

Oct. 13 from noon to 4 p.m. a t the fire 
station on W. Middle St.

Once again it will be an afternoon of 
demonstrations, displays and refresh
ment designed as much for children 
as adults.

A schedule of events will be posted
w illtake

proved and authorized by voters, the 
more difficult it will be to complete 
and the more costly it will be.

It w asn o t clear whether theboard 
might authorize a  formal survey of 
the type conducted by P ro jec t 
Outreach a couple of years ago to 
determine why voters rejected the 
project as well as what kind of project

Included in the afternoon will be 
dem onstrations of a ll kinds of 
firefighting equipment. The depart
m ent’s  ladder truck will be on display, 
children will have the chance to use will be held rain or shine.

Industrial Park
C h e ls e a  I n d u s tr ie s  
G ets  B o m b  T h r e a t

A bomb threat w as telephoned totelep
Chelsea industries, Inc. lam Tuesday 
afternoon, forcing evacuation of the 
building.

According to  plant m anager Wayne 
Weston, a  woman called the business

Developing in 
Sylvan Township

/

Weston, ft woman vwlW Uw DUmIIW  IJU an land AvnAii hv
at 4:20 p.m. and said a  bomb would go ^wnship

An in d u stria l p a rk  is slow ly m any y ears  on W. M iddle St. 
developing off Brown Dr. in Sylvan downtown, wants to build a  new facili

ty  . for the heating and cooling
o#  in 80 m inutes. The company moved Cjjjj**? . Lumber Co. owner Bob

S S S S SBomb-sniffing dogs w ere also called p ieiem eier (brother and s is te r), which Daniels wants to sell but hasn 't
aggressively pursued. y  

(Continued on page two)

V

School Board Faces
O perating Cuts of
$ 1 3 0 ,0 0 0  This Year
Chelsea School District will be fore- elude lay-offs. He said the cuts would 

ed to make about $130,000 in cuts from come from future orders of teaching
its operating budget this school year supplies, the maintenance budget, 
due to new state legislation, assistant and a little more than half would come 
superintendent Fred-M ills toW ^he— from fund equity, or the district’s sav-
board of education Monday night.

The legislation, House Bill 4267, 
dubbed the “Robin Hood bill," will 
force the district to give up 46 percent 
of its tax growth in commercial and 
industrial property this year so it can 
be redistributed by the state to poorer 
school districts. The legislation will 
take the money from 125 in-formula 
districts and give it to* 425 out-of- 
formula districts.

The legislation will take about 
$197,000 from Chelsea this school 
year, the equivalent of about .8 mill, 
according to Mills. By substracting a 
small surplus in the budget, Mills 
came to the $130,000 figure.

Mills said the recommendations for 
cuts would probably come in several 
areas, but they would probably not in-

ings account. The school board has to 
approve any cuts. The board finance 
committee is scheduled to meet next 
Monday.

“Obviously, if we had known the 
, state was going to do this to us, our 

budget would have been different this
year," Mills said.

Mills said he hates the thought of us
ing fund equity to solve the problem 
because it is using non-recurring 
money for a recurring expense. 
However, he sees few alternatives.

“We’ve made commitments to peo
ple and we really need to honor 
them ,” he saia.

“This is really a tragedy. We try to 
plan but then they dump something on 
usjike this at the last minute. I t’s also 
a tragedy that the people in Lansing

don't accept the responsibility to fund 
education. They are petrified of being 
recalled and I think they’re totally 
paralyzed."

Mills told the board Monday night 
that cutting $29,000 in teaching sup
plies is going to cause some big prob
lems. —

The district has a fund equity 
balance of $538,246, or about four per
cent of the district’s operating budget, 
according to Mills.

The legislation will continue in the 
years ahead unless it is repealed. It is 
not for one year only.

Mills said it’s a myth that the 
legislation only affects commercial 
and industrial property because the 
only way the money can be replaced is 
for district residents to approve 
higher taxes on their homes.

The school district expressed its 
concern about the legislation to state  
Sen. Lana Pollack at Monday night’s 
school board meeting (see related 
story this issue.)

Pollack Hears Complaints
About School Funding
At Board Meeting Monday

Chelsea re s id en ts  and school 
district adm inistrators expressed 
their displeasure with state property 

laws and other issues related to
schpol financing In a question-and- 
angtfgr session with state Sen. Lanfr 
Pollack Monday night before the 
regular school board meeting. 

P ollack , who spoke to Chelsea High
school seniors earlier in the day, was 
on the firing line for about 90 minutes 
Monday night, although there were 
many more empty seats than oc- 
cupied ones in the high school media 
center.

legal reasons, as well as reasons of 
reasonableness to say ‘I ’m sorry, you 
happen to live in a district that doesn’t 
have any.property.so you’re going to_ 
have to [get out of school early].” 
Pollack said some districts in the 
state are so strapped for money that 
they’ve been forcedtnahorten  their 

-schc

Piasecki protested strongly to the tim 
ing of the legislation.

“ We’ve hired teachers, we’ve 
ordered supplies and textbooks, we’ve 
got all our expenses set,’’ Pjas$ckT

“This is the beginning, I don’t think 
we’re  going to go back."

C h e lsea  su p e r in te n d e n t Joe

said.
“Then we find out the last week of 

September that money we’ve already 
spent can’t be spent because it’s going 
to be taken. We’re all concerned about 
the districts that don't have as much, 
but what we’re all saying is there
_____ .(Continued on page five)______

said there’s probably no reason to get 
more information from the facilities 
committee because “I’m not sure 
they can give us mor$ input."

Much of the discussion was devoted 
to the pending “Robin Hood” J>lll 
waiting for Gov. John EnglePs 
signature. Chelsea School District 
stands to lose about $197,000 from the 
legislation.

Under the legislation, the state’s 125 
out-of-formula districts will be re
quired to funnel back to the state 
about half of new tax  revenue 
resulting from increasing commer
cial and industrial property values. 
That money would then be distributed 
to 425 in-formula districts.

Pollack, who voted for the bill and' 
said she didn’t “ regret doing it," said 
she realizes the legislation isn’t fair, 
but that the larger issue of more 
equitable funding*’ of poor school

e
Set Meeting
About Landfill

A closed meeting of village and 
township officials and. their attorneys 
to discuss a cost-sharing arraugment 
for ; the village landfill has been 
scheduled for Wednesday, Oct. 16.

also cited a possible court case 
resulting from uneven funding levels.

“As long as we depend on the prop
erty tax, collect it locally and spend 
it locally, we will be buying one quali
ty of education for one group of kids 
and another quality of education for 
another group of kids,” Pollack said, 
explaining the sharing concept.

“I don’t  think we can continue for

$700,000 in expenses associated with 
closing out the old landfill cell and 
testing it for soil and groundwater 
pollution.

The village has sought reimburse
ment for a portion of those expenses 
based on historical use of the landfill 
by residents of Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon, 
and Dexter townships. Various pro
posals have been offered back and

fourth through the attorneys, but 
there’s never been any public indica
tion the sides were close to an agree
ment. The latest proposal from the 
townships was for a face-to-face 

4neeting-4o-w orkout-anagreement; 
with, the attorneys present but not 
directly involved in the negotiations.

Village president Richard Steele 
and village manager Jack Myers will 
represent the village while the 
townships will be represented by their 
superv isors—Don Schoenberg of 
Sylvan, Bill Van Riper of Lima, Jbhn~  
Francis of Lyndon, and Jim  Droiett of 
Dexter.

an actual fire truck hose, and rescue 
workers will show how they use 
“Jaws of Life" to cut a  car apart and 
free a  pinned-in driver or passenger.

There will also be a  smoke tunnel 
for children to crawl through to learn 
how to deal with smoke, demonstra
tions on how to extinguish various 
kinds of fires, and a  demonstration of 
the fire departm ent's new heart 
defibrillator, recently purchased with 
private contributions.

And th e re  will be p len ty  of 
firefighters to answer questions.

The event is free to the public and

PETE AND TAMARA KAISER of Gregory* who mov 
ed back lo  t to  area from  Arizona about two years ago* 
sold their m bits to re hand-crafted wagons a t Saturday's 
C o u a try C rS m id  Folk Art Show at Chelsea High school.

Ik e  show drew o w e  than 3*000 patrons, the largest attend
ance lu Its history. The show benefits the Chelsea Senior 
Citizens organisation.

\
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Headlee Signatures Jeopardized 
By Petition Form

A violation of a statutory require' 
ment on some Headlee tax cut peti
tions have put over 16,000 signatures 
in question, although the Board of 
State Canvassers deferred a final 
decision until elections officials 
review for the second time the validi
ty of 212,071 signatures.

The redetermination was approved 
by the board pursuant to a.Sept. 11 
Court of Appeals order for a more 
precise count of voters signing the 20 
percent tax cut proposal.

An earlier check of a 1,610>name 
sample estimated the petitions fell

revision to the form, were in 
“substantial” complaince with the 
statute.

The circulators had obtained board 
approval of a proper petition form, 
which was used for most of the 
signatures.

Kevin Moody, attorney for the 
Michigan Education Association 
which is challenging the petitions, 
said, “Quite clearly, these petitions

fair,” noting some petition signers to Michigan generators becaiue they 
have moved or died since the proposal concluded Michigan was not fairly 
was circulated. But elections officials working toward developing a  dump 
note that local records go back far site for the Midwest 
enough to verify if the persons were
registered voters a t the time.

Other issues that will again be rais
ed include whether to disallow over 
11,000 names alleged to be duplicated. 
Headlee backers contend the first 
signature should be counted in the 
case of duplicates, but courts have 
upheld board policy disallowing all

The other Compact members last 
summer evicted Michigan for the 
sflipe reason, and no further plans 
have been developed by state officials 
to handle the waste.

U.S. District Judge Robert Holmes 
Bell had ruled the three states had no 
authority under federal law to bar 
Michigan shipments until Jan. 1,1993,

peui
are in substantive non-compliance.”

He said the rate of duplicate ___ __________________ __  __ ^ _______r
signatures on the altered^petitions is duplicated names*as a means of en- the deadline for Compacts across the
twice that on petitions with the proper forcement. / country to begin operating their own
fo” n * _  .. . .. Elections officials 'will check the dumps.

7 eicmaHipos ohnrt nf the lot 70s ra. „ To?  Downs, attorney for tw  signature list as it begins the verification in staying the Bell order, the ap-
S j ?  ™ proposal* the petitions pnx^ess. They wm also distinguish which peiiate judges said the three states
quired to force a vote on the issue, do substantially comply. He said the denatures violate some technical re- have a sufficient probability of suc-
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JUST REMINISCING
/iviii*  i iik i l l  f i i m  i ihi '  f i l r s  i>l I In ( hrlsi ' i i  S i mi i l i ml

4  Years Ago . . .
Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1987—

The village of Chelsea began collect
ing a  little more money at the village 
landfill in order to take part in a 
county-wide sold waste program. 
Village council voted at their regular 
meeting to begin collecting an adddi- 
tional 50 cents per cubic yard of trash 
brought to the landfill on Werkner Rd.

Treva Winans resigned from her 
position as director of the Chelsea 
Senior Center. In answer to the many 
who protested her departure, she 
replied, “I ’m not leaving the seniors. 
I’m joining them.” Winans cited per
sonal reasons for leaving, saying she 
wanted to spend more time with her 
family.

The United Way Campaign of 
Chelsea received a check for $4,700 
from the Dana Foundation. It was just 
the first of many large gifts the cam
paign expected to receive this year.

Jennifer Rossi was crowned the 
ChelseaHigh school 1987 H om ecom ^ 
ing queen at haU-time?of the game 
with Dexter. She M s ' escorted by- 
Brady Murphy.

14 Years'Ago * . .
Thursday, Oct. 13, 1977*-

Chelsea’s Mike Killelea intercepted 
a Milan screen pass and ran the ball

Headlee backers had submitted 
224,048 signatures.

The 16,746 signatures now in ques
tion are on petitions which changed a 
statutory requirement warning peti
tion signers they may only sign once, 
by placing the warning on a different 
location on the petition, reducing the 
required type size or omitting the 
word “warning” which is required to 
be printed in all capital letters.

The board tabled a  motion by 
Democratic board m ember Michael 
Pyne to disqualify all the signatures. 
Last year when Pyne raised the issue, 
his motion was not even seconded.

Republican board member James 
Alexander said he was troubled with 
the violation, but added he was hesi

s ta tu to ry  re q u ire m e n t is  fo r 
“guidance” and the petitions merely 
rearranged where the language ap
peared.

Patrick Anderson, a leader of the 
Headlee proposal, said the board ac
tion was welcome because it also per
m its reopening the question of 
technical compliance with signatures 
which the staff invalidated under 
long-standing precedent because of 
su ch v io la tio n sa sch eck in g th e im 
proper election registration box. “It’s 
a positive move and we look forward 
to  a  review  and counting the 
registered voters who signed the peti
tions,” he said. “We’re confident we 
are well over the 191,726 required.”

signatures violate some technical re
quirements, such as the box check or 
improper dates, and verify whether 
signatories were registered voters at 
the time.

Those are standards which Headlee 
proponents challenged In the Court of 
Appeals, but which were not address
ed In its redetermination order. The 
board deadlocked on whether to relax 
box check and duplication standards.

The board set an Oct. 14 deadline for 
any new challenges to be filed to the

have a sufficient probability 
cess because the Michigan court may 
not have jurisdiction of the other 
states, the states would suffer ir
reparable harm if forced to dispose of 
the Michigan wastes while the harm  
to generators is relatively slight, and 
the public is not at greater risk by the 
temporary storage.

Industrial Park

Elections Director Chris Thomas, 
tant-to_disqualify all the signatures. w hourged the board not adopt the 
“It seems to me that is a pretty stiff court’s alternative for a larger

signatures.
• • •

U.S. Appeals Court Order Keeps 
Nuclear Waste in Temporary Storage 

Michigan generators of low-level 
radioactive waste must continue to 
store the m aterial on site under a  U.S.

whelmingiy ratified a new two year 
teachers’ contract for the 1977-78 and 
1978-79 school years. Tfie pay raise 
resulted in a $14,000 average in in
dividual teachers’ salaries.

Nanette Push, a guard for Chelsea’s 
girls varsity basketball team, was 
Cager of the Week. The 5’7” 
sophomore was voted Most Improved 
Player last season and> was also 
selected for an Honorable Mention on 
last year’s all-league team.

penalty,” he said In urging the issue 
be d e fe rred  un til o th e r legal 
precedents could be researched.

Alexander said the issue should be 
whether the petitions, despite the

5,000-name sample, said it will take 
four to five months to complete the 
review of the petitions.

Bill McMaster, chair of Taxpayers 
United, called that time frame “un-

Uncle lew from Lima Says:

24 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Oct. 13, 1977—

Chelsea High school’s athletic field 
got a press box, thanks to the Class of 
1966 and the Jaycees. The Gass of ’66 

fund was given to the school to remove 
the SQ-yard-iine light pole and con
struct a press box. The Jaycees, hear
ing of the class fund project, offered to 
donate additional money and assume 
the responsibilities of building the 
press box.

Mrs. Axel Nielsen of Copenhagen 
came to  AmeHca for the first time to 
"$ait her brother and his wife, Anton 
alia Dorothy Nielsen. On a recent trip 
to Canada, Mrs. Nielsen was amazed 
by the size of 1-94. Highways in Den
m ark are not as large and don’t have 
the cloverleaf interchanges and heavy 
traffic often seen in the U.S.

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
With the way they’re freezing us 

now to thaw us later, changing our 
genes and exchanging our parte, prit- 
ty soon death might not be as certain 
as taxes. But fer sure, Zeke Grubb 
told the fellers at the country store 
Saturday night, post office deficit will 
alius make the certain list. If a new 
fiscal year comes, he said, you know 
post office pore mouthing will follow.

No sooner did he read the proper- 
gander about the 20th anniversary of 
the Postal Service, Zeke went on, than 
he saw where it would run $1.6 billion 
in the hole fer the year that ended with 
September. The birthday features 
told how the jQld. tired, slow Post Of-

45 years for a touchdown to give the 
junior Bulldogs the winning edge in a 
thrilling 20-14 triumph over the Big 
Reds. Brad Knickerbocker then kick
ed for his second extra point in the 
game to nail down the victory.

Beth Collins and Brian Van Reesema 
were crowned Homecoming King and 
Queen. It was the first time both a 
King and Queen were selected for the 
annual Homecoming honor. The two 
were both members of the senior 
class.

In a vote by both sides, the Chelsea 
Board of Education Association over-

— Thieves broke into a window on the— ^  
north side of G. A. Sales and Service 
office building at 1185 S. Main St.
Items stolen were a 1964 maroon 

-Chrysleri—small change from the 
cash register, three work shirts, and 
a key for the front door of the office.

Dr. A. A. Palmer, whose office is at 
110 E. Middle St., was admitted to the 
Emeritqs Club of the University of 
Michigan. The previous week in 
Grand Rapids he was presented with 
a pin for 50 years in the practice of 
medicine.

WEATHER
For the Record . . ,

- \

Friday
lay, Oct. 
,Oct.4

Mai. Min. Precip.’ 
____ 41 62 * “

...34 61 0.65
36 55 0.04
32 51 0.06

...30 46 0.20
.31 54 0.00

...30 75 0.00

34  Years Ago .
-^Thursday, Oct. 10, 1957—

Wallace Wood was appointed direc
tor of the Dollars for Democrats cam
p a ig n  in  S y lv an  an d  Lyndon 

Mg' |— township
charge of the Democratic party’s all- 
out effort to give all contributors an 
opportunity to participate actively in 
party affairs.

(Continued on page six)*

fice Department was bogged down in 
politics and patronage, and how the 
new streamlined USPS set up the mail 
on a business base free of meddling 
from Congress.

Practical speaking, Zeke ask, what 
private business ain’t at the mercy of 
Congress, for one thing, and fer 
another what business can run to Con
gress. I
runs dry. The truth that jumps at us in 
ever budget, Zeke said, is that the 
mail service wasn’t broke, and when/ 
we went ahead and fixed it we made it 
worst.

It is odd, Zeke went on, that the 
more we read about “privatizing” 
Guvemment service the tighter the 
mail clamps down on the monopoly it 
was give by the Congress that it says 
was the root of its trouble. Private 
business has showed it can beat 
Parcel Post at its own game, Zeke 
declared, and the last thing USPS 
wants is to give the private side a shot 
at the rest of the mail.

Actual, broke in Bug Hookum, from 
what he reads the big reason fer this 
year’s USPS red irik is tha t it has pric
ed itself out of the market it’s suposed

mail will be down by two billion pieces 
this year, and hunderds of tons of 
what would of been third class mail is 
being delivered by private outfits. The 
same carrier that brings the morning

paper can make a catalog run the 
same day, if the price Is right, was 
Bug’s words.

F urtherm ore , Bug said, what 
business that’s losing income will stop
the bleeding with higher outgo. This ___ . . . . . . . .
year, Bug noted, the post office went Washington states closed their dumps
to a 29-cent first class stamp and now 
it wants 30 cent. At the same time it 
give out $20 million in “performance" 
bonuses to 1,200 top managers and 
pays wages and benefits averaging 
$37,000 compared with private in
dustry's $25,000.

The fellers were general agreed the 
new mail is as slow and clumsy as the 
old, but G em  Webster pointed out the 
big chunk of this year’s deficit can be

barring enforcement of a lower court 
decision requiring dumps in three 
other states to accept the waste.

The three-judge panel scheduled a 
Nov. 12 hearing in Qncinnati on 
whether to perm it shipment of the ac
cumulated wastes, M ich total about 
30,000 cubic feet stored at 51 locations.

Bill Lukens, executive director of ____
MichRad, the organization of waste said. The development, he said, does 
generators, said the order “was not not have a name. No part of it would 
the one we wanted. But it indicates the be within the village limits.
court is looking at th is  very -----------------------
seriously.”

The waste has been accumulating 
on site since last November when 
South C a ro lin a , N evada an d

(Continued from page one)
Daniels said he plans to extend 

Pielemeier Dr, off Brown Dr. 1,000 
feet into a temporary cul-de-sac, the 
maximum length the township zoning 
ordinance allows without a variance. 
Once the other parcels are sold, the 
road would extend all the way through 
to Old Chelsea-Manchester Rd., just 
north of the lumber company, and 
meet all Washtenaw county specifica
tions, Daniels said. At that point he 
would like toe road to be dedicated to 
the county.

Businesses in the development 
would be limited industrial, Daniels

Give a
Gift Subscription to 
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W AoqvmPSiPW *
had saw where $800 million going to
retired postal workers was moved 
from the regular Federal budget to 
the USPS budget to make the Federal 
deficit look a little better.

Fer sure, Ed Doolittle said, we all 
know the leeches are everwhere try
ing to drink the treasury dry. He had^a

Michigan billed the Federal Guvem
ment for $7.9 million worth of reserch 
that went fer such as football tickets, 
television commercials, Rose Bowl 
parties and even penalties paid to the 
IRS. Michigan, Ed said, is just one of 
the schools flunking accounting.

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.
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Chelsea Internal Medicine Consultants, P.C.
a n n o u n c e s

Rose Andriacchi, MD
has joined our practice.

Dr. Andriacchi is board eligible in Internal Medicine, the specialty care of adults, 
adolescents, and the elderly. She has completed an advanced year of training 
at Wayne State University as Chief Medical Resident.

The addition of Dr. Andriacchi will allow us to serve the community better with 
her interest in women's health care and expanded evening hours (Monday 
through Thursday).

We believe health eare Is best delivered by establishing and maintaining a

Chelsea internal Medicine Consultants, PC consists of: 
Steven A. Yarowa, MD, FACP, Martin P. Gleeapen, MD, 

Thomaa K. O'Brien, MD, and Roae Andriacchi, MD 
Internal Medicine and Preventive C are- 

affiliated with
Chelsea Community H o sp p ft  

Wepartlcipatewith BiueCross ABIueShieid, Medicare,
Care Choices, M-Care, and Physicians Health Plan of Jackson

«

Call (313) 475-8677 to schedule m  appointment,



Learning Disabilities 
Assoc. Will Hear 
Professional Speak

On Oct. 15 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. the 
Learning Disabilities Association will 
have its first coffee of the year in 
Room 4 Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District on Wagner Rd., Ann 
Arbor.
. Mary Kennedy, PhD, is director of 

the Foundation for Exceptional 
Children in Grosse Pointe. Ms. Ken
nedy will not only speak on a  professional 
level, but as a parent of a  learning 
disabled in 'the public schools. She 
will discuss the LD child from 
diagnosis- to young adulthood and 
available programs and the regula
tions which cover special education in 
the public schools.

For more information call 426-3813 
or 662-9902.

SENIOR
M E N U  &  

A C T I V I T I E S

Robert and Lisa Ktdd

Lisa Lewis, Robert Kidd 
Marry in Methodist Chapel

Usa Renae Lewis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Lewis of Chelsea, and 
Robert R. Kidd, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
David Sparks of Saline, were married 
Sept. 21 at the Chelsea United 
Methodist Home chapel.

The Rev. Jim  Simmons performed 
the ceremony. .

Lori Minnick of Chelsea sang the 
theme from “Ice Castles” and “The 
Wedding Son.”

The bride wore a satin gown with a 
wedding band collar, * leg-o-mutton 
sleeves, and a heart-shaped keyhole 
back accented with a‘ medallion of 
lace and pearls. It had satin ruffles 
cascading from the waist to the hem 
on a cathedral train. The headband of 
sequins, pearls, and roses held an 
elbow-length veil. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of sweetheart roses, 
sttf>lu>niti& carn a tio u sn s^ p eu ls . 

id ojtfonor w§s W p k rH e w is  
r, sistewif th e ^ d e ff lh e  work 

a^ink  satin and lace Sheath gown and 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
sweetheart roses and snowdrift pom
pon mums.

~ The bride’s mother wore a street- 
length gown of aqua lace, and a wrist 
corsage of sweetheart roses. -

The bridegroom’s mother wore a

street-length gown of sapphire blue 
lace, and a w rist co rsage  of 
sweetheart roses.

Flowergirl was Amanda French 
and rinfebearer was Jessica French, 
both of Dexter.

Best man was Tom Kidd of Tucson, 
Ariz., brother of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were Jim Gamblin of Jackson 
and Jason Stevens of Chelsea.

A buffet-luncheon reception was 
held as Weber’ŝ  Inn in Ann Arbor for 
100 guests. Mrs. Frank Jackson, aunt 
of the bride, and Mrs. Richard Collin 
cut the cake.

The newlyweds are living in Ann Ar
bor.

Someone apparently broke into 
Hatch Stamping Co. on Saturday, Oct. 
5, according to Chelsea police.

A magnetic door switch Was broken 
and a ceiling tile was missing in the 
office area. Ho we verr~ nothing ap- 
peared to be missing.

“P u t  T im e  
O n  Y o u r  
S id e ”

What do you do when everything is a priority? This 
presentation offers multiple strategies and shortcuts for 
getting on top of your day.

Date: Wednesday, October 23,6:30 p.m.
registration and hors d’oeuvres, 7:00 p.m. 
lecture

Location: Chelsea Community Hospital Dining Room

Fee: $12 per person

Tim e Enough”, a  tim e m anagem ent book for 
women.

Contact: Education Department (313) 475-3935

N icotine P a tches 
May Help M any 
'Kick th e  H abit'

Irritability, anxiety, fuzzy concen
tration, insomnia and an intensified 
sweet tooth are just a few of the symp
toms commonly associated with 
nicotine withdrawal. For those in the 
process of trying to kick the 
habit, any such symptom can, in a 
moment of weakness, cause the best 
of intentions to literally go up in 
smoke.

Those who feel they cannot stop 
smoking cold turkey-may find an ally 
in transderm al nicotine patches. 
Worn like a band-aid on the upper 
body, the half dollar-sized patch con
tains a gel that delivers a  low, steady 
dose of nicotine through the skin and 
into the bloodstream. Nicotine p a t
ches, soon to be approved by the Food 
and Drug Administration, will join 
nicotine gum (sold under the brand 
name Nicorette) in the arsenal of 
n ic o tin e -re p la c e m e n t th e ra p y  
available by prescription, says Ovide 
Pomerleau, Ph.D., director of the 
Behavioral Medicine Program at the 
University of Michigan Medical 
Center in Ann Arbor.

The concept is simple: Administer 
nicotine in a vehicle different from 
cigarettes, transfer the nicotine 
dependence to the new modality, in 
troduce various behavior modifica
tion techniques, and after about three 
months, gradually wean the person 
from the skin patch.

Nicotine patches seem to have an 
advantage over the gum, Pomerleau 
says, because it is user-friendly. 
“Unlike the gum, in which the patient 
must learn the proper way to dose, the 
skin patch doesn’t  require a  com
plicated learning period. The patient 
jukt slaps it on ifH he morning and’

^ T f h e p a t c f i « s  S itS ly  
i as nicotine 

withdrawal symptoms—and increas
ing the likelihood of quitting success. 
“The patch can be up to 50 percent ef
fective in controlled clinical trials. It 
doubles the quitting success rate,” 
Pomerleau says.

In clinical tests a t the U-M, the ma
jor side-effect of the patch was localiz
ed dry skin at the patch site. “After 
working with the patches for a while 
we were able to reduce those symp
toms,” Pomerleau says. The most 
severe reaction, which appeared in 
only one out of 60 test subjects, includ
ed hives and vomiting. “We try to 
screen people with hay fever and 
other allergies who might be especial
ly sensitive to the patch,” he says.

Senior B irthday  
P arty  Slated  .

A September/October birthday par
ty for Chelsea senior citizens will be 

- held Monday, Oct. 14 at the Chelsea 
Senior Center a t noon.

Cost is $4.50 for birthday people and 
$5 for guests.

B irth d ay  c a rn a tio n s  w ill be 
presented compliments of Chelsea 
Greenhouse.

Karen Henry’s third grade class 
resent-“TWr<LGrade S u ^ rise^—  

as the afternoon’s entertainment.

Weeks of Oct. 9-18.
Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds. Ph. 475-9242 
Wednesday, Oct. 9—

Pinochole and euchre every  
Wednesday.

Past Matrons second Wednesday of 
each month.
LUNCH—Beef stew with vegetables, 
tom ato-cucum ber m arinade, rye 
bread and butter, fruited Jell-O, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 4
Thursday, Oct. 10—

Pinochole and euchre every Thurs
day.
LUNCH—Sweet and sour ribs, winter 
squash, cole slaw, muffin with butter, 
apple crisp, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band.
Friday, Oct. 1 1 -
LUNCH—Pork and sausage stew with 
vegetables, cole siaw, French bread 
and butter, pineapple upside-down 
cake, milk.

1:00 p .m . —A dvisory  B oard . 
Nomination committee after board 

meeting.
1.14—
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D i a l - A - G a r d e n  

T o p i c s  L i s t e d

The following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a  day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely', tijfi-todate 
gardening information.
Wednesday, Oct. 9 - “Why Do Leaves 

Turn Colors?”
Thursday, Oct. 10—“ Preserving 

Autumn Leaves.”
Friday, Oct. 11—“Autumn Bounty.” 
Monday, Oct. 14-No new tape, 

holiday.
Tuesday, Oct. 15—“Winter Protecting 

Ornamentals.”
Wednesday, Oct. 16—“Indoor Light 

Gardening.”

ENGAGED: M r. ond Mrs. Richard 
Koziski of Cavanaugh Lake have an- 
nounced the engagem ent of their 
daughter, Nancy Jane, to M artin  Eric 
Steinhauer, son of M r. ond Mrs. 
G erald  Steinhauer of Sugar Loaf 
Lake. Nancy is a g ra d u a te d  Bowling 
G reen State University, a m em ber of 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority and is a 
substitute teach er. M a rtin  is a 
graduate of M ichigan State University 
ond is presently em ployed as an 
underw riter for Citizen Insurance Co.

-  ■ *  7 -  -  — —

Widow’s group second Monday of 
each month.

9:30 a.m.—China Painting.
12:00 p.m.—Birthday party.
1.00 p.m.—Bingo.

Tuesday, Oct. 15— _
Pinochole and euchre every Tues

day.
LUNCH—Swiss steak with onion 
gravy, scalloped potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, whole wheat bread and 

-bu tter, peaches and-prunes^ milk.
1:00 p.m.—Drawing.

Wednesday, Oct. 16 - 
Pinochle and Euchre every Wednes

day.
Past Matrons second Wednesday of 

every month.
10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 

LUNCH—C hicken te tra z in i^  
cauliflower and peas, tossed salad, lo
cal dressing, whole wheat bread and 
butter, baked apple, milk.

12:15-2:00 p.m.—Flu shots.
1:00 p.m.—Fitness.

Thursday, Oct. 17—
Pinochole and euchre every Thurs

day.
9:00 a.m.—Newsletter.

LUNCH—Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, beet-onion salad, 
pumpernickel bread and butter, 
tapioca with raisins, milk.

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band.
2:00-4:00 p.m.—Square dance. 
2:00-4:00 p.m.—Surplus food.

A  late summer w edding is being plan
ned.

Tell Them
------------ VotHlecwMf ----

.....................l i t ........
THE STANDARD
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Autumn Stars 
Subject o f  Program  
At Recreation Area

“Stars and Stories” will be the sub
ject of ah evening outing in the 
Waterloo Recreation Area this Sun
day, Oct. 13 a t 8:30 p.m.

Participants will be given a guided 
tour of the autumn sky by astronomer 
Jo Chadbum, who will tell stories 
about the visible constellations.

Sackrider Hill parking lot and should 
bring a  blanket ttfsit on.

For more information call 475-3170.

For m any  single people, direct 
in troductions are  an obvious 
alternative w hich  provides a very  
su itab le  m eans of m eeting others.

S o * 1" *

In tro  Source *s a non-profit organization  opera ted  by  single 
ad u lts  for single adu lts . We have a heartfelt belief in the 
value o f the w ork w e are doing. O ur salaried  representatives 
are w onderfu l, resppnsive people w ho will m ake finding o u t 
about o u r program  a pleasure.

— _ (3 1 3 )7 4 1 -0 4 9 5
lntro$ource **■ • Suite 300C, 1955 Pauline Blvd., Ann Arbor Ml 48106 
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A  C e l e b r a t i o n  O f  L o v e

r r f -  Women’* Health Center . V . V

i
Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 South Mein Street

■ Chelsea, Michigan 48118

Women’s
Health
Lecture
Series

Living Thermometer: You don’t 
need a thermometer to figure out tire 
temperature, International Wildlife 
magazine reports. All you have to do 

i s  listen for the snowy treecricket in 
late summer and early fall. Count the 
number of churps In 15 seconds and 
add 39. The total is the temperature in 
Fahrenheit. *

MAIN STREET 
FLOWER SHOP

•  V a r ie ty  o f  F re s h  F lo w e rs  
a n d  A r ra n g e r i ie n ts

•  Mixed Bunches

SYLVAN BUILDING 
114 N. MAIN, CHELSEA, Ml

Y o u r  D o w n t o w n  

F u l l  S e r v i c e  F lo r i s t

4 7 5 - 3 0 4 0

REMEMBER
SWEETEST

DAY
SAT., OCT. 19th

O p e n  9 : 0 0  a . m .  - 5 : 0 0  p . m .

•  Blooming & Green Plants
•  Balloons
•  Local and Out-of-town Deliveries
•  Russ Berrie Stuffed Toys

REG. HOURS 
Mon,-Fit 9*6:00, Sat. 9*4

I * V n **  ̂• .- f *. * t1 * 1 O > ' • -: r
We’re winning 

the race against 
Rheumatic 

Heart 
Disease.

Today, thanks partly to 
the efforts of the American 
Heart Association, the death 
rate from rheumatic heart 
disease has declined more 
than 70 percent since 1950.

For decades, the . 
American Heart 
Association’s educational 

programs have taught par
ents about the dangers and 
prevention of rheumatic 
fever and rheumatic heart 
disease in young children.

The effort was worth it.
Support the American 

Heart Association. We’re 
fighting for your life.

f * 2  A m erican Heart 
^ ^ A sso c ia tio n

of Michigan

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE'
A united Woy Agency

Yours is a once-in-a-lifetime love and you want 
to express it with the perfect wedding ring. 
ArtCarved matching wedding rings-will 
be an everlasting symbol of how special 
a love you share. Handcrafted in 14 
karat gold in the tradition of ArtCarved 
excellence, it’s the perfect way to 
celebrate the love, of a lifetime.

DOVER

SPELLBOUND

/IKK71RVED'
\  SINCE 1850

WINANS JEWELRY
iiiniiuiHiiTiifiinintfmi«iiiifimimHMtfnmiiHin!imiifidiinii!imniniiifbmiiimiiiiiiin

EAR PIERCING
w ith purchase  of piercing 
earrings. P arental consent 
requ ired  under 18.

W INANS JEWELRY
iRnraHuuuuiiiuiiiiHiMiiinimiiiiiniiiijiiiiiiiimiiiwniwiiiiiiHiiUttmttiiiumfflnmtufflin

A n t h o n y  M .  S e n s o l i ,  M D

E y e  P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

•  S t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  s u r g i c a l  , s e r v i c e s

•  C a t a r a c t  i m p l a n t  a n d  l a s e r  s u r g e r y

•  G l a u c o m a  l a s e r  s u r g e r y

•  E v e n i n g  o f f i c e  h o u r s

•  C o m p r e h e n s i v e  e y e  e x a m s

A P P O I N T M E N T S  \

AND INFORMATION
3 1 3 /4 7 5 -5 9 7 0

M id d le  S q u a re  P ro fe ss io n a l B u ild in g  

134 W . M id d le  S t . ,  C h e ls e a
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ANTIQUE MARKET at the Chelsea fairgrounds last 
week-end featured a huge selection of all sorts of mer
chandise for sale by vendors from all over the state. This

stand featured old photography equipment owned by a 
man in Battle Creek.

Former Chelsea 
Pitchers FecUured Chelsea Tax Group
In Tourney Saturday g ■/'ll'f

Three former Chelsea High school f r  U  §  l i o  a wThree former Chelsea High school 
softball pitchers may have a reunion 
of sorts this week-end as their college 
teams do battle at the University of 
Michigan.

Laura Unterbrink of Bowling Green 
S tate U niversity , Peggy Ham- 
merschmidt of the University of 
Detroit, and Jenni Smith of Wayne 
State University may all be on hand.

The tournament begins at Elbel 1 
and 2 fields at 10 a.m.

Safe Foods With 
Microwave Cooking

By Debbie Barrow 
Extension Home Economist

M icrowave cooking has been 
around for about 40 years. As, with 
other forms of cooking the concern 
over the presence of foodbome 
pathogens is a major concern.

Uneven cooking that leaves cold 
spots where bacteria and other food- 
borne pathogens can survive to cause 
illness can occur in microwaves for 
three reasons:

1. ) the waves (that cook the food) 
bounce around the oven irregularly;

2. ‘) microwaves heat food elements 
like fats, sugars and liquors more 
quickly than other elements; and

3. ) microwaved food often needs to 
continue cooking even after you take 
it out of the oven. This is called 
“standing tim e.”

Tips for safe microwaving:
• When you defrost food in the 

microwave, cook it immediately.
• Debone large pieces of meat 

before ^cooking. Bone can shield the 
meat around it from thorough cook
ing.

• Cook large pieces of m eat at 50% 
power for longer periods of time. 
Commercial oven cooking bags also 
aid even cooking and tenderness.

• Do not cook whole, stuffed poultry 
in the microwave. Cook bird and stuff
ing separately. *

• Use a  m eat therm om eter or 
tem perature probe to check for 
doneness. Check in several places, 
avoiding fat and bone. The internal 

-temperature should reach 160 degrees

ALL MAKES

PAINT JOB
1517) 522-5722

A S  LOW  A S

♦ 1 5 0
C A R S
T R U C K S

COMPLKTK COLLISION SERVICE‘BODY REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES__________ .

IL I9 COLLISION
*42 W. Michigan Ava. Grass Laka

C a n d a c e  P nsttym  an Merkel
Creative Faint Flnlehee 

Wallpapering .

Chelsea, Michigan 475-7323

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I

The group of Chelsea-area citizens 
who visited Lansing recently to push 
for property tax reform has formally 
decided to call itself Chelsea Citizens 
for Property Tax Reform.

Ten members of the group who 
volunteered after the meeting to con
tinue the effort have split up into 
several committees ranging from 
media relations to finances and have 
had more than nine hours of meetings 
since the trip.

“We’re still working on some ideas 
that could possibly gain the atten-

More than  
Just a  nice touch

When It comes to protecting your family, life 
insurance is more than a  nice extra touch -  it's a 
necessity.

Keep your family safe. Depend on Farm Bureau 
Lifeinsurance Company of Michigan, backed by 40 
years of financial stability.-^ 
M aklng|r<^M uturem or> predictable.

IW U M M G E

1 4 J  S . M a i n  < 
C h e ls e a ,  M l  4 R J 1 S ' 

P h o n e :  4 7 5 -9 1 S 4

tion of our state legislators,’’ said 
group member Bob Daniels.

“We’re trying to decide the most ef
fe c tiv e  way to ^conv ince  the 
legislature that the tax system needs 
to be put into balance.”

The group’s basic mission is to get 
property taxes reduced by raising tax 
revenue through some other source 
such as an increase in sales or income 
taxes. The group does not endorse any 
particular tax measures. Another 
focus of the group is to convince the 
legislature that changes in property 
taxes should not be decided by ballot 
referendum but through legislative 
action.

The citizens group plans to spread 
its message throughout the state, but 
hasn’t- yet decided on a particular 
method, Daniels said.

G IN  I R O B IS O N

Piano and Voice Lessons in Chelsea
Beginners through Advanced Students

Ms. Robison has a  successful studio in Ypsilanti
• Over 35 years teaching experience • An active performer
• Holds Masters Degrees in vocal performance and in organ
• Member o f the Ann Arbor Piano Teachers Guild.

iPhase cal (313) 487-2691 for more information,

Diaper Duck Diaper Service

ru

Due to popular demand we are now 
servicing the Chelsea area

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O FF E R :
B u y  f l r s t  4  w e e k s  a t  a  d i s c o u n t  

G e t  5 t h  w e e k  FREE w i t h  t h i s  a d v .

\

• EASY TO USE—No Riming
• WEEKLY HOME DELIVERY
• NO START-UP COSTS
• LESS EXPENSIVE 

THAN DISPOSABLES
• EARTH FRIENDLY

CALL N O W  & RESERVE 
_ YOUR DIAPERS
(517) 784-1533

20 Years Hospital & Commercial Laundry Experience

C a b l e  T V  2 2  

S t i l l  S e e k i n g  

V o l u n t e e r s

The Lary1 HafneHShowcase staff is 
growing** aad v is still -in  need of 
volunteers for the many positions that 
are open. There is no need for ex
perience only the desire to have some 
fun and be a part of this unique com
munity entertainment organization.

If you would like to see just what 
takes place during the production of a 
television tal^ show you may stop in 
and say hello to any of the present 
staff. They will be happy to answer 
any questions, or let them know by 
calling 475-8491 or in writing to: 
“Showcase,” c/o Lary Hafner, 20700 
Waterloo Rd., Chelsea 48118.

There has been so much positive in
terest from the community that the 
staff and volunteer list continues to 
grow. They are now in the process of 
negotiating administrative offices for 
the “Showcase” and are adding a 
house band that will entertain and be 
part of the “Showcase” on a  weekly 
basis. The band is made up of nine 
Chelsea High school band members, 
including trum pets, saxophones, 
rhythm and bass guitar, keyboards, 
drums and percussion.

The Lary Hafner Showcase airs 
every Monday a t 7 p.m. on Cable TV 
Channel 22. The public is invited to at
tend the taping of the show in the 
Chelsea Hospital dining room every 
Sunday from 8 p.m. to 9:45 p.m.

This week’s guests will be the Rev. 
Merl Bradley and Desert Storm sup
port group volunteer chairman Ginny 
Boyer; Lynn Harshbarger and her an
cient musical instruments; Barb 
Rose, Mary Adams and Liz Taylor 
from  the Chelsea High school 
cheerleading squad, and Chelsea 
Community .Fair, ladies day organ
izers Kris Bergman, Susan McCalla, 
and Kathy Cobb.

For more information please call 
475-8491 or write to “Showcase,” 20700 
Waterloo Rd., Chelsea 48118.

Learn to D ance for 
the Holidays
Yes, you still have time . . .

1 p.m.-10 p.m. Men.-Frf.
Sat. appts. available

CALL NOW 
994-4600
5 0 6 0  J A C K S O N  R D . 

A N N  A R B O R . M l

i v i M i j l , ________________
y | A ik about our g ift certificates
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F  for red meat, 180 degrees F  for 
poultry. Fish should flake.

• Arrange smaller items or mixed 
foods uniformly in a covered dish. 
Add a bit of liquid. The steam formed 
inside the dish helps kill any bacteria 
or other pathogens and ensures even 
heating. If your cover is plastic, make 
sure it doesn’t touch the food.

• Move food inside a dish several 
times during cooking. Stir soups and 
stews. If you don’t have a turntable, 
turn the dish during cooking.

• Mixed foods, casseroles, soups, 
stews and re-heated carryout and left
over foods should all be heated to at 
least 165 degrees F.

• For all foods, observe the standing 
time given in the recipe, usually about 
1/3 of the cooking time. Food com
pletes cooking during the standing 
time.

When in doubt read the book that 
came with your microwave for cook
ing, stirring, turning and standing 
times.

J  J J  J J l n d  Annual J  J

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
Im m anufl Bible Church invites ALL trick-or-treaters and  their 
fam ilies to  ou r 2nd annual Halloween Carnival. Last y ear was 
a g ian t success, and w e hope to see  all of you back this year. 
Bring your cam eras, Mom and  Dad. M eet us in the park ing  lot 
of the  church at 145 E. Summit St., Chelsea, on Thursday, 
O ctober 31, from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m^ (regular trick-or-treating 
hoursj, for som e gom es an d  lots of candy. Have your picture 
taken  w ith  th e  scarecrow  Hope to see  you th e re .

Over 18 Years of Satisfied Customers

D O N  P O P P E N G E R
Used Car Sales

PALMER MOTOR SALES

See Don for Your Next New or Used, 
Car or Truck. You’ll be happy you did!

475-1800
475-3650

illo'j.

F o r  th e  f o l lo w in g  F a l l  C la s s e s

NEW! Hand-Painting 
Halloween Sweat-Shirts 
With Blinking Eyes 
.............. .Fri., Oct. 11

6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

O n d isp la y  a t  K its  N’ K rafts  
MACRAME Chairs/

F ab ric  W re a th ........... . S a t., O c t. ‘12
4 p.m.

FOLK ART/TOLE PAINTING
NEW! T o le  P a in tin g
W o o d en  W itch  C lassM o n ., O c t. 14

6:30 p.m.
B EG IN N ER S C L A S S . .  M on., O c t .  2 8

6:30 p.m.

MACHINE QUILTING
Log C ab in  D esign
..................... . . W ed ., O c t. 16, 2 3 , 3 0

7 to 9  p.m .
HAND QUILTING

D o u b le  W ed d in g  R ing
T ab le  R u n n e r ............... F ri., O c t. 18

7 to 9  p.m.

COUNTED CROSS STITCH
F or B e g in n e rs ................S a t., O c t. 19

4:30 to 6:30 p.m .

FABRIC PAINTING
S w e a tsh ir t, V ic to rian  S ty le

........................................S a t ,  O c t. 2 6
4:30 p.m .

KITS N* KRAFTS
Now Closed on Mondays

118 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-7744

DENTISTRY CAN PLAY IMPORTANT ROLE IN THE HOSPITAL SETTINI
Often forgotten In the hotpltol setting where there are io  many life-threatening and other serious concerns for patients 

is the role of the dental consultant. Oddly enough, many patients regard their oral health and well being as a reflection of 
their overall fitness! The hospital dental consultant can assist the other hospital personnel in the day-to-day oral care that 

' their patients require.
People encT up in hosltals far a variety of reasons. A large percentage of most hospital populations tends to ba made up 

of older Individuals with alt the oral conditions that seem to accompany the aging process. A patient may be physically or 
emotionally debilitated to an extent that they are unable to perform routine oral hygiene procedures such as brushing, floss
ing, and mouthrinsing. Several geriatric patients have lost all or several of their teeth and are wearing prosthesis that require 
routine maintenance. Large changes In we ight may make a denture loose or even unwearable...................................................

In many ways the mouth does reflect the state of a person’s health. A  side effect of many medications Is xerostomia or 
dry mouth. Loss of the natqDil bufferlng-and cleansing effect of the saliva can result In widespread and sudden decay of the 
the teeth. Patients need to be counseled about this. Many systemic diseases manifest themselves In the mouth. Diabetics, far 
example, are much more susceptible to Infection and,- therefore, to periodontal disease (a type of Infection).

It is an excellent Idea for patients to have a dental evaluation prior to major surgery where healing will be a prolonged 
process. The results can be catastrophic when an abscessed tooth was not evaluated and treated prior to heart bypass or ar
tificial joint replacement surgery I A  dental evaluation Is mandatory protocol In the workup of an Individual who Is to receive 
large doses of radiation therapy to the head and heck area. Again, xerostomia is a side effect of such treatments end, as a 
result, these patients have special oral concerns.

The hospital dentist can play o crucial role In the ocutrend subsequent follow-up core In coses of trauma. Whether In the 
emergency room treating qp oral abscess or an avulsed tooth, or performing extensive dental reconstruction following a1 
motor vehicle accident, the hospital dentist can provide timely and comforting core In an area where most physlelans, nurses, 
etc., have little expertise.

Another class of patients who seem td require a fair amount of dental care are those being treated for substance abuse. 

More often than not these Individuals hovel neglected' a H B B B H ^ l i B i H M H B ^
David W, Swan, D.D.8. 
Lindsey McClellan, D.D.S.

proper nutrition and diet. Their oral hyglehe js poor 
and their substance abuse habit may have obscured 
dental pain I These patients often become aware of 
orgl/dental problems cfbrlng their recovery therapy.

Finally, you may find the hospital dentist In the 
operating room. Here, he or she Is able to perform 
dental procedures on patients who require general 
anesthesia due to physical, emotional, or medical 
constraints that moke it unwlie or Impossible to treat 
them In the pfflcW. It Is clear fhat the hospital'dentist 
can provide valuable help In treating a variety of con- 
fltlofls and situations found In the hospital setting.

f a m i l y  d e n t i s t r y

1200 South M ain S t m t  
Chelsea, M ichigan 48118 

(313) 478-3444

/



Yvonne Sears Joins Other Authors 
At Opening of Little Professor

Yvonne Sears of Chelsea was one of 
48 authors to take part in “An Abun
dant Assemblage of August Authors” 
at the opening of Little Professor 
Book Co. in Westgate Shopping Center 
in Ann Arbor on Friday, Sept. 20.

Sears was on hand to autograph her 
book “Amber’s Halloween,” which 
she both wrote and illustrated, and 
dedicated to her daughter, Amber.

The authors included writers of fic
tion and poetry, as well as children 
books, and non-fiction. They gathered 
at company headquarters in Ann Ar
bor for a short reception, then rode in 
classic cars to the new store in 
Westgate where they pulled the wrap 
off the new store. Then they went in
side to meet the press, introduce 
themselves, and autograph their 
books.

Amber’s Halloween was published 
by Y-Knot, Inc., a company Sears 
formed and operated for three years.
BookCrafters, Inc. of Chelsea printed 
the book. It was based on her poem 
“Visions of Hallowe’en, about a  be
witching walk through a woods that 
becomes haunted with all the spirits 
of darkness that belong to Halloween.

“In my book, I emphasize the fun 
and happiness of Halloween and make 
Halloween the way I think it should 
be,” SearS says.

“I never found a book about the 
traditional American Halloween so I 
wrote my own, to capture my feelings 
and share them with my daughter and 
others.”

Sears has lived on 12 wooded acres 
\  in Chelsea for three years with her 

husband, Richard, a University of 
Michigan astronomer, and Amber, 
now an eighth grader at Beach Middle 
school. She was reared on a farm  out
side Ypsilanti and attended Lincoln 
Consolidated schools and Eastern 
Michigan University. She taught 
school for two years and worked as a 
secretary for several years.

Sears is working on her second 
book, “Amber Autumn,” althojugh'she 
says she’ll leave the publishing to 
an o th er com pany because  the 
business end of writing consumed too 
much of her time.

In her spare time, Sears likes to in
vent seasonal games, write poems, 
compose songs, paint, and draw.

Sears will read “Amber’s Hallo
ween” a t McKune Memorial Library 
on Thursday, Oct. 24 at 7 p.m.

YVONNE SEARS joined other authors for the opening of the new Little Pro
fessor in Westgate Shopping Center. She has written “Amber’s Halloween.”

S e n .  P o l l a c k  G e t s  G r i l l e d  

O n  S c h o o l  F i n a n c e  M e a s u r e
(Continued from page one)

•'THE AFFORDABLE AMERICAN HOME*

eQuality 
Properties

*  IN C O IU ’ O H A T K I)
J

Visit •'ur model at:
7141 Daler-PInckney Road 
Dexter, (just north of N. Territorial) 
Open Dally: 1 pm -5  p.m.

Bob Yopko, Sales Manager

313/426-8858 JfanwIUtimAuodattR 
qfttahimuCbuRiy

needs to be another spot for that 
money to come from. You just can’t 
continue to take money from districts 
that are marginally out of formula so 
you guys can give it to Romulus or 
Willow Run. A lot of what we’re  facing 
is we’re on the edge. We do have com
munity support. But now you’re tell
ing this public ‘you can’t have all the 
rponey you should have because it has 
to be shared with districts throughout 
the state.’ To me, as an educator, that 
doesn’t make any sense at all. I'm  go
ing to have to go to the public next 
(year) and say to them ‘we have no in-

A  incceashf auckwe haveao SEV.fi 
Where are we going to get the money 
to settle teacher contracts, pay for in
creasing insurances? You know 
where we’re  going to get that money. 
We have to back to the public and ask 
them for the money again. Is that 
fair?”

Chelsea High school assistant prin
cipal Joe Rossi objected to the legisla
tion because “ it forces us to sell the 
plan passed in Lansing. [School 
districts] are the only place people 
can vote ‘no’.” If the district can’tsei 
the legislation, the district won’t be 
able to get approval for increased 
operating raillage if it’s needed.

Board trustee Ron Satterthwaite 
suggested that if the state is going to 
freeze the district’s income, it should 
“also freeze our expenditures.” He 
also said that if income is frozen and 
expenditures rise, “we might be back 
to five hours [per school day] real 
quick.”

Pollack agreed with the idea sug
gested by several people that school 
funding s tru c tu re  needs to be 
overhauled in general. She said she 
supports a graduated income tax 
plan. She also proposed that sales 
taxes be applied to services as well as

MehdeMfift
____ agreed*4hene 4s*w lack at
aderstflp in state government and 

said she’s as frustrated as anyone else 
about the issue. She also commended 
the Chelsea group for recognizing that 
another tax would have to replace any 
decrease in property taxes.

C H I C K E N

goods to substantially broaden the tax 
base. She described the limitations 
posed on the state by the Headlee 
Amendment, which she said would 
virtually  force a constitutional 
amendment in order for the state to 
collect more revenues for education. 
That’s because the Headlee Amend
ment sets a ceiling on the amount of 
total taxes the state can collect.

Bob Daniels, who led a group of 
area citizens to Lansing recently to 
discuss property tax reform, again 
expressed his objections to the 
legislature’s unwillingness or inabili
ty to solve th&schflpliundifig issue.

Dear Mr. Editor:
The School Board doesn’t  under

stand Why the proposal was defeated?
Let me tell you why I voted “NO,” 

and w hyJ would vote “NO” again for 
the same proposal.

First, why should all of Chelsea's 
tax p ay e rs  pay for an $80,000 
pressbox? Why do we even need it? I 
have three sons who were never 
“good enough” in sports to make any 
team inany  sport. Instead of a  press 

’ ifcx fund an intramural 
sports program for those “not good 
enough” students. I ’m  sure it would 
be well received by more kids than 
are now in the current programs.

Why can’t the athletic boosters have 
fund-raisers involving the sports- 
minded families, to raise this needed 
money. Stockbridge raised $100,000 
for a press box and concession stand 
by running a bingo concession. The 
Chelsea Band Boosters sell candy 
bars for their activities. Are ,the 
athletic boosters any better than the 
band boosters and feel it beneath 
them to get out and raise their own 
money?

There are a  lot of things they could 
do, like: bingo’s, dances, candy sales, 
car washes. Yes, it may take a  few 
years to raise the money, but wouldn’t 
they appreciate it much more? Let 
them raise their own money. I don’t 
want to fund it.

The second reason I voted “NO”

school. Is this really necessary? Isn’t 
there enough emphasis on education, 
which is great, but when does it stop? 
Is the next step, school on the day of 
birth? What’s wrong with letting kids 
be kids? Do we have to have sm arter 
kids than our neighbors?

What’s wrong with good ol’ nursery 
school. I sent my boys to nursery 
school so they could have other kids to 
play with. I didn’t care if they learned 
their ABC’s, numbers, or colors. I 
don’t think they have been hindered in 
any way. I also PAID tuition. I  didn’t 
get a free ride.

Let the families who will use this 
facility fund it. Why should taxpayers 
pay for something only a small group 
of people will use?

I h&ve no problem with updating 
and renovating the schools, these are 
a necessity and it benefits all families 
in the school district. I strongly object 
to funding programs only a small 
minority of the population uses when 
there are lots of things these special 
interest groups can do to help 
themselves.

Denise Martell.

ThoChelaeo Stondord, Wednesdoy, October 9,1991

BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Bookkeeping, Fax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 

PERSONAL • BUSINESS • CORPORATE - FARM

MICHAEL W. BUSH, MBA, CPA 
DEBORAH J. HUTCHINSON, CPA

8064 Main St„ Daxtar 
Telephone: 426-3045
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KLINK
■XCAVATINO

SCREENED 
TOP SOIL

• ASPHALT DRIVEW AYS • 
•ALL TYPES OF 

STONE & VARIOUS 
AGGREGATETES 

YOU PICK-UP OR WE DELIVER

DRIVEWAY
GRAVEL

Caff Us far A ll Your Excavating Needs
luimiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimit 475-7631 

J — — —

tiiimminiiiiiiuiiiiimiimiiiHir
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CLASSIFIED n

R e a M y u W ik

DONALD A. COLE. Director

“Great men never fed great; small men never feel small . .
— Chinese Proverb

Our judgment of ourselves is seldom perfectly objective. The 
Chinese long ago learned a fundamental rule of human behavior 
that may help as a guide to self-appraisal.

If we think we are great . . . that we have really arrived at the 
pinacle, that we can do no wrong . . .  we ARB wrong! The truly 
great man is fully conscious of his shortcomings, of which he thinks 
he has more than enough. He'feels humble, small . . . thus prov
ing he is not small. Conversely, the really small man never feels 
small because his inadequacies include the inability to admit to his 
own shortcomings.

We conduct all of our affairs in accordance with the strictist 
code of ethics. Ask any family that we have served.

C ole
F I j n e r a l  C h a p e l  \

Your Chelsej Fnnerut Home with the 
"HOME" Like A twrap he re

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 475-155’

G IV E
to  th e

C h e lse a
Unibed W ky

I  w an t to c o n trib u te !
K a m e

Address.

U n ite d  W h y 1
Donation 6. (or pledged amount)

PLEASE MAIL COMPLETED COLPOS TO: 
INITED WAY

P-O. BOX 176, CHELSEA, MI 48118

WITH BAKED POTATO
At Comer of Doxtor-PIneknoy 

and N* Territorial Roads 
(4 M lhiN irrtiw iftif D ixtiroM M IeiSeelfceaitef Hadmeyer Mi M il 

W itt i f  Seism M il MstrsFir t )

SATURDAY, OCT. 12

At y o u r o p tio n , you m ay  h a v e  y o u r U n ited  W ay c o n tr ib u tio n  au to m a tica lly  d e d u c te d  on a  m o n th ly  basis  fro m  

y o u r ch eck in g  accoun t a t  a n y  local f in an c ia l in s ti tu tio n  (Chelsea S ta te  B ank , G reat L akes B anco rp , o r Society 
B ank). T h is  com b in es  th e  ease  a n d  conven ience  o f  a u to m a tic  d e d u c tio n  w ith  th e  b u d g e ta ry  ad v an ta g e s  o f 
m o n th ly  in s ta llm e n ts . W e d o  ask  fo r  a  m in im u m, o f 85  p e r  m o n th  i f  th e  a u to m a tic  d e d u c tion_option is  chosen . 

S im ply co m p le te  a n d  sign  th e  a u th o riz a tio n  fo rm  below  fo r th is  co n v en ien t m ean s  o f giv ing. 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M i  Please return lower portion of this letter with your check or authorization. ■»■■*»■*■■■■■■*
(heck one:

Amonnt of pledget f  ■ ____________  □ Cheek enclosed.

I  authorise

No.

te withdrew
(nime of fhundil iMthotioa) 

. on th e  iOth o f

□ Automatic Transfer Authorisation

monthly from my chocking account

for transfer to the Chelsea fruited Way.
every month

(IS mtatomlm) 
January IB, IB91 to December IO, 180S (inclusive)

SUNDAY, OCT. 13
Serving from  11 « .m . to  6 :30  p.m .

RAIN OR SHINE *6 ,
Spomored By >

Dexter Knights of Columbus

Signature: 
Date:___

Your Name:.
Addreaa ___
Phone:_____

f\ T h a n h s  t o  y o u 9 i t  w o r k s  f o r  a l t  o f  u s !

T h is  a d  p a id  fo r by:

CHELSEA

bF
G R E A T  L A K E S  
B A N C O R PA Federal Savings Batik

am m
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C O M M U N IT Y
C A L E N D A R

M onday—
Interstitial Cystitis Support Groop: 

Monday, O ct 14,7 p jn ., Chelsea Com* 
munity Hospital, In office of Dr. 
Usitalo, lower level, tape on LC. For 
information call Betty Hopkins, 
475*9250.

* • •
Lima Township Board meets tbe first Monday ot 

each month at 8 p.m., Lima Township HalL
advx34tf• e e

Chelsea High School P.T.T. (Paronto-Teacben 
Together), second Monday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., in Board of Education Room.• • •

Smokers Anonymous—Every Tuesday (except 
the first Tuesday of each month) at St James 
Episcopal church, 8279 Broad St., Dexter, 7:30 to 
3:30p.m Questions? Call 4*06*6. 4tf

Wednesday—
Chelsea Garden Club, Wednesday,

Oct. 23,6 to 8 p.m. a t 509 Wellington, Friday—asL.i   an i* . ii/i ss._ • «  v

of Columbus Women’s Auxiliary, second 
of each month. 8 p m  at K. of C. Hall, 
US-12. • GO

rid  Group first and third 
pjn., Faith in Action Building at

10780 01 

New
Thursdays, 7 
778 S. Main St,, Chelsea.

Chelsea Recreation Council 
Monday of the month, Village Coun

7:30 p.ra,, 
icil chambers,

fourth
T3.
35tf

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every Monday, 6: IS 
p.m. at Chelsea Community Hospital.4 4 4

Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 
Mondays of each month, 8 p.m., in the Board 
Room.

Chelsea. Topic: “Crafts.”  For infor
mation call Doris Hammel, 475*7107.

C21-3
•  * 0

Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third Wednes
day of month, 8 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 112
W. Middle St. adv44tf• • ♦

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No. 
2184 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., 7830 Jackson Rd.• • •

Chelsea Athletic Boosters membershl] 
third Wednesday of each month; 
tors meet tbe second Wednesday; 7 
Chelsea High Media Center.

Direc- 
30 p.m., 

tf

Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month 
t the Mi 

Chelsea,
at the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M-62, 

a, at 7:30 p.m. Call 478-1791 for information.

Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc
tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
p.m., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Nancy Kaufman, 475-3892.4 * *

VEW Ladles Auxiliary, second Monday of each.
month, 7:30 p.m. at 106 N. Main St., Chel

a of t 
fees.

Tuesday—
Rogers Corners Study Group, Tues

day, Oct. 15, a t the home of Mrs. Bar
bara Schaible, 8 p.m. Please bring
pine cones.

♦ * • -
Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues

day of month, 7:34 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle St. ' adv44tf• • •

Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township 
Hall, 112 W. Middle St. adv44tfI f «

Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Townshli 
hall, 112 W. Middle St.

OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 
Citizen site, Faith in Action building, second 
Wednesday every month at 11:45 am. Pn. 476*1141 
for reservations by Monday proceeding meetings

• • •
VFW Post 4076 meeting second Wednesday of 

month, 7:30 p.m. VFW Hail, 106 N. Main.
• • • .

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, meets the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m, at Pittsfield 
Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Ar-

Rogers Corners F a rm  Bureau 
Group, Friday, Oct. 11, a t the home of
Mildred Huehl, 8 p.m.

e e e -
Chrisee Community Farm Bureau, Fri- 

day, O ct U, 8 p jn ., at home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dorr Whitaker.

# • *
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month 

for pot-luck dinner, games and cards, 6 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center at Faith in Action 
Bldg., on Hospital grounds.^

Parents Anonymous, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abuse parents, Fridays, 7-9 
i.m. Separate children’s group, same night. Call

bor.

p e ra w  u n iu iu u  o g iuu p* muj
or 475-9176 for information.

Misc. Notices—
Chelsea Train DepSf open Monday 

and Thursday, 10 to 4, and Chelsea 
Historical Museum open Saturday, 1 
to 3 p.m. Tours of museum by appoint
m en t Call Marge Hepburn, 475-8971,

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings

Regular Meeting of the
Dexter Township Board

Date: October 1,1991,7:30 p jn .
Place: Dexter Township Hall.
Present: Jim  Drolett, Julie Knight, 

William Eisenbeiser, Doug Smith, 
Earl Doletzky.

Meeting called to order by Super
visor Drolett.

Agenda approved.
Moved by Doletzky, supported by 

Smith, to approve the minutes of the 
September 17,1991 meeting. Carried.

Dan Meyer reported on Western 
W ash tenaw  C ounty  R ecy c lin g  
Authority.

Moved by Knight, supported by 
Eisenbeiser, to adopt a  resolution to 
initiate and establish a  recycling pro
ject through the Washtenaw County 
Department of Public Works. This 
will result in a  special assessment 
district to fund the project. Doletzky* 
no, Smith-yes, Knight-yes, Eisen- 
beiser-yes, Drolett-yes. Carried.

Moved by Smith, supported by 
Knight, to reduce the Township 
operating millage from 1 mill to 
.981475 mills to comply with the 
Headlee amendment. Carried.

Moved by Doletzky, supported by 
Eisenbeiser, to adjourn the meeting. 
Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser,
Dexter Township Clerk.

31tf or Kathy Clark, 475-7047.

snipdvU
American Business Women’s Association 6:30 

p.m. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call 476-2041 for information.4 4 9

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular 
meeting, first Tuesday of each month.i l l

Lima Township Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. advx30tfI • 9

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every 
month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital.
Ph. 475-7324 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea.• • •

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, sec
ond Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, 
I mgane Rd.

4W• * *
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first 

and third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 p.m.

Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 
p.m. first Wednesday of each month upstairs at 
McKune Memorial Library. Visitors are welcome.0 0 9

Chelsea Depot Association will meet tbe first 
Wednesday of each month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea 
Depot. Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, tbe meetings will be at 7 pm. 
All interested persons are welcome to attend.• • •

Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 106, OES, 
meets the first Wednesday Ot each month, 7:30 
p.m., Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle.

Thursday—
Washtenaw County Chapter No. 

4240 of the American Association of 
Retired People meets Thursday, Oct. 
10, at 1:30 p.m. in the Pittsfield 
Township Hall a t the corner of State 
and Ellsworth. The Octobe^meetlng 
will be devoted to a  m atter of critical 
Interest to many older citizens—how 
to choose long-term care insurance. 
Barbara Zaret, assistant director,' 
and Medicare coordinator a t the 
Washtenaw County Council on Aging 
brings her expertise to bear on the 
issue. Visitors are encouraged to at
tend.

• •  •

Rummage Sale at North Lake 
Methodist church, 1411 North Ter
ritorial Rd., Friday, Oct. 11, Satur
day, O ct 12, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Large
assortment. advc20-2

• • •
Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, 

visiting support system for families with children. 
Call 47W3«. I l l

Parents Without Partners, support group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For membership Information, 
call recording «973-1933.• i «

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dal
ly to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, $3.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested partlee call Ann 
Feeney, 476*1493, or Mary Erokine, 475-2821.

Chelsea Social Service, 476-1681, 2nd floor of 
Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or If an 
emergency need at other times, call Jackie at 
475-1(08 or Bonnie at 4760137./9 0 9

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1861 Packard 
Rd., Ypeilanti 48197. Ph. 483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis 
line, 483-7942, business line.

Alcoholics Anonymous group, evei 
noon, at UAW Hall, 218 S. Main St

12 
A.A.

A. A. Big Book 
second floor of Munld]

meeting, every T 
unldpal Building

Thursday, 8 p.m..

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., fourth Tues
day of each month, 7 p.m., Society Bank basement.9 I •

Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, Woodlands Room, 
Chelsea Community Hosptial. For more informa
tion call Dr. Frederlk van Reesema, 476-3928.• • •

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc
tors meetings, second Tuesday, each month, noon, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, private dining room.

Ttf• • •
Downtown Development Authority, second Tues

day each month at 8 a.m. In the Ghelaea Village 
Council chambers. It is a board of directors 
meeting. The public is welcome to attend.

meeting second 
p.m., at Sodilety 

ation cau

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular 
meetlng, seamdThuraday_C!f_ each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, Lingane Rd.

• • ♦.
Chelsea Ares Players Board 

Thursday of each month, 7:30 i 
Bank meeting room, For more 
476-2829. » • •

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 
the first Thursday of eachmonth at the post hone, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 0 0 0

Subetance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:16 
p.m. every Thursday; Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Dining Room. Series Is open to the public 

Ide awareness and education 
aspects of alcoholism or other 

dependence abuse.

and Alonon meet every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea.0 0 0

Faith In Action House Community Center, i 
dally throughout the week provides various I 
services to those In need. Services Include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance* Need friendly help? Call us 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 478-3306.

to provide 
various asp

regarding
cnemical

Dennis M. McDonald CPA

Specializing in Tax Preparation 
and Monthly Accounting for Small Business

747-8882
475-3228

3001 South State St.,# 1010 
Ann Artoor, Ml. 48108

Chelsea Together. For Information, call 475-4030, 
M-F, 8 a.m.-op.m., or 476*6935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m.

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
- Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon. Waterloo 

Township Hall. For reservations call 476*7439 be
tween, 10 a.m. to 1 p,m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship.

34  Years Ago  , . .
(Continued from page two)

The Chelsea Community Chest goal 
was set at 813,311 for the 1958 budget.

F ra n k  B re w s te r , fo rm e r 
Washtenaw county Sheriffs Depart
ment deputy, and William Lewis, who 
still is with the Sheriffs Dpartment, 
were partners in the new Chelsea 
Bakery which opened for business in 
the former Turner Electric store on 
West Middle St.

Congressman George Meader was 
the guest speaker a t a  Kiwanis club 
meeting.

MIC MIG 3196 SMC SIIC

According to the U.S. Department 
of Labor Annual Report for Fiscal 
Year 1990, coal mining fatalities 
decreased during the year to 67 com
pared with 69 deaths in fiscal year 
1989.

PIONEEER DAY
SUNDAY, OCT. 1 3 , 1 9 9 1

12 to 9 p.m.
WATERLOO FARM MUSEUM

M 9S WATMLOO-MUNIIil >D.

Admission to Grounds:
d u e s t t e JtOm

DEWEY SCHOOL MUSEUM
TIM U TOM A l A  M AVIR R M .

Story-telling, music, pioneer ora dem onitrationi orvd crofts. 
One-room  schoolhous* export onto. Food, wagon rides, much mora. 

STORMED BY WATttlOO KtSTOEICAi SOCUTY - (311)749-2219 
frm Cnhia, Mfcs M i l  aarfh sa M-Sl, toft m Watwtoa Id., right at

daa-A—1^- M W  —L .  00 l i t  | J  -
----------------— -■ — V fW w lM  M M T o lP I TV.W cfwV1W *l9W PnmSl4„ . . ___

SMSCSSS= * tc

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM

1 ®l|e tiUtetaat &tanfcarfc j
p Name__ 

f  Address 
glC ity___

I
Slat* Zip

dip and sand with payment In ath/anta to
THI CHILSIA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN, CHILSIA Ml 4S118-1502

BY MAIL DILIVIRY
SIS/yeer, St/O m es, » lS /yr., SIO/S mat.

In Woshtonaw County, Gr&ss taka, Elsewhere in Michigan 
Gregory, Hamburg, Munlth, Morthvilla,
Plndmoy, NymoSth, South- Lyon S *2S/yr„ #11/4 met.

Stockbridg# Outtlda Michigan (In U.S.)

ORenowal 
□  New Subscription

Outside Michlgon (In U.S.) J j '

, Sylvan Township 
Board Proceedings

Regular Sylvan Township 
Board Meeting 
October 1,1991

Sylvan Township Hall • 7 p.m.
Present: Supervisor Schoenberg, 

Treasurer Pearsall, Clerk Harris, 
Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser.

Minutes of the Sept, meeting were 
approved as read.

Motion carried to pay bills as 
presented.

Motion carried to grant a perm it to 
Gary and Phyllis Montange for a hew 
private drive off of Ivey Rd. on the 
conditions that the new drive will not 
cross the existing Montange Trail; a 
turn-around be constructed a t the end 
of Montange Trail; a site distance 
permit be obtained from Washtenaw 
County Road Commission.

Charles Burgess reported 9 zoning 
permits, 1 waiver and 1 violation 
issued in September.

Motion carried to file the court 
order for Dr. Feller.

Motion carried to accept Campbell, 
Kusterer & Co. as our C.P.A.

”  Motion carried to tbe ppproyal #f 
the recommended change to Tom, 
Bowling on Pielemeier Dr. from AG 
I I .

Motion carried to pay calculated 
share of recycling of newspapers to 
the Village of Chelsea.

Motion carried to send to the Plan
ning Commission a “Taking without 
Compensation Ordinance” for recom
mendation.

Motion carried to adopt MTA’s 
resolution for Local Roads.

Motion carried to not become a 
Charter Township.

Meeting adjourned.
Mary M. Harris, Clerk.

VisuaDy Impaired 
Learn To Read With 
Electronic Equipment

Special Education students from 
Eastern Michigan University will be 
turning print into synthesized speech 
this semester with the Kurzweil P er
sonal Reader a t the Washtenaw Coun
ty Library for the Blind and Physical
ly Handicapped. “Electronic Com
m u n ic a tio n  fo r  th e  V isu a lly  
Impaired” (SVI469), taught by guest 
lecturer Ted Lennox, introduces 
students to various electronic equip
ment that enable blind and visually 
im paired persons to read  print 
materials. Tbe 14 students enrolled 
this semester will visit the library for 
a group orientation to the Kurzweil 
and follow up with an individual ses
sion on their own.

“I  hope they will grasp the big pic
ture of what [these machines] do for 
their students,” said Lennox of the 
Kurzweil, the optacon, and other 
d e v ic e s  t h a t  co n v e rt p r in te d  
m aterials into either speech or 
b ra ille . Lennox would like his 
students to gain from the course “the 
e x c ite m e n t of th is  w o n d erfu l 
technology that they can provide for 
their future students, and the vision of 
what it can do in the life of blind and 
visually Impaired persons.”

“I  think it’s  terrific that Lions did 
this,”  added Lennox, referring to the 
Ann Arbor Host Lions Club’s donation 
of the Kurzweil to the Washtenaw 
County Library In 1989. Lennox, who 
is blind, is a  teacher of severely 
visually impaired and totally blind 
K-7 students a t Carr school in Lincoln 
Park.

The Washtenaw County Library for 
the Blind and Physically Handicap
ped provides books in recorded for
m at to nearly 1,000 patrons in 
Washtenaw, Livingston and Jackson 
counties. The service is part of a  na
tional program administered by the 
National Library Service for the Blind 
and Physically Handicapped of the 
I ib ra iy  of Congress.

For more information about Ui
Mary U

library director, a t (313) 971-6059
services, please contact

lbrary
Udoji,

' Please Notify Us 
In Advance of * 

Any Change in Address

AN OSPREY with a  fish in Its talons was apparently electrocuted a t the top 
of an electrical pole on Cavanaugh Lake Rd. recently. Residents spotted the 
bird, which was hanging upside down, still gripping a northern pike.

A  B ig  T h a n k  Y o u
To all th e  w onderful people w ho helped  m e partic ipa te  in the  
East C oast P agean t's  Miss Teen D etroit A rea Beauty Pageant:

KLINK EXCAVATING CO.
UNIVERSITY MICROFILMS, INC. ELLIOT MOVERS
COLONIAL HOUSE HAIR SALON ROBERT & SANDRA M0TICE
COLE FUNERAL CHAPEL J & M GUN SHOP
WATERLOO VILLAGE MARKET ESPECIALLY YOURS

MY SISTER, CHRIS
LISADF~GEMINt~HAIR SALON—A very special thank-you foMhehelp-cmd— 
support you gave me at the pageant.

Love yo. Tracy Hughes

iLook Who's 18 
m O ctober 11!
(D o n 't w o r r y — y o u  

t 't h a v e  to  a c t  y o u r  a g o If

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DIRK
M over

|en, Mom , Dad, 
and Tricia

W e d d i n g  A n n i v e r s a r y

Chris & Ed
on

O c to b er  I5fh

Love,
Mom & D ad,

B ernie, M arcia, Sue & S teve

tElijabettian
fta rb s

Ft l l o d  w i t h  w r e a t h s ,  f l o r a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  a n d  
a r t i s a n s  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e i r  w o r k  f o r  b a r t e r *

Saturday, Oct. 1 9 th
10 a*m.-6 p*m.

Sunday, Oct. 2 0 th
' ,  n o o n - 6  p * m ,

\  Stockbridg#
R0I NO. TERRITORIAL

15*00 CauldyRd 
CheliM

rateM4>M, MManlW M

Pat a  G uy Ruaaatl
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Noted Folk Artist 
Will Entertain at 
Annual Pioneer Day

The Chelsea S tandard, W ednesday, O ctober 9, 1991

YOU & YOUR PET
By Linda Haidar 

education D apartm ant 
Hum ana Society o f Huron Valley

Don Boklage is a folk artist and 
naturalist who will be entertaining on 
the grounds of the Waterloo Farm  
Museum on Sunday, Oct. 13 from noon 
to 5 p.m.

Boklage is working toward his 
m aster’s degree in folk recreation a t 
the University of Louisville. His 
background includes experintial folk 
arts and programming, plant lore, 
dance, specific ethnic traditions and 
traditional holiday traditions. He is 
active in staff training, school pro* 
gram s and as a  guest speaker. He has 
served as animator and artist in 
residence for the Kentucky Arts Coun
cil.

Pioneer Day is sponsored by the 
Waterloo Area Historical Society. You 
are invited to make a tradition of join* 
ing in this faU celebration with 
music, food, displays and demonstra
tions of 10th century skills and crafts.

W DCW illShow - 
Reasons for Locating 
In Washtenaw

Washtenaw Development Council 
(WDC) will host its 9th annual Open 
House and. Developers Showcase 
Tuesday. Oct. 22.4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at 
the Radisson Resbrt and Conference 
Center, Ypsilanti.

The Open House, sponsored by 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co., offers- 
companies who are interested in 
relocating to or expanding within 
Washtenaw county the opportunity to 
become familiar with the WDC’s com
prehensive services and Washtenaw 
county’s industrial and commercial 
resources.

Elected officials who are interested 
in relocation and expansion projects 
will also participate in the Open 
House.

The Open House reception will 
feature the following special events:

The “Building Washtenaw County’s 
F u tu re ”  Award Cerem ony will 
recognize the following 11 companies, 
nominated by  ̂their respective com
munities, that have modernized their 
manufacturing processes over the 
past few years and/or located their 
operations here because of Wash
tenaw county’s high technology en
vironment : Arbor Technologies, Inc.; 
Chelsea Milling Co.; Crescive Die and 
Tool Co.; Door Controls Interna
tional; ERIM; FAAC, Inc.; General 
Motors Corp.(< Chevrolet-Pontiac- 
C an ad a  Group,, ,WiUQ9^> {bill 
Assembly; General Motors Corp., 
Powertrain Division; Malloy Litho
graphing, Inc.; Pilot^MetAf*Ptottod&1' 
and Schlumberger Technologies CAD- 
CAM.

The Developers Showcase will in
clude exhibits by a rch itec tu ra l, 
engineering and construction firms, 
and will also highlight select in
dustrial facilities, land and commer
cial development projects that are 
available for sale or lease.

Representatives of businesses that 
a re  interested in expanding or 
relocating with Washtenaw county 
m ay receive an invitation to the Open 
House and Developers Showcase by 
contacting the WDC at (313) 761-9317 
before Oct. 15.

★  The Fearful Pet gression when afraid, either by bark-
My poodle, Annabelle, is afraid of ing or hissing threateningly, or by ac- 

thunderstorms. So is my cat, Zappa.
At the first hint of an approaching

F i r e  P r e v e n t i o n  W e e k  

B e i n g  O b s e r v e d  O c t .  6 - 1 2

storm, Annabelle is on my lap, and 
Zappa is under the bed. Fear of 
thunder and other loud noises is com-

tually biting or lashing out with claws.
Helping your pet to conquer his or 

her fears is relatively straight
forward, although you may need the 
assistance of a trained anim al

mon in pets as is fear of people, cars, behavior therapist. Any animal who 
bicycles, and other objects. It is not exhibits aggressive behavior when 
true that dogs and cats outgrow their afraid requires the guidance of a 
fears. Luckily fears and phobias (in- behavior therapist for fear modifica- 
tense irrational fears) can usually be tion. Call your veterinarian  or

DON BOKLAGE

successfully treated in our pets.
How do you know when your pet is 

experiencing fear? Common signs of 
fear in animals include lowering the 
head, flattening the ears back against 
the head, tucking the tail between the 
back legs, and avoidance of the feared 
object. A “grinning” expression may 
be noticed in some dogs, while other 
animals avoid eye contact, squat and 
urinate, or lie on their backs with a leg 
raised to show submission. Extremely 
frightened pets may become im
mobile, and some animals show ag-

S a l i n e  M a n ’ s  W o r k  C h o s e n  

F o r  S t a t e  P h o t o g r a p h y  E x h i b i t

The picture-perfect Saline scene 
photographed by Wayne W. Clements 
of Saline, is part of the new historical

Historical Museum, in downtown Lan
sing.

A special feature of the “Still 
Memories: A Century of Michigan 
Photography” exhibit is the ‘,‘My 
Michigan Hometown” slide presenta
tion. The presentation includes slides produces historical publications in-

and its nine satellite sites are 
operated by the Department of State, 
the official state agency responsible

M ichigan h isto ry . Through the 
Bureau of History, it also operates the 
State Archives of Michigan, the 
Michigan Historical M arker, Pro-

humane society for a referral to a 
qualified therapist in your area.

Easing your pet’s fright involves 
two techniques used simultaneously; 
d e se n s itiz a tio n  and  ! c o u n te r
conditioning. Desensitization is expos
ing the pet to the fearful situation at 
such low level that the animal is not 
afraid. Then, very gradually, the 
feared noise is increased in volume or 
the feared object is brought closer to 
the pet. Counter-conditioning is train
ing the pet to associate an emotion or 
behavior with the fear that is incom
patible with it. For example, condi
tioning a dog or cat to experience 
pleasure and calmness during the 
fear-producing experience can help 
the pet learn a different behavior than 
anxiety. When both techniques are us
ed together, they can help reduce and 
even eliminate your pet’s fear.

For example, if your pet is afraid of
M iw rs w n iiS )  uuy u  rcflUM Krtccoru"

ing of a storm. Test the recording by 
playing it just loudly enough to 
recognize fear in your pet. The tech
nique won’t work if your recording

F ire Prevention Week—Oct. 6-12, 
commemorates the 120th anniversary 
of the great Chicago Fire in 1871 
which killed 250 persons, left 100,000 
homeless and destroyed more than 
17,400 buildings. First proclaimed in 
1922 by President Warren Harding, 
Governor John Engler has declared 
Oct. 6-12 as “Fire Prevention Week” 
in Michigan. This year’s “F ire 
Prevention Week” theme is “Fire 
Won’t Wait—Plan Your Escape.”

State Fire Marshal Wade Schaefer 
says it is vital that the citizens of 
Michigan, businesses, schools, ser
vice clubs and other organizations 
hear and take to heart this year's Fire 
Prevention Week message.

Schaefer reports, in Michigan, fire 
occurs every nine minutes, and some
one dies as a result of a fire every 36 
hours.

In Michigan, 59,301 fires accounting 
for 242 deaths and monetary losses of 
approximately $312 million were 
reported in 1990. Out of all the struc
tural fires reported in 1990,91% of the 
total deaths occurred in the home.

This data was extracted from the 
Michigan Fire Incident Reporting 
System maintained by the Michigan 
State Police, Fire Marshal Division.

The following fire prevention tips 
are provided by the Michigan State 
Fire Marshal:

> a home fire
escape plan

• Make sure all possible exits are 
not obstructed and windows open easi
ly

• Bedrooms of all infants, elderly or 
disabled persons should be near an ex
it arid someone assigned to assist 
them in the event of fire

• Test your smoke detector monthly
• Teach even your youngest child

ren to go outside whenever they smell 
smoke, see fire “where it doesn’t 
belong” or hear the smoke alarm

• Never go back into a burning 
building

• P o st em erg en cy  te lep h o n e  
numbers by every telephone

• Designate one meeting place out
side the home

• Teach your children how to react 
if their clothing catches fire

STOP—You must not run if on fire.

DROP—Immediately to the floor or 
ground 

and
ROLL—Over and over until the 

flames are gone.

Properly maintained smoke detectors 
can provide your family the as
surance of early warning in case of a 
fire, and an established home fire 
escape plan is a habit that could save 
youf life! ' ~

eluding Michigan History Magazine. 
The Bureau provides staff support to 
and seeks advice from the Michigan 
Historical Commission, an advisory 
body to the Bureau.

collected front amateur photograph
ers throughout Michigan during a 
summer-long contest. The 38 slides 
represent the photographers’ home
towns through festivals, community 
gatherings, main streets* and land
scape scenes. They lend a contem- D  u  *
porary perspective to the m any x  C g g V  f l f l l l l C S  
historic hometown photos in the ex
hibit.

The top five winners of the  
photography contest were announced 
at a  special reception on Saturday,
Sept. 28. They received prizes donated 
by the Kodak Company’s professional 
and am ateur divisions; all entrants 
received certificates signed by 
Secretary of State Richard H. Austin, 
who serves, as Michigan’s official 
historian.

The “ Still M emories” exhibit 
focuses on the years 1857 through 1957, 
when cam eras evolved from a 
magical novelty to a  common means 
of%e$$i^j$%4|elsifl|lstlridaiories.- It 
feamres ITS protographs from the

gram, the Historic Preservation Pro- doesn't elicit the fear response! Prac-‘ 
gram, the Archaeology Section, and tice the behavior modification in half-

hour sessions, once a day. Begin by 
playing the recording so softly that 
you can barely hear it. Praise/pet 
your animal and watch closely for 
signs of fear. Every few mihutes, 
reward calm behavior with an extra- 
delicious tidbit. After five minutes, in
crease the volume slightly. Repeat 
the procedure until the session is over. 
If your pet shows any signs of fear, 
immediately reduce the volume, wait 
until the pet is calm, and then begin 
again. You must go very gradually!

Object fears are handled similarly, 
but with the feared object starting at 
100 feet away from the pet, and com
ing closer step by step. It may take a 
few weeks of regular sessions for the 
animal to become desensitized, and 
occasional “ rem inder” sessions 
throughout the pet’s life to completely 
banish the fear.

rot
reotypes; “hands-on” activities; and 
life-size displays including a cam era 
o b scu ra , a tu rn -o f-th e -cen tu ry  
photographer's studio, and a 1920’s 
darkroom.

There is no admission fee for the 
Michigan Historical Museum, located 
at 717 W. Allegan St., about two blocks 
west of the State Capitol in downtown 
Lansing. Hours are Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and 
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. The Museum 
is handicapper-accessible.

The Michigan Historical Museum

N am ed to O ffice in  
State A ssociation

The M ichigan A ssociation of 
Registers of Deeds has announced the 
election of Peggy Haines of Superior 
township, as its third vice-president 
for the 1991-1992 term.

The election was held at the 
M.A.R.D. annual Summer Educa
tional Conference, Aug. 13-16, at the 
Holiday Inn in Holland. The installa
tion was performed by Sally Foust, 
Cass county register of deeds. The 
association’s membership is compris- 
t j i . «  regLttefcs, clerk-registers > a n d ( 

i v m  dlputlfcs"# a ir '^ M ich ig an  
mrities. ' r
Peggy was appointed and subse

quently elected Washtenaw county 
clerk-register in 1990 and has served a 
total of 30 years in the register’s of
fice. She has been an active member 
of M.A.R.D.

Next week: “ Housetraining A 
Dog.”

,. u&j .(h)iJa.ii i()U. \ . u.i i.u , i -

NOTICE OF

ANNUAL MEETING
CHELSEA COMMUNITY FAIR 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
THURSDAY, NOV. 7 , 1 9 9 1

a t  8 :0 0  p .m .
C h e l s e a  C o m m u n i t y  F a i r  S e r v i c e  C e n t e r

M d r y a n n  G u e n t h e r r  S e c r e t a r y

1 WO DELIGHTFUL JURIED 
AUTUMN ARTS & CRAFIS SHOWS

O R D E R
A

C L A S S IF IE D !
4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1

ns .•j.’umi*;. r'M . ;t >rif ,dll! ) Oibti

.OCTOBER 19 «. 20 
NOVEMBER 23 & 24

X* .

\Qibrtui*r\

►Mri 1320 Uwn Tractor, 
lUH/.QtfMJTOHt

Sales, Service, Parts
Model 1320 Lawn Tractor, 
n4Hf.Hy*9wiU>39’DKt
• 12.5 HP Overhead Valve Kohler Engine
• Kydrostaric Transmission
• Mechanical Lift
• Standard 38" High-Vacuum Cutting Deck
Mfg. Suggested List Price* $2,949.00
SummerDiscount $590.00
Sale Pricefwith 38"deck) $2 299.00

DEXTER RENTAL
3029 Control St., Doxtor 

Ph. 426-2216 
Opon M - I  9-6, Sun. 9-2

Monthly Payment w /10% Dow'n* $60.00

Sola In d sO ct. 31. 1991

VtStI'

Thanksgiving a t the Farms
10 a .m . to  4  p .m .

D O M IN O 'S  FARMS 
EXHIBITION HALL

.... ANN ARBOR.......—
$1 Adnlnlon (Include..Door Priio-Rolfle Ticks,,)

Under 14 . . . free)

NO STROLLERS PLEASE
US-23 exit 41. East on Plymouth Rd. to North on Eorhort Rd..

For more information call Smetonko Enterprises 
(313) 792-4563 Evenings

SB SB

Too/ advertising support mokes this newspaper possible.

~ “ I n e v e r  t h o u g h t  
*  a n y  p l a c e  c o u l d  

m a k e  a  p u m p k i n  

^  p i c  a s  g o o d  a s  m in e .  
B u i B ig  B o y  d i d  it. M is 

f r e s h  g i n g e r ,  c i n n a m o n  a n d  p u m p k i n  
c h a n g e d  m y  m i n d .  1 t h e r e f o r e  g iv e  th i s  
B ig  B o y  p i e  m y  s e a l  o f  a p p r o v a l . ”

* pH \IkT

► 9 9
F w l l o l c p K '

X V

S in c e r e ly ,

i  I f  1 1 1

>Bot
Pi o ,ini .in: i i

S to it  HOURSt
S u n d a y  t h r u  t h u f f d a y . . ♦ ........... 6  • • m . t o
F r id a y  6  Sa t u r d a y » Wt i i l dnl l a

C o lo r  E n la r g e m e n ts  

2 - 5  X 7'S for.......... $ 1 , 98

2 - 8  X 10 's  for..... $3 . 98
Enlargements made from 110,126, 
Disc and 35mm color negatives.

OHor good Oct. 1 31, 1991

1 6 1 0  S. M ali! t t . M i. 47S -S 40S

HURON CAMERA SERVICE
W# rspo lr o il m okst and models romorqt 6 projectors

6 0 6 0  M a i n  S t . ,  O a x t a r  P h .  4 2 6 - 4 6 9 4
Only 70 mtnufos from Ann Arbor» Choltoa A P in ck n ey

a r t s  &  c r a f t s  

f r e s h  p r o d u c e  

p l a n t s

Every Saturday
8  a . m .  - 1  p . m .

Rain

live

or
Shine

Vendors: Sign up now at 
ie  Farm er's Supply, 122 Jackson St., Chelsea

E*

i •

«- .t- U k. mi.*
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R a b b i t s ,  S q u i r r e l s  A b o u n d  

F o r  S m a l l  G a m e  S e a s o n
Michigan’s nearly 200,000 cottontail 

rabbit hunters and 170,000 squirrel 
hunters can expect excellent hunting 
as small game season begins Sept. 15, 
a  result of our four recent mild 
winters.

RABBITS (Sept. 15-March 31): The 
relatively mild winter and excellent 
brood-rearing spring of 1991 iiave 
combined to provide one of the highest

mercial Forest Reserve program also 
should provide good hunting oppor
tunities.

One change in the law should be of 
interest to hunters who have not 
hunted squirrels in recent years—the 
extension of the squirrel season from 
the previous Nov. 10 closing date to 
New Year’s Day, state-wide.

The woodcock population is ex
cottontail populations in the past 10 pected to remain about the same; ruf-
years. /

Rabbit hunters reported harvesting 
. more than one million cottontails last 
year, a dramatic increase over the
870.000 taken just five years ago. Cot
tontail hunters continued to spend 
more time than any other small game 
hunting group in pursuit of their 
favorite game animal. More than two 
million days were spent afield by ap
proximately 204,000 hunters during 
the 1990 season, the highest number in 
10 years.

Since most rabbit hunting takes 
place on private farmlands, those who 
are new to the sport, or who have not 
hunted small game in recent years, 
may want to get a list of farms leased 
by the state for hunting from a license 
dealer in the southern part of the 
state. The DNR leases nearly 135,000 
acres of private lands for hunting 
through the Hunter Access Program.

SQUIRRELS (Sept. 15-Jan. 1): An  ̂
estimated 169,990 squirrel hunters 
reported  harvesting m ore than
1.063.000 squirrels in 1990, one of the 
highest harvests on record.

The recent mild winters also have 
led to excellent populations of fox, 
grey and black squirrels across the 
state. Mast crops are good to ex
cellent over most of the Lower Penin
sula, providing good hunting oppor
tunities on both public and private 
lands.

Timbered portions of state game 
and recreation areas are favorite 
hunting spots. These areas total near
ly 500,000 acres in the southern portion 
of the Lower Peninsula. Some 400 
farms representing 135,000 acres of 
Hunter Access Program (HAP) leas
ed lands are available for squirrel 
hunting.

Most state forest lands, game and 
wildlife areas and national forests in 
the Upper Peninsula and northern 
half of the Lower Peninsula have 
abu n d an t sq u irre l populations. 
Private lands enrolled bp the Corn-

fed grouse numbers may be slightly 
lower but still good hunting, report 
Department of Natural Resources 
(DNR) wildlife biologists. Soft masl 
(cherries, dogwood, thomapples) is 
reported abundant in all parts of the 
state. The bird season ends Nov. 14 for 
the firearm deer hunting season and 
continues to Jan. 1 in the Lower 
Peninsula.

MSU Conference To 
Discuss Farm  Credit

Managers of farm credit institu
tions will meet Oct. 15 at Michigan 
State University’s Kellogg Center to 
discuss trends in agriculture and lend
ing practices.

During the annual Michigan Farm  
Credit Conference, managers will 
hear about the 1992 agricultural 
economic- outlook and the current 

“Status of Farm er Mac. 
discuss effects of the agriculture and 
Michigan polluters pay legislation.

The conference will run from 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Registration for the 
program costs $20 and includes a lun
cheon.

Speakers for the program will in
clude MSU agriculture economists, 
farmers and representatives from the 
Federal Agricultural Mortgage Corp.

More information m ay be obtained 
from Ralph Hepp, MSU Extension 
agricultural economist, by calling 
him at (517 ) 353-7185.

MOTHER AND SON Patrice Bradley and Ryan Dittmar of Dexter won 
prizes in a bake-off sponsored by Jiffy Mix last week as part of Fallfest ac
tivities. The only rule was recipes had to use Jiffy corn muffin mix. Patrice 
made a  cream cheese and vegetable appetizer while Ryan made all-season 
cookies.

. . . I f S  
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A u tu m n  N a tu r e  H ik e  
S e t a t  H u d s o n  M ills

the Huron-Clinton Metroparks during 
the period of Friday, Oct. 11 through 
Sunday, Oct. 13.

An “Autumn Exploration Hike,” 
focusing on many of fall’s changes oc
curring in the woods and fields, will be 
held at Hudson Mills Metropark near 
Dexter on Saturday, Oct. 12 at 1 p.m.

Advance registration and a vehicle 
permit are required. For more infor- 
m atio n /reg is tra tio n , contact the 
Huron-Clinton M etroparks, phone 
Hudson M ills M etropark  (313) 
426-8211 or 1-80(M7-PARKS (toll-free).

6Apple-Friendly9 Bagger 
Improves Market Quality

The orchard to m arket journey may 
become less bruising for apples 
because of a new bagger developed by

T h e y ’r e  H e r e !  ,

ROASTEDPEANUTS
just *l"/lb . " S

The portable snack 
for outdoors and Halloween Treatsl

SUPPLY
122  J a c k so n  S t r e e t , C h e lse a  •  (313)475-1777

East 'of Main St. at the railroad * Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30, Sat. till 1

O C T O B E R
V A L U E S

C M  AUCTION CARS
1991 Olds Delta 88 4 -d r. 7 ,0 0 0  m iles .................. ..  . .$ 1 5 ,9 0 0
1991 Chav. APV. 8 ,7 0 0  m iles........................................... $ 1 4 ,9 0 0
1991 Olds 98 Regency Elite. 5 ,8 0 0  m i le s , .................... $ 1 9 ,9 0 0
1991 Geo Prizm 4 -d r ., 5 ,9 0 0  m iles....................    .$ 9 ,9 9 5
1991 Chev. Caprice 4 -d r .,  2 ,1 0 0  m iles....................... .$ 1 6 ,9 0 0
1991 Buicfc Century 4 -d r. 13 ,0 0 0  m iles . .......................$ 1 3 ,9 0 0
1991 GMC Safari Von w /S ta rc ra f t Conv. 30 0  m iles . $ 1 9 ,9 0 0

Q U A L IT Y  USED  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

1 9 8 9  Chev. 3 /4 -T o n  Van Conversion. 3 6 ,0 0 0  m iles$11 ,9 0 0
1 9 8 9  Chev. Cavalier S tation W agon................................$ 5 ,9 9 5
1 9 8 8  Chev Caprice L.S. 2 7 ,0 0 0  m i le s . . . .$ 9 ,9 9 5
1988  Olds C utlass Suprem e. 3 5 ,0 0 0  m iles ...................$ 7 ,9 9 5
1988  Chev Vz-Ton Pick-U p..................................................$ 5 ,9 9 5
1988  Chev. C -10 1 /  2-Ton Pick-U p...............................   .$ 8 ,9 9 5
1988  Chev. Celebrity 4 -d r ...................................................$ 4 ,9 9 5
1 9 8 7  Olds 98 Touring S e d a n . .............................................$ 9 ,9 9 5
1 9 8 7  Ford XL Club W agon................... ............. ........ .$ 7 ,9 9 5
1 9 8 7  Pontiac Grand Am 4 -d r................— .....................$ 4 ,9 9 5
1987  Chev. A stro  V an ........... ........... .......................  . .$ 7 ,9 9 5
1987  Chev. Cavalier 2 -d r. R .S ..........................................$ 4 ,9 9 5
1 9 8 7  Olds Calais 4 -d r . 42 ,0Q 0 m ile s ..........  ............. $ 5 ,9 9 5
1 9 8 6  Ford Ranger Ext. Cab Pick-U p................................$ 6 ,2 9 5
1986  Olds D elta 8 8  Royal 4 -d r........................ ..............$ 6 ,4 9 5
1985  Chev. Celebrity 4 -d r................................................ . $ 2 ,9 9 5

FAIST-MORROW
" W h a n  th a  Q u a l i ty  U so d  Ca n  A n "

1 5 0 0  S .  M a i n  S t .  O W N  T it »iOO p m

C h a l t a a  4 7 3 - 8 6 6 3  Monday i  T H w w toy
O M N  S a tu r d a y  OtOO-StOO

U. S. D epartm ent of Agriculture 
researchers.

Dale Marshall, USDA researcher 
based at Michigan State University, 
says bagging apples causes more 
bruises than any other apple handling 
operation.

The new System, which he co* 
-  invented, reduced bruising^in Golden 

Delicious apples by 93 percent.
Studies of the 1986-87 Michigan ap

ple crop indicated that, on the 
average, 91 to 95 percent of a three- 
pound bag of apples were battered, 
with the average apple having ap-. 
proximately three bruises.

“The new machine will allow pack
ing houses to maintain the standards 
needed for apples labeled U. S. Extra 
Fancy grade,” he says. “That means 
there will be no more than one, bruise 
per apple and a  battered area of no 
m ore than 0.2 square inch per apple.”

The main thing the new machine 
does is reduce collisions between ap
ples as they a re  put into the bag for 
shipment.

A padded box holds the apples in 
place as a collection pan is removed, 
allowing the apples to settle rather 
than fall into the bag. The box then 
moves the bag to a closing device and 
the closed bag slides away.

Field tests a t the Belding Fruit 
Storage Co. in Belding demonstrated 
the effectiveness of the machine in 
reducing bruising. A minor drawback 
of the new system is that it’a  about 
three bags, per minute slower than 
conventional baggers.

“It’s definitely a step in the right 
direction," says M ark Zemaitis, 
Belding Fruit Storage production 
manager. “It’S basically what we are 
looking for in a  bagger. ’ ’

Additional research will likely in
crease the speed of the new system 
and help retrofit existing apple bag
ging systems, Marshall says.

Farmland prices are expected to 
rise between one and three percent 
this year. This will be the fifth year in 
a row that farmland prices have gone 
up. But the U.S. Department of 
A g ricu ltu re  say s  the  p rice  of 
farmland has not kept up with infla
tion.

U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M i c h i g a n  
H o s p i t a l  B o n d s  ( t a x - f r e e )

6.5%
JIFF CRAUSi 

2300 Washtonaw, Ann Arbor 
930-1636
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Depot Association 
Starts Fund-Raiser

“Old buildings require lots of 
maintenance.” That frequent quote is 
exactly what the Chelsea Depot 
Association has found while looking 
after the restored Chelsea Train 
Depot for the last six years.

Right now maintenance super* 
intendents Elmer Kiel and Dave Shiel 
are suggesting a new roof and putting 
a new paint job near the top of their 
list.

Operating funds have come from 
rental of the Michigan Central East 
room, and rent from the Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce and Chelsea 
Historical Society. Treasurer Gloria 
Mitchell said “We’re keeping up with 
insurance, electrical, heat, window 
washing, general cleaning and snow 
removal, but there is no extra cushion 
for a  major project.”

Unanimously at the C.D.A.’s August 
meeting, the board voted to hold a 
50/50 drawing. Registered with the 
State of Michigan, the event will yield 
cash prizes of $3,000, $1,000, $500, $200,

and three $100 prizes. Only 1,000 
tickets will be sold and the winners’ 
names will be drawn at the depot on 
Dec. 13, at 7 p.m.

Chairperson Dudley Holmes, Jr., 
said each trustee has 100 tickets to 
sell, contact any one of them: Bill 
Chandler, Kathy Clark, Lynda Col* 
lins, Lee Fahm er, Dahlene Harper, 
Marge Hepburn, Elm er Kiel, Gloria 
Mitchell, Dave Shiel, or Veretta 
Whitaker.

Veretta added, “Bricks are still 
available, as the sidewalk is not full as 
of this date. The 50/50 is a  fund-raising 
campaign in addition to the brick pro
ject.” • ‘

The depot is open 10 to 4 on Monday 
and Thursday, and 1 to 3 on Satur
days.

The next community event held 
there will be the annual Festival of 
Lights, open house and muscial 
gathering the first week-end of 
December.

SPRINT BICYCLE RACES were 
held downtdwn Saturday afternoon as 
part of FaUfest activities. All side 
streets were blocked off while racers 
sprinted from Van Buren St. to Middle 
St. Attendance was sparse, partially 
due to bone-chilling breezes and drizz- 
ly weather  all day long.____________

B r e a k f a s t  C l u b  T o  D i s c u s s  

A r e a  R e a l  E s t a t e  M a r k e t
A presentation and discussion on 

Chelsea Real Estate Development 
will be made by a three-member 
panel at tne Cnelsea Economic 
Breakfast Club on Wednesday, Oct. 
16, at 7:30 a.m. in the main 'dining 
room of the Chelsea Community 
Hospital. P anelists -w ilf  include 
Robert Daniels, president, Chelsea 
Lumber Co.; Rene Papo, president, 
ARCUS Corp.; and Thomas Fegan, 
director, Washtenaw County Metro
politan Planning Commission.

Title of the presentation will be 
“Real Estate Development - Where 
does Chelsea figure in the picture.” 
Perspectives on both residential and 
commercial development will be con
sidered as well as county-wide 
development growth.

The challenges of Chelsea’s real 
estate m arket and related growth 
pressures will offer a wide array  of 
topics! for both the panelists and par
ticipants.

Chelsea Economic Breakfast Club 
is co-sponsored by Society Bank and 
the Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce and meets in the hospital on the

Stolen Car 
R ecovered Here

-A-Gregory residenUrstolen caewas- 
feund on E. .Middle St. by Chelsea 
policckon Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Police discovered the vehicle was 
stolen as they were preparing to ticket 
the parked vehicle.

Police found two radios and a quart 
of beer in the trunk.

third Wednesday of each month. 
Topics and speakers which would in
terest members of Chelsea and the 
su rro u n d in g  co m m u n itie  
presented.

The meeting is open to the public. A 
continental breakfast for $3 will be 
served at 7:30 a.m. The program, 
which includes a  brief question and 
answer period will be adjourned at 9 
a.m. Reservations are requested and 
should be made through Mark Baily, 
Society Bank, at 475-9154, or Ann 
Feeney, Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce, at 475-1145.

L t, J o h n  P o u l te r  
C o m p le te s  N a t io n a l  
G u a r d  P ilo t  T r a in in g

Air National Guard 2nd Lt. John W. 
Poulter has received silver wings 
upon graduation from pilot training at 
Williams AirvForce Base, Chandler, 
Ariz.

He is the son of James A. Poulter of 
13174 Riker Rd. and Marilyn J. 
Poulter of 345 Elm St., both of 
Chelsea.

The lieutenant is a 1985 graduate of 
Chelsea High school.

W indow Broken  
On B ackhoe ~  7  .

Cfenrall workers told Chels@T£&I<*e 
that tftfn<$he broke a window out of a 
parked backhoe between Sept. 26 and 
Sept. 30.

The window apparently was broken 
with a rock.
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IT WAS BEGINNING TO LOOK A LOT like Christmas Kerry Kargel and his wife, Glenna, show their hand- 
at Saturday’s Country Craft and Folk Art Show at Chelsea painted, ceramic Santa Clauses. The event is held as a 
High school as numerous artisans had holiday-related fundraiser for the Chelsea Senior Citizens organization, 
items for sale. Here, Chelsea High school art teacher

MARIE DETTEN of New Baltimore was one of the ' Chelsea Fairgrounds last week-end. The three-day event, 
many antiques dealers from out of the area to display and held In conjunction with the first Fallfest, drew a huge 
sell their merchandise at the Antique Market at the crowd to the fairgrounds.

Village Seeks Reimbursement for 
Expenses of Gas Tank Removal

Village of Chelsea plans to seek 
reimbursement from the state for 
$11,681.60 in expenses associated with 
underground gasoline tank removal 
at the village garage on North St.

The state has already denied pay
ment because the village used a con
tractor not on the state’s approved list 
to remove the tanks, dispose of them, 
and perform soil tests.

Total expenses incurred by the 
village are $21,681.50. The fund will 
reimburse expenses over $10,000.

The village will, appeal to the 
Michigan Underground Storage Tank 
Fund Assurance program (MUSTFA) 
later this month or next month. In the 
meantime, the village is seeking a bid 
from an approved Ann Arbor contrac
tor, Traverse Group, Inc., to perform 
further tests, village manager Jack 
Myers said.

“It’s possible we might not have to 
tear down [part of] the building,” 
M yers-said a t the Sept.- 24-village 
council meeting. He indicated the 
disposition of the building depends on 
the test results. Underground gasoline 
storage tanks leaked at the site, send
ing pollution under the building, 
earlier tests showed.

Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources has already indicated part 
of the building should be razed and the 
site cleaned up. The village stands to

save thousands of dollars if it doesn’t 
have to perform an extensive clean
up. However, the village has already 
started site work for a new facility at 
the village industrial park on Sibley

Rd. That facility will be constructed 
no m atter what happens with the 
North St. facility, Myers said.

“We can certainly use the space,” 
Myers said.
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L e t’s Go
Bulldogs,

Taylor Gains 190 Yards 
As Bulldogs Win Third 
Over County Western

Senior running back Adam Taylor 
rushed for 190 yards and a touchdown 
and senior backfield m ate Ben Hurst 
rushed for 127 yards and two 
touchdowns as the Chelsea Bulldogs 
dominated Jackson County Western 
last Friday in Parm a, 26-6.

It was the biggest game of the year 
"for Taylor and one of the biggest for 
any Chelsea running back over the 
last several years. And he did it all on 
18 carries, one a 58-yard touchdown on 
an option play in Chelsea’s second 
drive of the night.

“Offensively we dominated the line 
of scrimmage,” sai 
coach Gene LaFave.

“We had an awfully good effort up 
front by a lot of people, Colt White, 
Mike Terpstra, Tom Poulter.”

Sophomore q u arte rback  Colby 
Skelton guided the option offense, and 
LaFave said he was happy with 
Skelton’s progress.

“I’d say he progressed 50 percent 
last week and if he progresses another 
25 percent this week we’ll be very hap
py,’’ LaFave said.

Western was willing to give up the 
pitch, and Chelsea ran outside often 
and easily, amassing 341 yards on the 
ground. Skelton tried just five passes, 
completing one for eight yards. He 
also had two interceptions.

The score would probably have 
been much worse had the Bulldogs not 
turned the ball over four times, twice 
on fumbles.

Chelsea scored three times in the 
first half to take a 20-0 lead at the in
term ission. T aylor’s score' gave 
Chelsea, a 6-0 lead. Hurst’s three-yard 
run in the second quarter, followed by 
a two-point conversion gave Chelsea a 
14-0 edge. Skelton completed the first- 
half scoring with a one-yard sneak.

Western pulled to within 20-6 in the 
third quarter. A fumble pq Chelsea's 
only completed {lass of the night'gave 
Western the*ialnit tftelf owhzOTThfey’ 
went on fOTtheir longest sustained 
drive of the night. ^

Chelsea wrapped up the scoring in 
the fourth quarter as Hurst ran off 
tackle from six yards after a time- 
consuming drive.

The Bulldogs had just three posses
sions in the second half.

Chelsea didn’t punt all night. Drives 
either ended in a score or on a turn
over.

The Bulldogs’ defense held Western 
to 174 total yards, 150 on the ground. 
Taylor a t linebacker and Poulter at

defensive end each had a  team-high 
eight tackles.

This week the Bulldogs host the 
Dexter Dreadnaughts for the annual 
homecoming game.

Dexter features one of the fastest 
quarterbacks in the area in Jeff Wood.

“ D exter can present some prob
lems for us,’ ’ LaFave said.

“They have some speed on offense 
and they always play hard-hosed 
defense. They beat Western, and 
they’re  also 2-1 in the league.”

Take Fourth Place 
In Conference CHRISTINE BURG looks to take a  shot in heavy traffic 

during the Chelsea Bulldogs’ game last Thursday with
Jackson County Western. Western, a team of hot shooters, 
won the game easily with a first-quarter blitz.

Chelsea Bulldogs tennis team plac
ed fourth in the five-team Liberty 
Conference Tournament last Satur
day.

Final standings were 1. Saline and 
Jackson Lumen Christi (tie) 14 points, 
3. Ann Arbor Greenhills 8, 4, Chelsea 
5; 5. Pinckney 0.

Five Chelsea netters made it past 
the first round but fell in the second 
round.

“These are three formidable teams 
and are always tough to beat whereas 
Chelsea and Pinckney are more close
ly matched,” said Chelsea coach 
Terri Curtis.

In singles, Chelsea’s Amy Mitchell 
defeated Laurie Maciag of Pinckney 
6-2, 6-2 but lost to Rani Nanda of 
Greenhills, lr6, 3-6; Chelsea’s Kate 
Neal defeated Andrea Power of 
Pinckney 6-3, 7-5 then lost to Tricia 
Cox of Greenhills 1-6, 1-6 .̂ Heather 

' '  ffc&te “Wynn of CMMfeWtfMtted* - — - • Shana
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Coon of Pinckney 6-2, 0-6, 0-6.
In doubles play, Chelsea’s Theresa 

Hurst and Monica Hansen defeated 
Gina Burton and Gretchen Linton of 
Pinckney 2-6,6-1,7-5 but lost to Grace 
Eng and Bethany Little of Saline, 4-6, 
3-6; Becky Vetor and Christine 
McLaughlin of Chelsea defeated 
Tracy Freeman and Jodi Saleski of 
Pinckney 3-6, 2-6 then lost to Jill 
Peters and Ellen Miller of Saline 0-6, 
2-6; and Chelsea’s Myra Musotf and 
Sara Smith were defeated by Michelle 
Knust and Mary Hutchinson of Pinck
ney 4-6, 3-6.

Chelsea Cagers Humble Splitters 
But Western Gives Dogs a Lesson

eavtieteu
Stock of Pinckhey’S‘j^6-376-l then lost 
to Amy Fors of Christi 3-8, 3-6 f  and 
Erin Boyle of Chelsea lost to Karen

In action last Thursday, Chelsea 
beat the Pinckney Pirates 5-1. The 
seventh match was called due to 
darkness.

In singles, M itchell defeated  
Maciag 6-4, 6-3; Neal topped Andrea 
Powers 6-1,5-7,6*1; Wynn lost to Stock 
4-6, 7-5, 2-6; and Boyle 
6-3,6-4.

In doubles, Hurst and Hansen 
defeated Linton and Burton 6-3, 4-6, 
64; Vetor and McLaughlin stopped 
Saleski and Tracy Extrom  6-4, 0-6, 
6-3; and Becca Flintoft and Tracy 
Haas had their match with Knust and 
Hutchinson called due to darkness. 
Each team  had won a set.

“Most of the matches went three 
sets and even though we started at 4 
p.m. the final match was still going at 
8 p.m. and the players couldn’t see 
very much,” Curtis said.
. “Chelsea and Pinckney always 
have a  closely contested m atch,” .

Chelsea Bulldogs varsity basketball 
team was involved in two blowouts 
last week, but only one in their favor.

On Tuesday, Oct. 1, Chelsea whip
ped the Lincoln Railsplitters 54*11 
after taking a 104) lead in the first 
quarter and 26-3 lead a t half-time.

“At times we looked good and at 
tim es we looked ragged,” said 
Chelsea coach Dave Wojcicki. N 

Chelsea hit 22 of 69 shots from the 
floor and 10 of 22 from the free throw 
line.

Senior C hristine Burg paced
____ ______ _ Chelsea with 22 points and Heather
defeated Coon McCondghy added lS. Other, 'tffcdrers 

^  indtidtetf Glhhy Fbhrtery DT Nicki 
Piasecki 6, Martha Merkel "S', and 
Mara Smith 2.

Senior center Kelly Cross did not 
play due to injury.

Chi Thursday the Bulldogs lost to 
Jackson County Western 64-29.

Chelsea fell behind 25-5 in the first 
quarter and scored in double figures 
in only the third quarter.

“We kind of felLapart against their 
pressure defense,” Wojcicki said.

“Western, though, is an excellent 
team. They have a lot more ex
perience and are one of the best 
shooting teams I ’ve ever seen. It just 
shows what good shooting can ac
complish.”• ,. . j . . j \ .., i .

Western’s press forced Chelsea into 
numerous turnovers early in the 
game. When the Bulldogs did get an 
open shot they had problems making 
them. They finished 11 of 49 from the 
field.

No Bulldog finished in dpuble 
figures. Scorers included Burg 6, Me* 
Coneghy 5, Flannery 4, Renae Skelly 
4, Piasecki 4, Merkel 4, and Jacki 
Crawford 2.

Chelsea had just seven girls dressed 
for the game due to injuries.

Chelsea is 2-7 on the season and 1-1 
in the Southeastern Conference.

\ .Mlfi i . .. *•

C helsea Sports 
C alendar

Wednesday, Oct. 9— ' -
8 basketball vs. Stockbridge . 4:30 H 
7 basketball vs. Stoddardige. .4:30 A 

Thursday, Oct. 16—
JV football vs. Dexter........ 7<00 A
Basketball vs. Tecumseh.. .5:30 H 
Swimming vs. P inckney.... 7:00 H 

Friday, Oct. 1 1 -
Football vs. D exter............ 7:30 H

* Tennis, reg io n a ls .............9:00 A
Golf, regionals..................... 9:30 A

Saturday, Oct. 1 2 -  
Cross country, Sturgis Inv. .9:30 A 

Monday, Oct. 14—
7-8 basketball vs. Saline. ...4:00 H
Golf, SEC Tourney.......... .TBA A

Tuesday, Oct. 15—
7-8 football: vs. Dexter.........4:00 A
Basketball vs. Pinckney.,.. 5:30 A 
Cross country vs. Tecumseh . 4:30 A

D eer H unters 
M eeting P lan n ed

Annual meeting of the Loyal Order 
of Deer Hunters and Deer Slayers of 
America Amalgamated will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 17 at the Chelsea Rod 
& Gun Club.

Weid M emorial 
Run Set Oct. 13

The second annual Matt Weid 
Memorial Run and Walks will be held 
Sunday, Oct. 13 a t 2 p.m. a t 
Southwestern Michigan College in 
Dowagiac.

Purpose of the event is to raise 
m oney for the M atthew  Weid 
Memorial Scholarship Fund of the col
lege. Weid, a former Chelsea High 
school athlete, was a freshman pole 
vaulter at Southwestern Michigan 
College when he was killed in a pole 
vaulting accident.

The entire course is on paved coun
try roads and is mostly flat with two 
rolling hills.

Registration will be at the college 
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.

Winner of each age group in the 10 
kilometer and five kilometer runs will 
receive a gold medal. Second through 
fifth place finishers will receive 
custom ribbons. T-shirts will be 
awarded to all finishers.

T-shirts' will be guaranteed to gdl 
who register prior to Oct. 10.

Participants are asked to solicit 
sponsors.

Early entry cost is $8. Cost is $10 the 
day of the race.

R IC H A R D  D. 
K LE IN SC H M ID T

G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r
Roofing - Siding • Carpentry 
Seam less Aluminum G utter

4 7 8 5  M ast Rd.
D e x ta r , Mich. 4 8 1 3 0

4 2 6 -4 6 1 3

All area deer hunters are invited to 
attend. The meeting will s ta rt at 8 plays of 50 yards or more.

Frosh Gridders _
Lose to Fowlerville

Chelsea Bulldogs freshman football 
team lost to Fowlerville 32-6 last 
week.

Chelsea’s lone score came in the 
fourth quarter on a 74 yard drive as 
Case McCalla ran from the one.

The teams battled to a 04) tie in  the 
first quarter, but Fowlerville led 12-0 
at half-time.

The Gladiators scored three more 
touchdowns in the second half, all on

I l l l l l i l l

FRAME & SULLIVAN HARDWOODS
High Qualify Kiln Dried Hardwood 
up to 40% off Lumberyard Prices 

Rough Sawn or Custom Milled
CUSTOM MILLED

. R e d  O a k  M o u ld in g s  u p  t o  2 0 %  o f f  
S t o c k  M o u ld in g  p r ic e s .

R o u g h  S a w n  W h i t e  O a k
f o r  t r a i l e r  d e c k s ,  e t c .----- *

C a l l  D a v id  o r . L l i a  F r a m e  a t  
3 1 3 / 4 7 5 - 9 5 6 7  a f t e r  5 : 3 0  o r  w e e k - e n d s

10031 BOYCI RD., CHIISEA

I l l l l l l i l i

p.m.

Give a
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard 1

Chelseh had three other senring njv 
portunities but came up empty.

Coach Bill Bainton praised the play 
of offensive tackle Dan Watson, offen
sive guard Adam Skyles, defensive 
end Dan Koengeter, and Case Mc- 
Calla, who played both ways.

STOP SMOKING
WEIGHT LOSS

MO NO
WITHDRAWAL TENSION
tBWK UMO fNIM Ri

NOWEIGHT GAIN 
imagine. NO MOMNiWig auttyt NO ftaawt toarH wouttn't x m earn «? wnae wow, your «to oa wto? wwy «m any lengof? aisnd ttw - —.. . r---------------- no mornnoaia wort* /

Hvwwom it aooraMnd by mo Amoncon Mi«m QiooooBon, mo vary rotoima. 
you w« oo aworo at Ed omos ano 01 no ttmd w« you oo unaonaaouo.Soane one hour «ma uj and yea won't reQM n You w* lew eanar man you 
have m yaort.

Of oaOML WNt 0 Friday, Oct. 11th-12 Noon 
Tha d io ltoo  Depot

CERTIFIED I  
HYFW0THEMWIT j

Ik ■ ■ ■ ■  tStiSi * iS i b i S ”

mforimtim
(flOSM-MM

mmmJ

—  A LL N A T U R A L  -
—  ALL O C C A S IO N  —

4 2 6 - 5 5 0 2

Cheesecaketand's Golden Palate Cafe 
Welcomes aboard Christine Dtickham
from the Desert Pantry of 
Win Schuler's.

SAMPLE HER OR BAT 
FALL FAVORITES!
•  Fresh Cider Donuts
• Carmel Apples
• Lite, creamy, 25% less fat 

Pumpkin'Pecan Cheesecake

s u b sT h r e e  n e w  t a s t y  "H o t 
B B Q  R A N C H E R  c  ^  ^  —

3.95S U P E R  S U B  
N E W  Y O R K E R

o ^ J ^ r
Food to enjoy with friends

—  2 8 1 0  B a k e r  R d . ,  D e x t e r
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J r, H o u se  L a d ie s  L e a g u e
Staadtngs u  of Oct. 1

W L
Jim's Scrap Iron.........................................33 9
Kim’s Komi......................................... . . .2 6  17
Granny Inn...............................................24 ib
DuwganAdSpec 21 21
Country Rom to 23
CSMServtces......................................  ! is 24
Chelsea Rod & Gun......................................17 2S
Palmer Ford...............................................H 31

Women, high games, 150 and over: M, Gunnis, 
168; C. Wonders, 161; K. Conley, 171; M. Cumm
ings, 164; B. Mahler, 182; K. Sweet, 168; S. Friday, 
I©; A. Rose, 172; B. Paul, 168; M. Llebeck, 177; V. 
Lukas, 164; J. Burrows, 166.

Women, high series, 375 and over: M. Gunnis, 
438; C. Wonders, 471; K. Stepp, 419; K. Cooley, 500; 
M. Cummings, 467; B. Mahler, 502; K. Sweet, 434; 
S. Friday, 474; A, Rose, 437; B. Paul, 383; M. 
Liebeck, 410; V. Lukas, 463; M. Cavanaugh, 390; J. 
Burrows, 387.

L e isu re  T im e  L e a g u e
Standings as of Oct 3

W La
Tidy Bowlers............................................. 17 7
Late Ones................................................... 17 7
Who Knows.................................................16 8
Stars k  Strikes........................................... 13 11

" Alley Kats..................................................12 12
Sweet Rollers............................................. 12 12
Misfits........................................................9 15

High games: R. Homing, 200; G. Wheaton, 197; 
C. Hoffman, 176.

High series: G. Wheaton, 5&2; R. Homing, 528; 
M. Westcott, 507.

Games over 140: B. Parish, 174; M. Westcott, 
175; M. Blrtles, 145; E. Swanson, 144; J. Kuhl, 152; 
J. Kuhl, 140; H. Hickey, 147; K. Haywood? 43; G. 
Wheaton, 197; M.R. Cook, 157; C. Scott, 156; J. 
Lussler, 165; S. Friday, 166; C. Hoffman, 176; E. 
Heller, 162.

Games over 200: R. Horning, 200.
Series over 400: B. Parish, 480; J. Kuhl, 412; C. 

Hoffman, 481; E. Heller, 467; S. Friday, 455; H. 
Hickey, 4fflJL_HaywooiJ24iM.R. Cook, 400; C. 
Scott, 444; J. Ussier, 455.

Series over 50O:M. Westcott, 507; R. Homing, 
528; G. Wheaton, 552.

J u n io r  H o u se  L e a g u e
Standings as of Oct. 3

W L i>
Mark IV Lounge............................... ...30 5
J. A. Eggleston Co....................................26 9
Jiffy MiT................................................ 24 11
Little Week Excavating...........................20 15
Chelsea Lanes.........................................19 16
Vogel’s Party Store................................. 19 9
Associated Drywall................................. 17 18
Hughes Construction...... ........................ 17 18
Schumm's....................   15 20
Chelsea Woodshed................................... 14 21
Smith’s Service....................................... 13 22
3-D Sates 6c Service...................................12 23
Wolverine................................................12 23
Braun's Pharmacy...................................10 25
Washtenaw Engineering............. / .......... 9 26

Ind. high games: P. Howard, 266; K. Sulllns, 243;
R. Long, 225; R. Craddock, 220; M. Burnett, 213; E. 
Riddle, 212.

Ind. high series: P. Howard, 592; K.' Sullins, 587; 
M. Burnett, 572; P. Lehman, 557; N. Fahrner, 557; 
E. Riddle. 552.

C h elsea  L a n e s  M ix e d  L e a g u e
Standings as of Oct. 4

'  W L
Sisters.................................    23 12
Duces Wild... ...........................   21 14
Double Trouble.......................................... 20 15
Killer Bees...................................................19 16
Howlett Hardware.......................................17 18
Z People..............................................,. 16 19
Lima Beans............................................. .13 22
B X 2...........  ............~ . . . . . .........11 24

Women, 425 series and over: M. Boyer, 460; J. 
Hafner, 436: L. Behnke, 463;' J. Schulze, 443; F. 
Zatorski, '47 i.

Men, 475 series and over: T. Schulze, 504; D. 
Geraler, 503; B. Cook, 491; R. Zatorski, 660.

' Wotnen, ISO games and over: K. Stepp, 153; M. 
Boyer, ISO, 192; J. Hafner, 158; L. Behnke, 178; F. 
Zatorski, 159,177; D. Richmond, 171.

Men, 175 games and over: T. Schulze, 191; D. 
Gersler, 188, 179; B. Cook, 190; R. Zatorski, 258, 
182,220; J. Richmond, 184.

C h elsea  R e a l ty  L e a g u e
Standings.

W L
Team Pending......  ................ , .............. 32 10
Quitclaim................................... : . ........ 28 14
Aces......................................................... 25 17
Mid Finders................................ r........  .23 19
KofCLand Lovers..........  ..................... 14 28

Games over 150; K. Branch, 187; D. Stetson, 158, 
159, 215; L. Herrst, 152; L. Hume, 158; E. Good, 
157; M. Kennedy, 178,153; K. GreenLeaf, 154,199;
S. Balnton, 177,168,188; L. Raade, 178; G. Baczyn- 
skl, 151; R. Hummel, 151,166.

Series over 450: M. Kennedy, 455; K. GreenLeaf, 
466; L, Raade, 461; R. Hummel, 461.

Series over 500: D. Stetson, 532; S. Balnton, 513.

S e n io r  H o u se  L e a g u e
Standings as of Oct. 7

W L
Vogel’s Party Store.....................................20 9
Parts Peddler................  28 9
DAPCO....................................................... 23 12
Thompson’s Pizza........................................ 21 14
Detroit Abrasives........................................ 21 14
Casual Sports...........................................'..20 15
Waterloo Village Market.................  20 15
Ann Arbor Well Drilling...............................19 16
McCalla Feeds.............................................18 17
Chelsea Lumber..........................................16 19
Klink Excavating........................................ 16 19
Eder’s Lime Spreading.................................14 21

v£pear&Associates..................................... .14 21
Steele’s Heating........................................... 13 22
VFWNo.4076..................... 11 24
Furniture Doctor........................................... 2 33

High series, 525 and over: T. Stafford, 529; J. 
Alexander, 566; F. Hutchinson, 539; J. Audet, 569; 
T. Roberts, 529; J. Hughes, 539; E. Buku, 536; G. 
Cox, 560; T. Fortner, 525; M. Dault, 536; D. Hub
bard, 552; P. Fletcher, 536; D. Trinkle-, 579; D. 
Gentler, 533; M. Schanz, 537?; R. Herrst, 456.

High series, 600 and over: R. Zatorski, 601.
High games, 200 and over: T. Stafford, 203; K. 

Schiller, 201; R. Zatorski, 206, 215; G. Cox, 212; T. 
Klobuchar, 210; A. Clouse, 214; D. Hubbard, 201; 
D. Trinkle, 233.

N ite  O w l L e a g u e
Standings as of Oct 7

W L
Bad Boys................................................28 9 '
Chelsea Lanes......................................... 19 16
3 Men............................  18 17
Lions........................................................18 10
Lyndon Sod Busters.................................. 13 22
Team No. 6....................... 4 24

Ind. high games: M. Schroeder, 202; T. Pulley, 
202; Ei GftefiLefif, 199; M. Barnes, 181; H. Pear
son, 171; P. Llkavec, 169.

Ind. high series: M. Schroeder, 570; E. 
GreenLeaf; 535; M. Barnes, 467; T. Pulley, 474; R. 
Flores, 460; P. Likavec, 459.

M id~ M orn in g  M ix e d  L e a g u e
Standings u  of Oct 5

W
Delivery Boys...................................... 21
Gutter-Busters..................................... 21
Good Luck Pins......... ..........................20
Burning Skulitins.................................19

L 
14
14
15

taming Skulitins............................... 19 16
TeamNo. 5.........................................18*4 16*4
Team No. 4......................................... 14
Team No. 1...

21
.13*4 21*4 

22Team No. 2......................................... 13
Male, games over 100: J. Strock, 179; M. Hicks, 

126; J. Undmeier, 101.
Male, series over 300; J. Strock, 456; M. Hicks, 

306.
Female, games over 100: R. Undmeier, 153; H. 

GreenLeaf, 122; S. Miller, 107.
Female, series over 300: R. Undmeier, 349; H. 

GreenLeaf, 320; S. Miller, 303.
Male star of the week: M. Hicks, 80 pins over 

average for series.
Female star of the week: T. Smith, 11 pins over 

average for series.

Y o u th  M ix ed  L e a g u e
Standing, u  of Oct. 5

W L
LandaletMfg................... ................... .2 8 9
Chelsea Lanes.................................... ....25 10
Team No. 8........................ r ......... 24 11
The Dead Milkmen.............................. ....22 13
XXX.................................................... — 20ie,15
Team No. 3......................................... ...1 9 18
McCalla Feeds.................................... ....19 16
Rpd Demons....................................... ...18 17
The Pros............................................. ...17 18
Guess.................................................. ....17 18
Team No. 5 Again................................ ...:17 18
Team No. 9......................................... ....16 19
Team No. 16............... ........................ ....12 23
Wolverines......................................... . .. .  10 25
B-Nothings......................................... ...... 8 27
Team No. 15....................................... ...... 3 32

Male, games over 125: C. White, 211; B. Jedele, 
188; P. Urbanek, 181; J. Butzky, 177; M. Milazzo, 
176; E. GreenLeaf, 170; H. Pagel, 160; M. Malsano, 
160: J . Roush. 149: J . Navin. 146; B. Renton, 138;

S e n io r  F u n  T im e  L e a g u e
Standings as of Oct. 2

,W L
Three Cookies.................. ..............14 6
Green Ones..................... .................. 13*4 #“4
Rejects............................
Pals.......................  ......

......... .........13 7-

.................. 12 8
Currys A Bill....................
Goodtimers.....................

..................... 11
10*4

9
9*4

Three Ole Gals....... .................. 10 10
Go Getters....................... ....................9*4 10*4
Happy Three....................
Triple Action....................
Strikers...........................

....................9

.........  ........8

....................8

11
12
12

Ten Pins.......................... 7*4 12*4
Jolly Trio........................ ............ ....... 7 13
Three Gs.......................... ...-......... . 7 13

Men, high series: B. Nicholas, 516; E.Curry, 
188; J. Richmond, 454; J. Staffer, 453.

Men, high games: B. Nicholas, 181,155,180; J. 
Richmond; 179, 150; E. Curry, 178,163; J. Staffer, 
168; G. Deyoe, 163; A. Wahr, 155.

Womne, high series: M. Greenamayer, 512; I. 
Mayr, 508; G. Puckett, 467; M. Kushmaul, 426; L. 
Parsons, 427; F. Noworyta, 417; D. Richmond, 408.

Women, high games: M. Greenamayer, 203,136, 
173; I. Mayr, 169,150,187; M. Kushmaul, 135,176; 
G. Puckett, 159, 152, 156; L. Parsons, 136,155,136; 
D. Brooks, 156; F. Noworyta, 130, 186; L. Sander
son, 149,145VG. Parker, 144; M. McGuire, 142; D. 
Richmond, 139, 143; C. Brooks, 140; J. Buck
ingham, 138; J. Gauss, 135,135; V. May. 135,131.

Splits: D. Brooks, 5-6-7; M. Greenamayer. 4-7.
5-10.

S u n d a y  N ile  L e fto ve rs  L ea g u e
. Standings as of Sept. 29

R. Dunlap, 138; C. Meyer, 136; K. Weiner, 135; T. 
Weir, 133; R. Chase, 132; C. DuRussel, 129; J. 
Schick, 128i J- Steele, 127; J. Klvi, 125.

Male, series over 375: C. White, 595; M. Milazzo, 
498; J. Butzky, 478; E. GreenLeaf, 470; B. Jedele, 
457; P. Urbanek, 453; H. Pagel, 407; J. Navin, 406; 
J. Roush, 391; M. Malsano, 365; R. Dunlap, 385.

Female, games over 125tSt£
153; H. Pratt, 146; E. Kellraan,-131; E. Armstrong, 
127.

Female, series over 375: K. Lentz, 396. i.
Male star of the week: C. White, 109 pins over 

average for series.
Female star of the week: H. Pratt, 75 pins over 

average for series.

T r i-C ity  M ix ed  L e a g u e
Standings as of Oct. 4

JV QUARTERBACK DAN WEHRWEIN prepares'to Bulldogs last Thursday in their victory over Jackson 
hand off to Jay  Westcott, who had a big night for the Junior County Western.

Monti Sets Junior Mark 
As Girls Win Invitational

w

W L
Sparetimers.................. 14 0

............... 14 0
Weebles.........................
4 Balls k  Two Misses......
Strike Four.................
Nobody’s .......................

................12 2

11 I f
............... io r J ■

Strike Force.................. : ,9 6
A A E Excavating........... .................8 6
Debateables.................. ............ 7 7
Clean & Jerks................. .................5 9
The Hoeers................... .................5 9
The4 L’s ....................... .................4 10
Country Lofts................. .................3 11
Rose’s Bowl.................... .................3 11
Spanky’sGang............... 3 11

,.................2 12 -
Our Aching Backs!......... .................2 12
Bowldozers.................... ................. 2 12

Jule Eder & Son..........................................28
Wolverine.................................................. 24
Duff’s ................  24
Soft Spray............  ..........   22
Magnificent Seven......................................19
Colonial House Salon................................ .19
Lucky Thirteen.................................  ... .  18
Alstrom Electric.........................................16
3-D Sales.....................................................16
KamKar Klasslcs....................................  .16
Chelsea Telecom.................. 15
The Print Shop............................................10
Chelaea Lanes......................  9
Thompson Pizza...........................................9 26

Women, games 150 and over: N. Cavender, 154, 
153,172; G. Ritchie, 152; M. Alstrom, 174, 170,158; 
G. Poley, 151; D. Gale, 192,157; C. Rubicz, 151; C. 
Staffer; 156; J. Stapish, 180; L. Mann, 164,188; D. 
Weatherwax, 170; J. Ziel, 161,160; J. Schulze, 187; 
K. Fletcher, 168; J. Harms, 178, 159, 192; M. 
Ridenour, 163.

Women, series 450 and over: N. Cavender, 479; 
M. Alstrom, 502; D. Gale, 477; J. Stapish, 456; J. 
Harms, 529.

Men, games 175 and over: S. Cavender, 198,193';

hitlhgr 181; F. Lafrerty, IN; C. Ridenour, 185. 
Men! series 478 and over: S. Cavender, 539; J. 

Ritchie, 480; D. Alker, 533; T. LaCroix,521; J. Staf
fer, 479; P. Fletcher, 491; R. Whiting, 504; F. Laf- 
ferty, 528; C. Ridenour, 501.

Chelsea’s Lisa Monti set a new 
junior record as the Bulldogs cross 
country team shut out the fiel 
seven-team Mason Invitational last 
Thursday.

Monti’s time of 18:49 broke Kasey 
Anderson’s 1986 mark by 32 seconds. 
Anderson went on to become an All- 
American a t Hillsdale College.

The Bulldogs took the top six spots 
in the meet.

“The girls obviously ran well,” said 
Chelsea coach Pat Clarke.

“Freshman Molly Griebe placed 
ninth in her first varsity meet with a 
personal record (21:49). As amazing 
as her performance was, Molly could 
not hold the varsity position because 
the top three junior varsity runners 
beat her time.”

Chelsea runners behind Monti were 
2. Val Bullock, 20:17; 3. Beth Bell, 
20:37; 4. Beth Williams, 20:51; 5. 
Sarah Brosnan, 21:08; 6. Robin 
Phelps, 21:20; 9. Griebe, 21:49.

Team results were Chelsea 15, 
Williamston 60, Fowlerville 108,

Lakewood 110, Dewitt 117, Olivet 138, 
and Portland (did not finish).

helsea junior varsity runners tooIT 
seven of the top nine spots. Results 
were 1. Tracey Wales, 21:24; 2. Chari
ty Allen, 21:35; 3. Jessica Holton, 
21:40; 6. Lauren Sparaci), 22:44;‘7, 
Sarah Henry, 22:55;$ Carmen Smith, 
22:56 ; 9. Laura Paton, 22:57; 12. Erika 
Leiter, 23:44; 18. Lynda Schaffer, 
24:41; 19. Marie Kramer, 24:53; 25. 
Emily Anderson, 25:25.

Chelsea also easily Won the Ypsilan- 
ti Invitational last Saturday with 31 
points, just ahead of Dearborn Edsel 
Ford with 56.

Monti again placed first over-all in 
19:36.

“Thfrgirls continue to run well and 
improve,” Clarke said.

- " L i s a  had^a“good  ̂ battle-with a 
Ladywood runner for two miles before 
pulling away to win. Val Bullock ran 
30 seconds faster than last year. The 
other girls were all 30 seconds to one 
minute faster than last year.”

Behind Monti were 4. Bullock, 
20:27;( 7. Bell, 21:10; 8. Brosnan, 
21:28; 11. Williams, 21:38; 12. Phelps, 
21:40; 15. Wales, 21:55.
, Chelsea’s junipr varsity team took 
second place.

Chelsea results were 3. Griebe, 
22:41; 4. Allen,22:58; 11. Paton,23:33; 
15. Henry, 23:44; 19. Smijh, 24:03; 22. 
Leiter, 24:24 ; 34. Sparaco, 24:51; 37. 
Holton, 25:06; 41. Schick, 25:42 ; 42. 
Anderson, 25:52 ; 55. Kramer, 26:59.

t

BIF's B u m p e rs
D aa iiU i n f f la t  R

Male, high games: T. O’Belme, 211: D. Rowe, 
203; J. Elliott, 194; R. Cole, 191; R. Wurster, 190; 
M. Stirapson, 182.

Male, high series: T. O’Belme, 598; J. Elliott, 
572; R. Wurster, 542; T. Blrtles, 509; D, Rowe, 506; 
H. Stoll, 501,

Female, high games: J. Kuhl, 200; J. Guenther, 
185; T. Summers, 180; D. O’Belme, 179; L. Fowler, 
172; D. Hicks, 171.

Female, high series: J. Guenther, 506; G. 
Williamson, 483; J. Kuhl, 467; L. Fowler, 464; T. 
Love, 457; D. O’Belme, 456.

B O W L E R S
W A N T E D !

I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  s c h e d u l e  a  d a y  o r  n i g h t  o u t  | u s t  
f o r  Y O U *  |o l n  I n  o n o  o f  t h o  f o l l o w i n g  f u n  f i l l e d  
l e a g u e s .  I n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  f o a m s  n e e d e d .

STARTING IN SEPT.
DAY OR WIIK STARTING TIM* NO, ON TIAM TYPI OP LIAOUK

MONDAY..........  4i30p.ni. 5 Men
------ 9t00 e.nii- 4 ------- Men

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY • • * •

9 :0 0  a .m  
5 :4 5  p .m . 
8 :3 0  p .m . 
8 :3 0  p .m . 
1 :0 0  p .m .

6 :2 0  p .m . 
6 :3 0  p .m .

* N e w ----------- 9 :0 0  p .m .
* N tw ................1 1 :3 0  p .m .

THURSDAY...........1 2 :3 0  p .m .
6 :3 0  p .m .

‘ N e w ................ 9 :0 0  p .m .
fRIDAV,................... 6 :4 5  p .m .

9 :0 0  s .m .
SATURDAY.......... 9 :0 0  a .m .

1 1 :0 0  a .m .
SUNDAY .................. 5 :4 0  p .m .

8 :0 0  p .m .

4
5 
4
3
4

5 
5

Women 
Women 

M en 
Women 

Seniors Mixed 
Age 55 to  ??  

Women 
Women

3 Non-smoking Mixed
3 M ixed Industrial
4  Women
5 Men
3 E /0  Week Mixed
4  Mixed
4 Mixed
4  Youth Mixed
4 Youth Mixed
4 E/O W eek Mixed 
4  E/O W eek Mixed

For M ore In fo rm a tio n  on A n y  Loaguo
C a ll 475-0141

CHELSEA LANES, INC.
CHILilA11SOS. MAIN ST.

C h e lsea  B a n ta m s  L e a g u e
Standings a* of Oct. 5 W T

Patt....................................................... 19 8
Stanley.................................................15*4 9*4
Sweet. ...............................   12*4 12*4
Rapai......................................................9 11
Lefree.............................................  8 17
Sullivan.;...... , ......................................6 14

Maie, games over 25: E. Stanley, 49; S. Sweet, 
29.

Male, series over 50: E. Stanley, 69; S. Sweet,' 
54. „

Female, games over 25: G. Rapai, 37; D. Patt, 
28. .

Female, games over 50: G. Rapai, 82.
Female star of the week: G. Rapai, 4 pins over 

average for series.

8th G rade Cagers 
Win T w o G am es

Beach Middle school eighth grade 
basketball team beat Milan 38-17 and 
Tecumseh 25-15 in action last week.

On Monday, Sept. 30 the Bullpups 
topped Milan as Annie Terpstra 
scored 26 points and Anne Frederick 
'Scored si:
Inwood, and Lisa Bfcard scored two 
each.

Terpstra also had 13 rebounds while 
Buss had four and Inwood and 
Frederick had three each.

Chelsea outscored Mil^n 14-2 in the 
third quarter to break the game open.

In the Wednesday, Oct. 2 game, 
Terpstra scored 10, Beard had nine 
points, Frederick had four, and 
Danielle Longe scored two. Terpstra 
and Inwood led Chelsea in rebounds 
with 10 and six, respectively.

“It was the third straight game we 
dominated the third quarter,” said 
Chelsea coach Jon Schaffner.

“We beat two good teams this 
week.”

C U S T O M  C O V E R S
Prepare your boat for winter with a new mooring cover

TEN*
AWNINOCa

617 S.Ashley,v Ann Arbor* (313) 665*9126

I'M LOST
Near

Jackson-Dancer 
and

Lima Center Rd. 
Please Call
475-0426

-mm■'‘Tqr®
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7th Grade Cagers 
Split Two Games

Beach Middle school seventh grade 
basketball team split two games last 
week.

Chelsea lost to Milan 14-H but 
defeated Tecumseh 12-9.

In the Milan game, Jamelle Pier
son, Bekah Knight, Michelle Lucas, 
and Carrie Ashendel scored the only 
field goals. Beth Vogel, Kasie Ruhlig, 
and Lucas each added a free throw. 
Lucas also had 12 rebounds.

In the gam e against previously 
unbeaten Tecumseh, Michelle Lucas 
had four points and six rebounds, and 
Melissa Carty, Chrissy Hodgson, 
Ashendel, and Ruhlig each scored two 
points.

SATELLITE^
SYSTEMS
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Channel Matter 
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Beach A Team 
Wins, B Squad 
Shows Improvement

Beach Middle school A football 
team remained unbeaten as they 
entertained the Lincoln Railsplitters 
a t home, 28-20, on Tuesday, Oct. 1.
Chelsea took: e& ncoln  punt and im
mediately drove the ball deep and 
scored as Scott Colvin hit Nick Brink 
on a 37-yard pass. The conversion fail
ed bat Chelsea had a  W  lead.

Lincoln answered immediately as 
the Lincoln back broke a long run to 
tie the score W  to end the first 
quarter.

Chelsea again took the lead in the 
second quarter. The Chelsea running 
attack gained momentum as Jordan 
Dyer, Josh Bernhard and Sprawaka 
hammered a t  the Lincoln line for good 
yardage. The score came as Colvin hit 
Ricky 8tahl on an 13-yard pass and 
Dyer ran  the two point conversion in 
for a  14-6 Chelsea lead.

Lincoln responded just before the 
end of the second quarter, scoring 
from the five, after a  long punt return.
The score was 14-14 a t half-time.

Lincoln and Chelsea exchanged 
scores in the third quarter as 
Sprawaka continued to gain good 
yardage behind the blocking of Sam 
Morseau, Greg McKeighan and the of
fensive line of Bill Carmack, Kent 
Young, Jerem y Feldkamp, Keith 
Maze, and Tom Barkman. Sprawka 
finished the day with 159 yards in 15 
carried

C olvin p ick ed  up h is th ird  
touchdown of the day as he connected 
wifi) Sam Morseau to tie the game go
ing into the fourth quarter.

Eric McCalla picked up his second 
fumble of the day to begin the final 
Chelsea drive. Keeping the ball on the 
ground the Chelsea team  drove the 
ball deep into Lincoln territory and 
scored with less than a minute on the 
dock. Dyer went in for six points then 
two more on the conversion.

Damon McLaughlin again led the 
defensive effort with help from Mike 
Thayer, Leroy Zepeda, and Chris 
DeSarbo. Colvin, Stahl, Bernhard,
Moraeau, and Maze also played well 
on defense, said coach Charlie Waller.

Team record is 2-0-1.
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Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 
football team trounced Jackson Coun
ty Western at home last Thursday, 
47-13.

J a y  W e s tc o tt scored  fo u r  
touchdowns, and Don Poppenger, Dan 
Wehrwein, and Aric Dougherty each 
scored one as the Bulldogs had little  
trouble moving the ball.

Chelsea took a 20-6 lead late into the 
second half. The Bulldogs defense 
stopped Western on downs at the 
Chelsea goal as the half ended.

“That was a big play because it 
could have been a one-touchdown 
game fit half-tim e,” said Chelsea 
coach Lonnie Mitchell.

Western closed the gap to 20-13 in 
the th ird  quarter, but a 20-yard Wehr
wein to Poppenger pass play quickly

In the second game, the B team  
again went down to defeat, but con
tinued to show over-all improvement, 
Waller said. He said the young 
Bullpups improved their tackling led 
by the outstanding play of John 
Beeman in the defensive secondary, 
and John Tyrrell on the defensive line.

Offensively, Jorge Rosario led the 
team with a  40-yard scoring run in the 
second half, and Scott Stewart and 
Eric McDonald played well on the of
fensive line, Waller said.

Team record is 0-3.

J V  C a g e r s  N a i l  R a i l s p l i t t e r s ,  

B u t  L o s e - B y  F o u r  t o  W e s t e r n

T e l l  T h e m  

Y o u —

R e a d  I t
In

T h e  S t a n d a r d

Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 
basketball team handled the Lincoln 
Railsplitters 74-11 last Tuesday but 
lost a close game to Jackson County 
Western on Thursday; 43-39.

Four Bulldogs scored in double 
figures in the Lincoln contest as 
everyone played and almost everyone 
scored.

Chelsea scorers included Courtney 
Thompsom-18, Lau& JC arty 13, Kate 
Steele 12, E rin  Sctifiler 11, Jessica 
Flintoft 6, Lindsey Johnson 6, Tracy  
Patrick 6, and Liz McLaughlin 2.

In  Thursday ’s gam e, Chelsea’ 
couldn’t hold on to a five-point fourth 
quarter lead as Western sank 11-13 
free throws down the stretch.

The game was lost by Chelsea at the 
line as they made just one of 11 shots 
while Western made .17 of 23.

“With the exception of our free 
throw shooting, over-all we played 
pretty w ell,” said Chelsea coach Paul 
Terpstra.

“We shot 37 percent from the field, 
had 20 steals and outscored them by 12

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY

PROMPT SERVICE

FLOOR
DRAINS

MAIN
LINES

STORM
SEWERS

SSPTIC TANKS— Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
PLAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE
PHONE (313) 473-2097

points from the field, so it wasn’t that 
bad a game for us. Western was blow
ing out just about everyone.”

Schiller paced Chelsea with 19 
points. Other scorers included Steele 
8, Flintoft 4, McConeghy 2, Carty 2, 
Johnson 2, and Patrick 2.

Chelsea is 5-4 over-all and 2-0 in the 
Southeastern Conference.

* - - V- 4 *»,

D o g  G o l f e r s  

T o p  L i n c o l n
Chelsea Bulldogs golf team went 

1-1-1 in action last week.
On Tuesday, Dexter and Pinckney 

challenged the Bulldogs at Inverness 
Golf Course. Dexter won the meet 
with a 179, while Chelsea and Pinck
ney tied at 187.

Chelsea scorers included Chris 
White 45, Sean Graflund 46, and Aaron 
Tanner, Nathan Oake, and Cory 
Brown each scored 48.

The junior varsity team  beat Dexter 
193-196 but lost to Pinckney with 187.

Scorers for Chelsea were Adam  
Beauchamp 42, Justin Navin 49, and 
D irk  Wales and Tom Payne 51 each.

Chelsea hosted Lincoln on Thursday 
and won 176-194.

Bulldogs’ scores were Graflund 43, 
White 44, Tanner 44, and Brown 45.

The junior varsity team  also won, 
200-226.

Chelsea scores were Dave Seitz 49, 
Navin 50, M a tt M cVittie 47, and Craig  
Leonard and James Diesing 54 each.

“With the season winding down I  
can sense a great deal of tension and 
competitiveness as each individual is 
trying his hardest to qualify for the 
end of the year tournaments,” said 
Chelsea coach Jim  Tallm an.

Chelsea’s record is 4-5-1.

CONSTRUCTION 
& MECHANICAL 
SERVICES, INC.

IDC It o newly-formed corporation combining over 
80 yaart experience in the Mechanical and Con
struction tradei, Our goal is to become the single 
source for all your home needs.

Yale University was named in 1718, 
after Elihu Yale, a governor of the 
British East India Company.
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Chelsea Tankers Whip Ypsilanti 
Place Fifth in Fenton Relays

JAY WESTCOTT finds a hole in the Western line and nms for a long gainer 
in last Thursday’s home junior varsity game. Westcott had four touchdowns in 
the contest.

J V  G r i d d e r s  W h i p  W e s t e r n  

A s  O f f e n s e  H a s  B i g  G a m e
gave Chelsea a 27-13 lead. The 
Bulldogs scored 20 points in the fourth 
quarter.

“ Western moved the ball three  
“Mitchell said.

okay but not
“times on us,

“Our defense was 
great. However, I  was very impressed 
with our offense. Coach Joel Boyer did 

.a  great job with different schemes 
this week that involved more pulling 
and trap blocking, and the kids 
responded well. Jim  Sarna, Tom  Hub- 
bell, and Randy Hurst a ll blocked 
w ell.”

Defensively, M itchell liked the pjay 
of Westcott at linebacker and Paul 
Lopez and David Stimpson at defen
sive back.

Chelsea is 4-1 over-all and 2-1 in the 
Southeastern Conference.

Chelsea Bulldogs girls varsity 
swimming and diving team moved 
their record to 4-2 with a win over Yp
silanti on Tuesday at Chelsea’s 
Cameron pool, 106-80, and a loss at 
Milan, 110-75.

In the meet with Ypsilanti junior 
Melissa Thiel led the way by breaking 
her own varisty record in the 100-yard 
breaststroke with a  time of 1:13.34. 
Her previous record, 1:13.50, was set 
at the state meet last year.

“Melissa is training very well,” 
said Chelsea coach Dave Brinklow.

It’s certainly a good sign to have her 
swimming this fast in the middle of 
the season.”

T he m eet began with Betsy 
Schmunk, Erica Boughton, and Carey 
Schiller joining Thiel to win the 200 
medley relay. E rica Street, Nona 
Giebel, Jennifer Koch and Kristi 
Smith placed third.

Boughton then placed second in the 
200 freestyle, followed by Sara Nicola 
third, and Sandy Schmid fourth.

In an exciting race in the 200 in
dividual medley, Thiei missed placing 
first by two-hundredths of a second. 
Schmunk placed third and Koch fifth.

Schiller won the 50 freestyle while 
K. Smith was fourth and Maya Ponte 
fifth.

In  diving, Christie Lonskey was sec- 
and

Boughton won the 100-yard butterfly 
followed by Koch in th ird  and Ponte in 
fourth.

Then Schiller, Nicola and Street 
were second, third and fourth in the 
100 freestyle.

Schmunk was second in the 500 free
style followed by Schmid, third, and 
K. Smith, fifth.

The 200 freestyle relay team of K. 
Smith, Nicola, Schmunk and Schmid

finished second and Lonskey, C. 
Smith, Koch and Ponte were third.

Street won the 100 backstroke and 
Lonseky was third while Kristi Ost- 
ling was fourth.

Giebel was fourth in the 100 breast
stroke while C. Smith was fifth.

Boughton, Nicola, Thiel and Schiller 
combined for first in the 400 free relay 
and the team of Schmid, Angie 
Wilson, Ponte and Street were third.

In the Milan meet, Schmunk, Thiel, 
Nicola and Schiller took second in the 
200 medley relay, Street, Giebel, Koch 
andK. Smith were third and Ostling, 
C. Smith, Amy Hinshaw and Ponte 
were sixth.

Boughton was second in the 200 free
style with Schmunk fourth and Ponte 
sixth.

Thiel was second in the 200 in
dividual medley with Maya Holieman 
fifth and Koch sixth.

In the 50 freestyle, Nicola was third, 
K. Smith fourth, and Schmid sixth.

Lonskey dove her season-best for 
second place with Schulz taking third 
place.

Nicola was second in the 100 butter
fly with Koch fourth and Ponte sixth.

In the 100 freestyle, Schiller was 
second, K. Smith fourth, and Street 
fifth.

Boughton was second in th 500 free-
tyie, luDywvQ

Schmid sixth.

The 200 freestyle relay team of 
S ch ille r, T h iel, Schm unk and 
Boughton was second, Lonskey, 
Holieman, Koch and Schmid were 
third and Giebel, Ostling, Hinshaw 
and Ponte were fifth.

Schiller was second in the 100 back- 
stroke while Street was fourth and 
Lonskey fifth.

In the 100 breaststroke, Thiel was 
second, Holieman third, and Giebel 
fifth.

Boughton, K. Smith, Street and 
Nicola were second in the 400 free
style relay and Schmid, C. Smith,
Lonskey and Holieman were third.

• • •
The girls had a great day at the Fen

ton Relays last Saturday as they 
finished fifth over-all out of 12 teams.

Leading the way for Chelsea was 
the 200 medley relay team  of 
Schm unk, Thiel, Boughton and 
Schiller. Their first place time of 
2:00.81 was a meet record.

Nicola joined Thiel, Schmunk and 
Schiller for a second place in the 200 
backstroke relay.

Then it was Nicola, Boughton, Koch 
and Schmid with a third place finish in 
the 200 butterfly relay.

Schmunk, Thiel, Boughton, and 
Schiller again combined for a  fourth 
place finish in the 400 medley relay.

Divers Christie Lonskey and Jen
nifer Schulz placed seventh in the div
ing relay.

Another seventh place finish was 
turned in by the 200 breaststroke relay 
team of Koch, Lonskey, Wilson and 
Giebel.

The 400 individual medley relay 
team also finished seventh with 
Schmid, Koch, Maya Holieman and 
Nicola.

It was an eighth place finish for 
the 400 freestyle relay team of Street, 
Lonskey; Kristi Smith and Holieman, 
for the 800 freestyle relay team  of 
Street, Smith, Schmid, and Holieman.

Another eighth place finish was turn
ed in by the 200 freestyle relay team  of 
Street, Smith, Ponte and Giebel.

In the 500 yard crescendo relay, the 
team of Hinshaw, Wilson, Ostling and 
Ponte finished 11th.

GINNY FLANNERY, right, works hard on defense for Western last Thursday night. Western was the best team 
Chelsea during the Bulldogs’ loss to Jackson County the Bulldogs have played this year.

i

Boy Runners Take Mason Meet, 
First Invitational Win Since 988

Chelsea Bulldogs boys cross coun
try team  won its first invitational 
since 1988 with a 12-point victory a t 
the Mason Invitational last Thursday.

Chelsea edged Fowlerville 51-63 to 
win the seven-team meet as freshman 
Chad Brown set a personal record by 
34 seconds to take first for Chelsea and 
fifth over-all in 17:07. Other .team  
scores were WUliamston 69, Dewitt 85, 
O livet 117, P o rtlan d  136, and 
Lakewood 154.

Junior Dan Zatkovich (17:40) and 
freshman Ryan Schultz (17:48) finish
ed second and third for Chelsea and 
seventh and 10th over-all, respective
ly, despite cramping badly, according 
to Chelsea coach P a t Clarke.

Other Chelsea results included 11. 
Mike Reese, 17:49; 18. Tobin Strong, 
18111; 23. Scott Hawley, 18:16; 30. J .J. 
Hanke, 18:58.

Junior varsity results included 13. 
Rob Jaques, 18:43; 25. Brian Atlee, 
19:07; 27. Jim  Bergman, 19:11; 28. 
Chris Leatham, 19:16; 45. Gabe 
White, 19:51; 60. Hans Kemnitz,

20:37;. 61. Mike Kennedy, 20:38; 75. 
Jim Bennett, 21:18; 80. Nick Kramer, 
21:39; 85. Dan Alber, 22:13; 95. Kevin 
Kolodica, 22:50; 100. Mike Peterson, 
26:44.

• • •
Chelsea boys took their first trophy 

ever at the Ypsilanti Invitational last 
Thursday with their third-place finish 
in the 11-team field.

“The boys ran a smart race,” 
Clarke said.

“The course was wet and slow. This 
year’s team would have shut out last 
year’s varsity.”

Zatkovich. placed first for Chelsea 
and eighth over-all in 17:59. Chelsea 
runners behind him were 10. Schultz,

18:03; 12. Brown, 18:10; 22. Reese, 
18:28; 30. Hawley, 18:53; 42. Hanke, 
19:13; 46. Jaques, 19:25.

Chelsea’s junior varsity team plac
ed fourth, Chelsea results were 16. 
Kolodica, 19:37; 20. Leatham, 19:43; 
28. Bergman, 19:58; 44. White, 20:20; 
68. Atlee, 21:12; 70. Kennedy, 21:13; 
71. Metzler, 21:15; 72. Kemnitz, 21:15; 
73. Bennett, 21:17; 85. Kramer, 21:45; 
93. Schiller, 22:17; 98. Alber, 22:41; 
119. Peterson, 27:39.
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School Board Notes
Present at a  regular meeting of the 

Chelsea Board of Education Monday, 
Sept. 23, were Comeau, Satterthwaite, 
Eisenbeiser, Diesing, McCalla, Red
ding, K nu tsen , su p e rin ten d e n t 
Piasecki, assistant superintendent 
Mills, principals Mead, Stielstra, 
Wescott, Stieber, assistant principal 
Rossi, community education director 
Tracy, curriculum director Bissell, 
athletic director Welton, special 
educajtion director DeYoung, guests.

Meeting called to order at 7:30 p.m. 
by President Anne Comeau.

school improvement is an ongoing 
project, and (3) kindergartners will 
attend the Song Sisters’ performance 
on Oct. 2. ‘

S p ec ia l E d u c a tio n  d ire c to r  
DeYoung reported that he will have 
a recommendation for the teacher- 
consultant position (Beach Middle 
school) at the next board meeting. He 
expressed appreciation for the quality 
service which has been rendered by 
substitute Ann Lee.

Community Education Director 
Tracy reported that (1) approximate
ly 135 persons attended the pre-school 
Open House, (2) adult education and 
enrichment classes have started, (3) 
W ashtenaw Com m unity College 
enrollment is again at an all-time 
high, (4) the Recreation Council will 
hold a public hearing on Sept. 30 to 
review the needs of the community 
under a five-year plan.

Athletic director Welton reported 
that several girls have qualified for 
state in swimming, and the girls’ 
cross-country team ranks no. 1 in the 
state. The cross-country invitational 
will be held at Hudson Mills on Sept. 
28.

MUSIC CAMP INSTRUCTION: Small group and in
dividual practice sessions highlighted the Beach Middle 
school orchestra experience a t Judson Collins Camp on 
Wampler’s Lake. Shown here, back row, left to right, are

Peter Katakowski and Kevin Smith, counselor, and two 
Saline students. Front row, from left are Ben Culver and 
Ken Gourlay, and two Saline students.

Motion by McCalla, supported by 
Diesing, to approve the minutes of the 
Sept. 9 meeting.

Entered as an official communica
tion was a letter from Thruun,
Maatsch & Nordberg regarding pro
cedures to be followed in the event of a 
successful bond-issue election. Such 
procedures would involve calling a 
special meeting prior to the next 
regular board meeting to set the 
millage rate.

Curriculum Director Laurie Bissell 
reviewed with the board some signifi
cant changes in the MEAP m ath test.
She indicated that content areas of the 
test now deal with students’ testing 
and reasoning power and their ability 
to conceptualize and to make applica- 
tio n  in re a l- l ife  s i tu a tio n s . ~ — “
Preliminary results of the -M EA P—'—A ssistant P rincipal 
te s t in g  w ill be a v a ila b le  in 
November: board members will be in
formed of those results.

Principal Stielstra reported (1) 57% 
of the students were represented at 
Beach’s Open House, (2) a sixth- 
grade camp meeting will be held on 
Sept. 25, (3) the parent group con
tinues to meet, (4) the 7-8 grade bands 
will participate in the home game 
with Lincoln, (5) one of the goals 
established during the week-end 
work session at Cedar Lake was North 
Central accreditation for Beach Mid
dle schoool.

Principal Mead reported that (1) at
tendance at this year’s Open House 
was slightly lower-than last year’s, 
(2). enrollment at the high school is. 
just under 700, (3) school improve
ment process is an ongoing one. He 
also reported that the 9th-grade 
writing class (team-taught by Phil 
Jones, Marcy Ott and John Capper) 
has been well received by students 
and staff.

Superintendent Piasecki expressed 
appreciation to all of those who were 
involved in the bond-issue campaign, 
including the press, p ip in g  the 
issues before the pi$$c,. ana*.,Ann 
Feeney, for her tiirie .anqi effort in 
chairing the Vote Yes Committee.

President Comeau complimented 
Ann Feeney for an outstanding profes
sional job of chairing the Vote Yes 
Committee and getting the informa
tion to the public. She thanked 
Superintendent Piasecki and Fred 
Mills for the number of hours they 
spent informing the community of the 
heeds of the district.

Superintendent Piasecki reported 
that a representative of MASB will be 
present at the Nov. 4 meeting to

CHELSEA ORCHESTRA STUDENTS from Beach Students shown are, right to left, Melanie Hava, counselor 
Middle school took time for a lunch break while at the Jud- Emily Carty, Lisa Engel, Liz Kitchen and Beth Redding, 
son Collins Camp on Wampler’s Lake in the Irish Hills. Chelsea and Saline students shared the camp experience.

Chelsea Orchestra Students Enjoy
at

Superintendent Piasecki briefly 
reviewed the Governor’s recent 
message on improving education in 
the State of Michigan. The Governor 
listed 24 item£ as top priorities.

Laurie Bissell briefly discussed 
with the board the recent changes in 
e lem en ta ry  rep o rt ca rd s. The 
changes were developed by a commit
tee composed oil teachers and parents 
and subsequently considered by the 
Central Curriculum Committee.

Motion by Satterthwaite, supported 
by McCalla, to approve a contract for 
Saundra Dunn, Step 3 EdS, for the 
position of School Psychologist. All 
ayes.

Motion by McCalla, supported by 
Satterthwaite, to approve a leave of 
absence for Karen Henry beginning in 
November and ending on January 20, 
1992. All ayes.

Motion by Satterthwaite, supported 
by McCalla, to ratify the results of the 
Sept. 23 bond-issue election as

reported that club advisors will be 
giving input as to how the student 
assistance policy should apply/relate 
to their programs/activities. A sum
mary is expected to be submitted to 
the board in the spring.

discuss that "group’s analysis of the 
district’s board policies.

Meeting adjourned at 9:05 p.m.

Principal Stieber reported that PTS 
conducted a workbee a t South on Sept. 
12.

P le a se  N o tify  Us 
In A d v a n c e  o f  

A n y  C h a n g e  in A d d r e s s

M O ST VCR'S REPAIRED  
IN  1-2 D A YS

VCR C LEA N IN G  SPEC IA L: $ 1 4 .9 5

VILLAGE VCR
9 2 0  S . M A I N , C H ELSEA  4 7 5 - 7 0 3 0

Open M-F, 12 noon-8 p.m. Sot., 10 a.m .-4 p.m.

More than 120 Chelsea and Saline 
school orchestra students recently 
completed two successful music 
week-ends a t Judson Collins Camp on 
Wampler’s Lake in the Irish Hills.

Sept. 13-15 was the first opportunity 
in recent years for 7th and 8th grades 
string orchestra students to attend. 
High school students participated for 
the fifth year on the 29th-31st. Both 
Chelsea and Saline school systems 
have strong, active orchestra pro
grams.

Along with emphasis on music, the 
experience provided a number of per
sonal enrichment opportunities for 
area students. A total of 10 to 15 hours 
of concentrated practice was'mixed 
with dances, student skits, and out
door activities which included swim
m ing, so cce r, and  b ask e tb a ll. 
Laughter and fun were encouraged. 
Students slept in dormitory-style 
rooms and shared dining, music, and 
social activities in the large main 
building.

In most cases students expanded 
their playing level by several m onths 
during the three-day-week-endr In
tensive attention was given to in
dividual instruction and various com
binations of small and large group 
work which culminated in a full group 
concert for families and friends on 
Sunday afternoons.

The success of this program ex
tends beyond just the improvement of 
musical skills. Equally important are x 
the opportunities for students to 
socialize with peers from another 
school system in an environment 
designed to encourage interaction. 
Another goal is to build '“ esprit de 
corps” between Chelsea students, 
s in ce  th is  bonding  en h an ces  
classroom, competition, and concert 
performance throughout the year.

Chelsea orchestra-director, Petei 
Rosheger, observes that students who 
have little in common achieve better 
respect and understanding of each 
other. This results in the ability to pro* 
due® greater quality, both as an in
dividual and in working within a 
group, which carries over to adult life. 
Pride from .their efforts greatly sup- 

- ports a healthy self-esteem along with 
allowing the students to feel they have 
an important role in their educational 
experience.

Special opportunities for leadership 
are provided to high school students 
who act as chaperons and instructors 
during the middle school week-end, 
under the supervision of both or
ch es tra  in s tru c to rs  and p a ren t 
volunteers. These students are also 
exposed to young adult alumni from 
Chelsea and Saline during the high 
school week-end. The alumni are in
vited back to provide'individual ln- 
struction on advanced levels. Their 
presence allows the high school 
students to associate casually with 
positive role models who can answer

q u es tio n s  ab o u t a p p ro a ch in g  
adulthood.

Rosheger went on to explain that 
the greatly increased participation 
experienced recently in the Chelsea 
academic music programs may be 
partly due to the fact that music opens 
a  creative element to students. This is 
important to all participatns, but 
becomes vitally important to the 
students who are less comfortable and 
have difficulty with other subjects. 
Rosheger asserts that “There are a 
thousand ways you can play one 
note.” He further explains that the 
student is not being developed for the 
program; rather, the public school 
music program is developed for the 
student. Being creative, expressing 
themselves, and being part of a peer 
group during music can greatly im
prove how students judge themselves 
during these critical years of emo
tional growth by offering a sense of 
personal achievement and involve
ment.

Part of the philosophy behind the 
Chelsea orchestra program, which is 
open to district students as part of the 
middle and high school curriculum, is 
to provide an avenue of exposure that

leads to appreciation of music as an 
aspect of our culture. Rosheger states 
that people would be hard pressed'to 
find someone that music does not af
fect throughout life.

Free concerts involving middle and 
high school students are offered to the 
public three times a year. Every at
tempt is made to offer a professional 
presentation. Due to the serious com
mitment of both faculty and students 
these concerts are of high quality and 
have recently experienced a rapid in
crease in audience attendance.

Another factor in the increased 
popularity of the concerts is that the 
community has become more aware 
of the performances. More local 
citizens, who do not have children in 
the school system, are in attendance, 
simply to enjoy the chance to hear 
fine music. The aims of the concerts 
are to give the students an opportuni
ty for increasing confidence through 
experience, and to allow them the ex-1 
citement of having their personal 
work appreciated by the public.

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address

follows; 1,099 yes; 1,893 no; 26 invalid 
ballots; 8 absentee ballots unretum- 
ed; 3,026 to ta l All ayes.

Trustee Knutsen briefed the board 
on the Sept. 19 trip to Lansing of a 
46-member delegation from Chelsea. 
The group, comprised of business 
leaders, senior citizens, retirees, 
educators, and professionals, met 
with three legislators to express 
dissatisfaction with the action of the 
legislature in trying to. formulate a 
plan to relieve the dependence on prop
erty taxes for school funding. A sub
committee of the delegation will be 
meeting to formulate information 
which will be shared with the board 
and with the press.

CEA president Joe Beard expressed 
appreciation to the school improve
ment committee members for their 
hard work during a recent week-end 
work session at Cedar Lake.

Ann Feeney, chairperson of the 
Vote Yes Committee, expressed ap
preciation for the diligent efforts of 
those who worked in support of the 
bond issue.

Principal Wescott reported that (1)
96% of the students were represented 
at North’s Open House on Sept. 16, (2)

S o m e o n e  D O E S  C o r e . ..

nKT-ilV- )i
ilttW ,»i11! -f xi:-
■<i btoot

Chelsea Toge-rher 
In Cooperation with SOS

. . L e rU s  H e lp

con 475-0111
(SOS Will Help You)

THOMAS J. BURKE, D .D .S .

3288 BROAD ST. 
DEXTER, Ml 48130 

426-3292

FAMILY
DENTISTRY
Wifhin luci/king distance 
from Dexter schools

Hours By Appointment 
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

The 1992 models have arrived. And if you happen to find yourself craving a Caravan. fancying 
a Firebird, or longing for a Lincoln, you'll find there’s never been a better time to buy, Thanks to 
Society Bank's Drive-Your-Dream Auto I^ans; offering low annual interest on all 1992 models.

So check out your favorite model, then call the Society Loanline"1 at 769-LOAN (outside the 
Ann Arbor-YpsiIarui area._cadj_1-800-626-6443) or stop in at your local Society Bank office for the 
best financing in town. Society Bank. We'll make sure that you' 
drive a great bargain. McmsorFoic
Kwmplf Atrumr e SillOtX) fixed rate uowllmtiu Imin wrllj<tterm of 4k month* andu 5/5 
ffr, fi\e bttrrtwtf\'ou((l have 4X mmthh fsnmmx of fU ondaround percrmige rytr o) X
Ratex wbfft t to i'hangr dail\

.Society
BANK

We Specialize In You."
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A Church Services
Assem bly o f  G od—

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14900 Old US-13, CbcjM 

The Rev. N. James Massey, Pastor.
Every Sunday—

9:45 a jd .—Sunday <k ĥv>1 
10:45 a.m.-Sunday morning worship, and 

chtidren's service.
8:00 p-m.-Ihe first Sunday of each month, 

church service and youth service.
Every Wednesday—

7:Sl pan. Mid-week services.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
937 WUUnson St.

Wm. Matthews, Pastor 
Church tel. 47M306 

Even Sunday—
10:00 a jn.—Sunday School.
10:50 a.m —Morning Worship.
6:00 p.m.—Evening Worship.

Wednesday, Family night—
7:00 p.m.—Adult Bible study.
7:0Q p.m.-Youth ministry.

Baptist—
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday

s '  a.m,—Sunday school."
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:00p.m.—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m,-Mid-week service,
8:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds.

The Rev. William Winlnger, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
' 11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

6:00 p.m.-Senior High Youth meeting. Youth 
choir.

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship service; nursery 
available.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.-Bible study and prayer meeting,

Catholic—
ST. MARY

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

8:00 a.m.-Mass,
10:00 a.m.—Mass.

Every Saturday—
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.—Confessions.
6:00 p.m.—Mass.

Lutheran—
F/UTH EVANGELICAL 

9675 North Territorial Rd.
The Rev. Mart PorinMty, Pastor 

Wednesday, Oct. 9 -  
7:00 pun.-Ladies Bible study.
8:154:00 pm-Cboir.

SefcmUy.Oct.13-
6:00-10:00 p.m.Teens invited to Salem gym. 

Sunday, Oct 13—
9:00 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:00 am.-Worshlp service, Stewardship 8cr- 
mon on "lift High the Croes; Our Mission in life.'

Ladies' Aid Branch after church; offerings go to 
Carpet Fund.
Tuesday, Oct. 15- 

6:004:00 p.m,—Confirmation.
Wednesday. Oct. 16—

T-SSiiO p.m.-Ladles' Bible Study.
0:00 pm.-Voters’ Meeting (etecttai). 
8:154:00 p.m.—Choir.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1610 S. Main, Cbalaaa 

The Rev. Franklin H. Qlabel, Pastor 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 -  

0:00 p.m.—Council.
Thursday, Oct. 10- 

1:00 p.m.—Bible study.
Friday. Oct. 11- 

7:00 p.m—Rehearsal.
Saturday, Oct. 12-

5:00 p.m.-Wedding: Michelle Scott and Trevor

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor

Feagel.
Sunday, Oct. IS— 

9ii» a.m.-Blbl-Bible classes and Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship.
11:30 a.m .-AAL Meeting, Membership 

Awareness.
0:30 p.m.—Confirmation.

Monday, Oct. 14—
7:30 p.m.—Bible study.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

13501 Rletbmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
Tbe Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor

9: So «.m.—Church school.
10:30 a.m.-Worship service.
11:30 a.m.-Fellowship time.
6:00 p.m.-Youth Group.

SHARON UNnEDMETHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-62 

^  The Rev. Erik Alsgaard, Pastor

10% a.m.-^Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

Mormon—
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF UTTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd.

Sam Skidmore, president
Every Sunday-

9:30 a,m.—Sacrament meeting.
10:50 a.m.—Sunday school, adult and child.
11 ;40 a.m.—Priesthood. Relief Society. v

Son-Denominational—
CHELSEA FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 

1194 S. Main St. (Rebekah Hall)
Ed Sauvageau, Pastor 

John Dambacker, co-pastor 
436-7660

EverySunday- 
10:00 a.m.-Worship service.
6:30p.m.—Worship service.

Every wednesday- 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

"V -------
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY ' 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea Commun

ity Hospital Chapel.

Evi

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd.

The Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school.
10:10 a.m,-Divine services.

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
--------M001W. Ellsworth Rd,

9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship̂

DRAMANASTICS was the title of an exercise for 
children In the Enrichment Triad P rog ra juat South and 
North schools on Friday and Monday given by Chelsea 
resident Barbara Rose. Children learned how to make up

St. B arn abas Sta rts---------- -----

their own skits and create their own scenery using every
day objects. She was the first In a series uf speakers In the 
program. Any interested child can sign up to attend any 
presentation throughout the year.

Christian Scientist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school, morning service.

Church of Christ—
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13601 Old US-13, Bast 
Minister, R.D. Parnell 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.-Blble classes, all ages.

10:30 a.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 p.m.-Worshlp service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p,m.-Bible classes, all ages.

First and Third Tuesday of every month- 
7:00 p.m.-Ladles class.

Episcopal—
ST. BARNABAS 

- 90600 Old US-12
(Directly across from the Fairgrounds)

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 
Every Sunday-

10: 00 a.m.-Worship and Holy Communion 
10:00 a.m.-Church school, K-12.
10:00 a.m.-Nursery.
11:00 a.m.-Family coffee hour.

Every Wednesday-
0:30 p.m.-Light supper. 
7r30~prm.-Exploration of selected issues.

FYee Methodjft—
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Rd.
Mearl Bradley, Pastor

Wednesday, Oct. 9—
1:00-2:30 p.m.— Ladles Bible Study.
7:00 p.m.-Mld-weekfamily service: CLC, Jr. 

and Sr. Teens, Adults.

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter)
The Rev. John Rlske, Pastor 

Every Surtday-
9:30 a.m.-Blble clhsaas and Sunday School. 

10:45 a.m.-Worship service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

Robert E. Carlton, Vacancy Pastor
Eve Sunda PUckney 

8%  a.m.-Worship.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School and Bible Class.

10:45 a.m.—Worship.
Communion 8 a.m. first and third Sunday, 10:45 

a.m. second and fourth Sunday.

ZION LUTHERAN
E.L.C.A.

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd.
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor

Wednesday, Oct.
7:00 p.m,-Business Meeting.
8:00 p.m.—Church Council.

Saturday, Oct. 12-
9:00 -11:00 a.m.-Seventh Grade Catechism. 

10:00 a.m.-12:0dp.m.-Eighth Orade Cate
chism.
Sunday, Oct. 13—

Thankofferlng/Btanket Sunday.
9:00 a.m.-Sunday School.

10:15 a.m.—Worship.
Tuesday, Oct. 15r- 

8:30 p.m.—Joymakers.
7:15 p.m.—Senior choir.

Methodist
SALEM OROVE UNITED METHODIST

3330 Notten Rd. _____
The Rev. Mike Bossingham 

Every Sunday- . ,
9i30 i.m.—Church school. v

10:30 a.m.-Mornlng worship.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne WiUer 
EverySunday-

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11462 Jackson Rd. (Lima Town Hall) 

John & Sarah Groeaser, Pastors 
---------------475-7379 - - - —

Ev
10:15 a.m.—Intercessory Prayer.
11:00 a,m.—Morning worship.
6:00p.m.—Evening worship.

Even Wednesday, Family Night—
7:00 p.m.—Church school classes for all ages. 

Call for location.
6:00 p.m.—Men's Prayer group.

First Friday of the month- 
7:00 p.m.—Youth party.

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St.
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study.

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor,
Every Sunday- 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school,
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship.
8:00 p.m.—Evening service.

Every Wednesday- '
7:00 p.m.—Bible study.

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd.
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services—
9:30 a.m.— Hour.
9:45 a.m.—Holy Confession.

10:00 a.m —Divine Liturgy.

'  NEW W e CHRISTIAN CENTER 
50 Freer Rd. (Covenant church)

Pastors Erik & Mao’Hansen 
Every Sunday-

1:00 p.m.—Praise, worship. Children's church. 
6:00 p.m.—In home meetings.

1st Monday of the month-
7:00 p.m.-Women of Faith meets In homes. v.

P lan  To Expand, 
B u ild A d d itio n

The Bishop’s Committee of St. Bar
nabas Episcopal church held a plan
ning meeting on Sept. 24 and set a 
schedule to accomplish their goals of 
expanding the congregation ahd 
building an addition to the present 
church.

The leadership of the committee 
was recently given a direction by the 
congregation to proceed with building 
plans.

Other information discussed includ
ed the church’s- December craft and 
bake sale to be held in the lobby of 
Ames Dept. Store and the planning for 
Bishop Mayson’s visitation on Oct. 27.

St. Barnabas is located on Old US-12 
across from the Chelsea Fairgrounds. 
Visitors and newcomers are always 
welcome.

The Bishop’s Committee will meet 
again on Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. a t the church.

Schaeffer To P lay  
V arsity V olleyball 
A t-Bln£fAon~CoH eg e

The members-of the Ghurch of Jesus—  
Christ of Latter Day Saints (Mormons)

b e liev e  th a t you  can  o n ly  be sav e d  th ro u g h  the  a to n e m e n t 
o f  Je su s  C h ris t an d  by  b e in g  b a p tiz ed  in h is  n a m e . F ind  
o u t h o w  o u r  b e lie f  in C h ris t m a k e s  the m e m b e rs  o f  T h e  
C h u rc h  o f  J e su s  C h ris t o f  L a tte r D ay S a in ts  k n o w  th a t -  
fa m ilie s  c a n  be to g e th e r  fo rev e r. M em b ers  use th e  K in g  
Ja m e s  V e rs io n  o f  the  B ib le  an d  the  B ook  o f  M o rm o n , a 
seco n d  te s ta m e n t o f.th c  d iv in ity  o f  Jesus C h ris t, as  
sc r ip tu re . T o  g e t a free  co p y  o f  the B ook  o f  M o rm o n  call 
E ld e r  K ikcl o r  E ld e r M c A llis te r  at 4 7 5 -8 5 0 6 .

C O M E  a n d  L E A R \

a t

in
Thursday, Oct. 10—

9:0pa.m.-2:00p.m.-Pastor>ftrayer D»y 
Spring Arbor.

7:00 p.m.-Finance Committee.
7:45-6:30 p.m.-Official Board,
8:30-9:30 p.m.—Official Board.

Friday, Oct. 11—
Junior Teens Ovemighter.

Saturday, Oct. 12—
8l30 a.m.-Conference Board of Evangelism In 

Arbor.
1 :30-3:30 p.m.-Clown Carnival.
7:00 p.m.-Men’s Fellowshlp-Supt. Cryder- 

man.
Sunday, Oct. 13—

8:30 a.m .-Superintendent Cryderman 
preaching.

9:30 a.m.-Coffee Fellowship.
9:45 a.m.-Sunday School for all.

11:00 a.m .-Superintendent Cryderman 
preaching.

12:30 p.m.—Newcomers' Dinner.
6:00 p.m.-Pastor Cryderman preaching.
7:00 p.m.-Jr. Teens K-10.

Monday, Oct. 14- 
10:00 a.m.—TRI-W.
8:30 p.m.—TRI-W.
6:30 p.m.-Intercessory Prayer meeting. 

Tuesday, Oct. 15—
7:00 p.m.-Finance Committee meets.
7:30 p.m.-Growth Group.

MSP Chaplains' Meeting m Lansing begins.. 
Wednesday, Oct. 16—

1:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m.-Ladles Bible stub.
7:00 p.m.-Mldweek family service: CLC, Jr. 

and Sr. Teens, Adults.

9:30 a.m.-Worship service.
101:00 a.m.-Sunday school,

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St.
Pastor Wayne Wilier a 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school.
11:15 a.m.-Worship service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St.

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 -  

8:30 p.m.—Prayer Group meets.
7:15 p.m.—Study Group meets.

Sunday, Oct. 13—
8: Is a.m.—Crib Nursery opens.
8:30 a.m.-Worship.
9:45 a.m.-Church School.

11:00 a.m.-Worship service.
12:00 p.m.-FeUowihjp.
12:00 p.m.-Chancel Bells.
5:00 p.m.-Seventh andElghth Grades UMYF. 
6:00 p.m.-Senior High UMYF.
6:30 p.m.-Informal service of praise and wor

ship In the sanctuary.
Wednesday, Oct. 18- 

8:30 p.m,-Prayer Group meets.
* 7:15 p.m.—Study Group meats.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday- 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service.

The Opel L. end Russell V. 
Dencey House

❖

The Trustees land Residents 
o f the

Chelsea,Retirement 
Community

Cbrdially invite you to 
the Consecration o f  the

Opal L. and Russell V.
Barney House

Sunday, October 20, 1991 
at 3:00 p.m . 
in the Chapel

7bm emt npukmrut will k  mtklabk pm  2 • 5 pm.

C CHELSEA 
RETIREMENT 

ICOMMUNITY

Every Thursday- 
7:00 p.m.-Praise and prayer.

Presbyterian— '  -
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

UnadiUa
The Rev. Mary Groty 

Every Sunday-
9130 a.m.-Sunday achool. ,

11:00 a.m.-Worship service.

United Church of Christ—
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 
' Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street

The Rev. J. Keith Roberson, Interim Minister 
Office hours: Monday-Frlday, 9 a.m. • 12 p.m. 

Every Sunday-
9:00 a.m.-Etghth Grade Confirmation Class. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. -
10:00 a,m.—Sunday school, K-7. Nursery provid

ed.
11:00 a.m.—High School Confirmation Class. 
Last Sunday of the month: coffee hour after wor

ship.
Every Thursday—
7:00 p.m.-Choir practice.

22nd of every month-Commentary Newsletter 
Deadline.

ST. JOHN’S
Rogers Comers, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Ann Marie Coleman, Interim Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m,—Worship service, Sunday school. '

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco
' The Rev. Michael Pennanen 

Every Sunday—
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worship service. 

First Sunday of every month- 
Communlon.

ST./AUL
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

, Oct. 9—

Sar^h Sch^ffpr, $ ,1^89 Chelsea 
High school graduate, will play varsi
ty volleyball for the Bluffton College 
Lady Beavers this'winter.

Schaeffer, in her third season at the 
college in Bluffton, O., will play out*-  
side hitter.

Last year the Lady Beavers finish
ed first in the Western Buckeye Col
legiate Conference and second in the 
NA1A District 22. The team will play 
15 matches and compete in seven 
tournaments.

Schaeffer is majoring in biology and 
psychology. She is the . daughter of 
Robert and Virginia Schaeffer.

T e l l  T h e m  

Y o u  R e a d  I t

i n

T H E  S T A N D A R D

I

1 4 6 0 0  O ld  U S -1 2 , C h e ls e a
Sunday M orn ing  O pportunities fo r  the  
--------------- 1W H O L E ^
9:00-10:15 a.m. - Classes for 7th-8th grades

(Confirmation)
• Adult Discussion Class 

10:30-11:30 a.m.- Morning Worship
■ Classes for
Nursery through 6th grade 

Discipleship Alive! curriculum
M ore In fo rm a tio n ?  Call:
475-2545 - E rw in  R. K och, P a s to r  

475-9817 • P a t  S tirling , D irec to r o f C hris tian  E d u ca tio n

Pick- Copy

<

RSSE6SP3S!

8:30-7:15 p.m,—Chapel Choir.
7:30 p.m.-Chan«l Choir,

Thursday, Oct 10-
7:30 p.m.—Church In Ministry.

Sunday, Oct. 13-
10:30 a jn.-Worthip Service, Btaboo Pat Apura. 
5:064:30 p.m,-Stewardship Training.

QUtrlHea B »tanharb
IN CHELSEA AX:
•  A rb o r  N o o k  • C h e lsea  H o s p ita l  31ft S hop
•  C a v a n a u g h  L ak e  S to re  •  In v e r n e s s  I n n
•  C h e lsea  Office S u p p ly
•  O h e lsea  P h a rm a o y
• O h e lsea  7 6
•  O h e lsea  Shell Serv ice
•  D &  C 8 to re
• E lla s  B ro s. Big Boy

•  N o r th  L a k e  C o u n try  S to re
•  P o lly ’s  M a rk e t
•  T o w er M a r t  P a r ty  8 to re
•  V illage  B a k e ry
•  V illage  M obil
•  V ogel’s  P a r ty  S to re

IN  ANN ARBOR AX:
• F a r m e r  G r a n t ’s
• L o y ’s  TV

* * e

IN GRASS LAKE AT:
• C lea r L a k e  P a r ty  S to re
• S av e tim e  s '
•  W a te r lo o  V illage  M a rk e t

SUZANNE MOSHER FERGUSON, 
ACSW, CHnlcd Sodal Worktr.

ADOLESCENTS ■ 
ADULTS (COUPLES 

OLDER ADULTS
Smkmi by eppobihtml. 
O u lu * offtei: 475-9980 

Ann Arbor offtet: 769*2777

IN DEXXEE AX:
•  D e x te r  H o p  I n
• D e x te r  P a r ty  S to re
•  D e x te r  P h a rm a o y
• H u r o n  C reek  P a r ty  S to re
•  H u r o n  R iv er P a r ty  S to re
•  M a in  S tre e t  P a r ty  S to re
•  M u g g  ’N  B opps
•  S p eed w ay
•  8 u d s ’N 8 tu f f

IN  GREGORY AT:
•  T o ir ’e M a rk e t

IN MANGKRSTBR AT:
T h e  B aok D oor P a r ty  S to re

IN VNADILLA AX:
•  U n a d illa  8 to re

IN PINCKNEY AX:
• P o r ta g e  L ak e  T ra d in g  P o s t

IN SXOGKBRIDGE AX:
• S to o k b rid g e  P h a rn la c y

i 9 7



★  A l le r g y  S e a so n  N o th in g  T o  S n e e z e  a t . . .
You don't need a calendar to tell 

when summer is almost over. Just ask 
anyone who’s allergic to ragweed.

For most people In Michigan, the 
symptoms appear like clockwork in 
August and September, when rag
weed pollen production is at its peak. 
Noses struggle for air, eyes water and 
itch, throats get scratchy and heads 
th ro b -a ll punctuated by frequent 
bouts of sneezing and wheezing.

In the Midwest, an estimated 10 per
cent of the population is believed to 
suffer from ragweed sensitivity, a 
m ajor cause of seasonal hay fever 
throughout much of the United States. 
Symptoms of ragweed pollinosis, or 
hay fever, are  triggered by exposure 
to airborne pollen, which causes the 
body to release histamine and other 
body chemicals. The release then 
causes inflammation and excess fluid 
to accumulate in the lining of the 
nasal passage, the sinuses and 
eyelids.

While far from life-threatening, hay 
fever is a  m ajor health problem, ac
cording to William Solomon, M.D., 
chief of the Division of Allergy a t the 
University of Michigan. Ragweed hay 
fever can have significant effects on 
the lifestyle of those who are highly 
allergic. Secondary symptoms in
clude sleeplessness at night and lack 
of vigor during the day.

— in-severe^asesf^ie-eondition ean^ 
force sufferers to relocate to seek relief 
from hay fever symptoms that resist 
treatm ent by antihistamines or other 
drugs. Among the areas in the United
States that are less contaminated by 
ragweed pollen are the wooded 
regions in the northern part of 
Michigan.

Ragweed accounts for at least 95 
percent of the airborne pollen in the 
Midwest during late summer and ear
ly fall, but other types of pollen pro
duce hay fever symptoms in other 
seasons. Grass pollen, for example, is 
the m ajor pollen allergen in the 
Midwest between late May and mid- 
July.

Other allergen sources that produce 
hay fever symptoms include airborne 
mold spores and particles of animals

Haiti 
Buried 

Treasure
right in your own backyard 

(or attic, basement, and ga rage)

ustcalu;.*
4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD

t)

skin, hair and feathers. Even house 
dust, or the microscopic mites that in
fest the dust, can cause year-round 
nasal allergy.

There’s reason to believe the cause 
of hay fever is at least partially 
hereditary. “About 50 percent of hay 
fever sufferers have im m ediate 
relatives who also suffer,” Solomon 
said. ,

S en sitiv ity  to pollen usually  
emerges in childhood, often at about 
age six, though some people will sud
denly develop hay fever later in life.

Sym ptom s of hay fever and 
respiratory infections, while often 
sim ila r, can have m arked  dif
ferences. For example, in bacterial 
infections, the nasal discharge is thick 
and puslike; in hay fever, it is usually 
colorless and watery. Also with an 
allergy, the mucous membrane of the 
nose is usually pale and swollen; in an 
infection, the nose becomes red and 
inflamed. In addition, a nasal allergy 
often produces intense nose, throat 
and eye itching, unlike symptoms of 
the common cold.

Specialized techniques are used to 
determine whether a person suffers 
from ragweed sensitivity or some 
other type of allergy. Skin tests, in 
which a physician pricks the patient's 
skin through drops of sterilized 
allergen extracts, are often helpful. If 
the skin site turns red and itchy, the 
patient is sensitive to the allergen ap
plied there. Comparing such tests 
with the times and places that symp- 
toms occur often allows a remarkably 
precise diagnosis.

Once the allergy is diagnosed, it can 
be treated many ways. In mild cases, 
over-the-counter drugs may provide 
relief.

But the first plan of attack is to 
sep a ra te  the person from  the 
allergen. In the case of ragweed, this 
can be done if an individual stays in
side a closed building with central air 
conditioning as much as possible dur
ing peak pollen season, Solomon said.

Sufferers also can suppress their 
symptoms with medications in the 
form of pills, capsules, nose drops and 
nasal sprays, which dry up secretions 
or counteract sneezing, itching, eye 
irritation and nasal stuffiness. T h e ' 
most frequently prescribed drugs are 
antihistamines, which decrease nasal 
congestion and relieve itching by sup
pressing histamine effects, which in 
turn prevents hay fever symptoms.

When these measures fail, a physi
cian may prescribe immunotherapy, 
iifctfhich&he persoh\is injeeted with m 
sterile, non-irritating extract of the* 
allergen in graudally increasing 
doses, usually over several years.

For m ore information, contact 
Michael Harrison at the University of 
Michigan Medical Center at (313) 
764-2220,

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: O ne hundred-tw enty  new com ers will reside a t The C helsea 

R etirem ent Community in th e  Dancey House.
AND WHEREAS: The com pletion of Dancey House culm inates a  10-year 

renovation  and  building pro ject on the cam pus of The C helsea Re
tirem en t Community.

AND WHEREAS: The V illage of C helsea w elcom es the  new  residen ts  to 
the  a re a .

AND WHEREAS: The C onsecration of Dancey House will ta k e  p lace on 
Sunday, O ctober 20, 1991.

AND WHEREAS: C helsea R etirem ent Community has b een  a  p a rt of 
C helsea for 85 y ears  serving th e  needs of our senior citizens.

THEREFORE, I, Richard S tee le , V illage President, do hereby  proclaim 
Sunday, O ctober 20,1991 as  C helsea R etirem ent Community Day, in 
honor and recognition of th e  staff and residen ts a t The R etirem ent 
Community.

Richard S teele 
Village P resident

The Chelsea S tandard , W ednesday, O ctober 9, 1991 15

CHELSEA SENIOR CITIZENS held their annual quilt raffle last Saturday 
at the annual Country Craft and Folk Art Show at Chelsea High school. Ann Fri
day, left, and Mary Herrst were the lively ticket sales ladles._____________ '

ARNETS - BECKER'S

MERGER SALE 
NOW  IN  PROGRESS

Save Up to 5 0 %

JIM MOOMIY 
Layout

Fine Memerlalt Sine•  1904
4 4 9 5 J A C K S O N  H D .,  A N N  A I O O R

CHELSEA 
SELF STORAGE

18000 BROW N D R IV E , CHELSEA
H O U R S , ( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 - 8 8 8 8

M o n . - F r i .  1 1 :3 0 -5 :3 0  o r
S a t .  9 -3  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 8 - 0 0 3 6

MAJOR ELECTRICAL WORK Is being completed as part of the downtown 
streetscape project. Monday morning a new line was being fed down electrical j 
poles between the railroad tracks and W. Middle St. DDA officials say much of 
the reason for the delay of the downtown project is due to slower than an
ticipated Installation of new electrical service.

n o l H i i U l  i t ^ a tr r r -y - j : ~
. .Jr-J '*ll

T e l l  T h e m  Y o u  R e a d  I t  

in  T h e  S t a n d a r d

O u o / f f y  S e r v ic e  I s  O u r  B u s in e s s

ROSENTRETER
EXCAVATING INC

rt'HUfO 4 7 5 - 1 9 9 0
tjhlc ;'J. rf.':.! i 1

BoMmenti-Droinflelds-Sepfic Tanks-fewer 
Bockhoe Work-Bulldoztr-Trucking-Grovel v 

Sand-Topsoil-Sflow Removal

* ». i

■'/mu'
• 9 \tJ Jb

If You Remember Passing One Of 
These On The Road,

You Won’t Want To 
Pass This Up.

A C C
Tail fins. Poodle skirts. Crew cuts. Johnny 
Mathis. If you remember these good old 
days, we’ve got some veiy good news. . 
We’ve just created Gub 50, a checking- 
account that rewards people 50 and- over 
with special perks that are the cat’s pajamas.

9 V # 0 * *  Club 50 offers savings of up to 50%

$ 1 11 II . II II I!

* -.AUTAt.
-I...' ----<

V  on travel:*
^  • Worldwide discounts on hotels, 

restaurants and movie admissions, 
* Cash bonuses on air fare, hotels

and car rentals

Club 50  appeals to your practical side 
as well:
• Your first order of personalized 
checks is free.
• With a $ LOObalance, you’ll 
pay no service fees.
• You’ll earn interest when 
you maintain a $ 1000 balance

i  111

You’ll also receive:
• $ 100,000of accidental death 
insurance when traveling by 
licensed common carrier 
(plane, train, ship or bus)
• Free credit card protection
• Emergency cash advances
• Free key registration for lost keys

• Prescription drug discounts 
A financial newsletter, and more

If you’d like to learn more about 
Club 50 , give us a call. We’ve got 

news that’s going to get you revved up. 
MemBer FDIC.

Call 1-800-544-4703 or in
• Chelsea 475-1341
• Ann-Artor 769*8300 
•-Dexter 426*391 J .

w

GREAT LAKES 
BANCORP

V V
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DEADLINE
NOON,

SATURDAl

475-1371
PUT IT IN THE FO R K SU U S

Automotive iHFarm & Garden ?HFor Sale O' C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S Garage Soles 4bHReal Estate
88 OLDS DELTA 88 Royale  

Brougham for sale. Excellent con
dition. Air, cruise, tilt, power win
dows, doors and seats, cassette. 
42.000 miles. $9,500. Call 475-3240.

■________________  -c20
CLASSIC — 1971 Chrysler Newport 

Royal. One owner. 383 Engine. Ex
cellent condition. Best offer. 7580 3rd
St- Dexter. Ph. 426-3840._______ -c20
1976 '4 -TON DODGE TRUCK —'

SI95. Call 475-3321.________ -c20-2
1987 FORD — Super Cob XLT 

lariet Pick-Up. Air conditioning, 
cruise control, automatic overdrive, 
running bogrds, AM /FM  stereo, 
fiberglass cap, bedliner. 32,000 
miles. Excellent condition, 475-8681
or 475-7252._______  -c2Q-2
WISH TO TRADE 1978 station wagon 

for truck of equal value. Call 
4_75-T523.____________________ -20-2

Chevys, Fords, Chryslers, etc.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
NO MONEY DOWN

Buy the car of your choice, '87 thru, 
'91.
Regardless of past credit history.. 
Guaranteed.

Call 1-800-877-5868 
__ Caty of cars._____

D O N U T S  

A P P L E S  •  C I D E R  

U - P i c k  

P U M P K I N S !
•  W in tersquash  • In d ia n  Corn
• Gourds * Pie Pumpkins •  Maple 
Syrup • D ried  F low ers •  Honey
• Home-made Raspberry Syrup
• Strawberry Syrup •  Apple Butter

TUESDAY-FRIDAY: 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY:

9 a.m.-6p.m. 
9a.m .-5 p.m.

LAKEVIEW
FARM & CIDER MILL 

12075 Island Lake Rd., D exter 
426-2782

c23-6

Recreation Equip.
18 FT. CAMPER TRAILER — Self- 

contained, sleeps 6, ideal deal for 
hunters. Good Condition, $800. Call 
475-8347.____________________ c20-2

B O A T  S T O R A G E

C o n q u e r  

C o m p u t e r  P h o b i a !
They're here to stay, I guess. Might 
as well learn how to use7em. I'll even 
m.a ke h o u seca lls .

PERSONAL 
COMPUTER TUTOR

(313) 761-5571
-c22-3

KILLS FLEAS! Buy Enforcer®  
FleaKillers with Precor Insect Growth 
Regulator. Enforcer prevents flea 
relnfestotion for months. Buy En
forcer at: Johnson s How To Center,
110N, Main._________________26-12
SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS — We have 

■ the one you're looking for at The. 
Chelsea Standard, 300 N. Main St.,
Chelsea. -_____ _____________l_£tf
PIONEER POLE BUILDING: 30x40x10, 

$5,990. Free four sided overhang, 
12 colors, roof insulation, 2x6 truss 
system, seamless ridge light. Other 
sizes. Free quotes. 800-292-0679. c4tf

COIN OPERATED 
_ PINBALL & V IDEO _

Automotive.. . . . . . . .  1
Motorcycles................. la
Farm A Gordon............ 2

U T IIT K R t * 9 V i

Recreational Iqulp. . . .  3
Beets, Meters, kow iM si,

For falo(GfMni).............. 4
Auction........................4a
Garage Solos.............. 4b
Antiques........... .. 4c
Real Estate...................3

Um4, thaw. Cottages
Mobile Homos............ So
Animals A Pots............6
Lost A Found.................7
Help Wanted.................6
Work Wanted............ 8a
Adult Coro..................... 9
Child Core. . . . . . . . .  10

W anted.................... .11
Wanted to Rant. . . .  1 la
For Rant........................12

Heesei, Apertw eeti, lend
J$Jsc. Notices............. 13
Personals . . . . . . . . .  14
Entertainment . . . . .  IS
Bus. Services...............16

Oeeerel
Carpentry /  Ceestractio* 
l ic e r t fa g / lw d ic e f fm
■wSETTPNRm
M » »
T tW fe § /k s tn K tfe a  
HeaMi and Rates*

Financial...................... 17
Bus. O pportunity.. . 18
Thank You................... 19
Mamorlam.............. .20
Legal Notice...............21

c23-6

W A N T E D
Junk cars and trucks!

Top. d o lla r  paid  fo r oiqpr 
GM. Ford & Chrysler products.

Dyer's A u to  Parts
' 428-8080

Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m. to 5 p,m.
■__________________ 23-7

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available

PALMER FORD
222 S. Moin 475-1301

17tf

iF a r m  &  G a r d e n 4

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR —
Model A, like new. Repainted and

restored. Call 475-1523.________-20-2
FRESH EGGS — Rodgers Corner Pro

duce will deliver large quantities.
Call 475-4685. -C21-4

APPLES
Red Delicious -^59/bu.

L . SWEEt-CIDER 
LESSER FARMS

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6 
Sunday 1-6

1265) Island Lake Rd., Dexter' 
Call 426-8009

-c20

FORD-MERCURY
M ich igan 's  O ldes t Ford D ea ler

THESE CARS 
MUST GO  

No Reasonable  
O ffe r  Refused

1991 FORD T-BIRD 
15,000 miles..................$14,700

1987 CHEVY CELEBRITY Wagon 
3-$eater. 47,000 miles Nice

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Cartier series, power moon. 
Like n ew .. ......................$12,900

1988 MERCURY SABLE LS 
Climate controlled oir.
Only 55,000 m iles ., .. , .$7,900

1991 FORD TAURUS. Full warran
ty. Loaded..............only$l 3,400

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Only 44,000 miles. White, 
loaded, Only..............  $13,900

TRUCKS
1986 FORD RANGER S cob

4x4.............. ........Only $6,995

1987 CHEVROLET C-10 4x4
A real nice truck...........$10,900

1988 RANGER Supercab 4x4
air, red. 36,000 miles. .$10,400

1988 FORD RANGER 4x4
Auto, with a ir................... $8,90p

1989 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 
Extended length. Loaded.
O nly.................................$10,900

W e  h e v e  e desen  vehicles fe  
choose  fro m  in  o u r  C he lsoe  A u to  
C re d it  l u y  H e re , P o y -H e re  P ro 
g ra m . O u r  In q u ir ie s  e re  h e ld  In  
c on fidence .

•Honesty ‘ Integrity •Setisfsetlen

mi wimnims ......--euuMHir

CHELSEA 
313-475^800 or 

313-475-8750

....................... . "V 11

Old US-12, W est 
Coll 475-9546, leav e  m essage

GAMES
For Your Home Use

----- c21 -2
'88 JAYCO FIFTH WHEEL Travel 

Trailer — Designer series. Loaded 
with options. Excellent condition. 
Call (5)7) 522-5196. __________ -21J

BOAT STORAGE
- INSIDE

Pontoons, Motor Homes, etc, 
Patterson Lake area.

Ph. 1-313-498-2164
_ _ _ _ ____________ (2200

R E C O R D S
Add to your collection 

G olden G oodies Records

18 rpm.; old '30's( '40's labels: Victor, 
Corol, Columbia and others.

Good condition.

662-1771
-c25tf

C LA S SIF IE D  A D S  T H A N K  YOU/

CASH RATES:
1 0  f i g u r e s . . . . . . . .  . 6 1 . 0 0
1 0 4 / f i g u r e  o v e r  1 0  
W h e n  paid by noon Saturday

CHARGE RATES:

CASH RATES:
9 0  f i g u r e s . . . . . . . . .  8 3 . 0 0
10« p er fig u re  over 50  
M ie n  paid by noon Saturday

CHARGE RATES:
I f c f l g u r e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 .0 0

MinimtB chergst $5.00
r  "vi
All o d v« rtn « ri ihou ld c h « k  Ih t ir  od ih» l i r t l  |  
W H t.  Th» l«od»r tonnol ucc»pt n i pwretfatti
iy lo r e rro r, an od i received by telephone 
but w ill make e v e ry , l lo r t  to  maka them op 
poor correctly Refund, may ba mod* only 
whan on erroneou, od i t  cancelled o ile r the 
fir»t waak tha t It oppeaA.

Call 662-1771
c4tf

For Sale

Auction

H O U S E H O L D

A U C T I O N

The following described property will 
be sojd at public auction located */. 
mile East of Grass Lake on Gross 
Lake Rd. to Norvell Rd,, South 3 miles 
to Curtis Rd., East V« mile, house no. 
12748 Curtis Rd.

Sunday, O ctober 13
Starts at 1 p.m.

PRICE BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS 
Phone Stockbridge 517-651-8042

HOUSEHOLD - ANTIQUES

S O  f i g u r e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 S .C N ).

D EA D LIN ES

CLASSIFIED PAG£S 
Saturday, 12 noon

"C0HTINUED " CLASSIfm
Monday, 12 noon

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, Oct. 12, 
9 a.m . to 4 p.m. Jackson Rd. (be* 

tw een  Dancer and Stelnbach  
Rd.— look for signs). Tools, teen 
boy's winter coats, turntable, misc. 

______________  -c20
GARAGE SALE — Saturday, Oct. 12, 

starting at 9 a.m. 10025 Island Lake 
Rd. (2 miles west of Dexter). Plumb
ing supplies, sporting goods and
misc. household Items._________ -c20
YARD 8 CRAFT SALE — Thurs., Fri., 
S a t., O ct. 10 -11 -1 2 . 10129
Monchester-Chelsea Rd._________^0
MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE — 

Oct. 11 ,9a.m . to4 p.m., Oct. 12, 9 
a.m. to noon. 317 McKinley, Chelsea. 
__________________________ c20

MOVING SALE — Immediate: 6 pc.
Bassett bedroom set with Sealy 

Posturepedic mattress set. Dinette 
table, extra board and 4 padded 
chairs. Love seat and matching chair, 
textured fabric, mutfti earth tones. 2 
double beds, complete with frames. 
Mattress sets, spreads and new 
pillows. End tables, lamps, La-Z-Boy 
recliner and other chairs. 5'x3' nearly 
new white metal cabinet. Entertain
ment center, matching end table with 
AM /FM  cassette stereo recorder, 
two speakers and Zenith 19" color 
TV, Garage sale will be held for 
small household items and clothing 
on Fri., Sat., & Sun,, 11th through 
13th, 9 to 6. 7580 Third St., Dexter. 
Ph. 426*3840.       ;c20

5 s o j

UH
FRANK LLOYD WRIGHf;

?lp3
Architecture throughout this 4 yeafsol 
old contemporary on J3.8 acres. 18ew 
bedrooms, 2 bath. Master bedroojtoTj 
with walk-in, private deck, batQjJjj 
Beautiful open kitchen. Living room -  
with deck, fireplace. Family room. 2 
car attached garage. Central air. 
Chelsea schools. 15 mins, to Ann A r
bor. $165,000.

OPEN HOUSE i80q
SUNDAY 12 to 3 p.m. fX90

1-94 West to Exit 157, left 1.7 miles t»6q 
1307 Liebeck. 475-1529. vino

1 ■ ____________‘c8Bx3
NEW HOMES on one acre sfte»i®q 

Grass Lake schools, easy access tows 
1-94: (517) 522-5196._ -21 f r -
BUILDING SITES — One 2V, acres,' 

two 10 acres. Gross Lake schools. 
Land contract possible. {517)
522-5196.________________  -21-2
DISTINCTIVE HOME for sale in 

the Village of Grass Lake. Ook 
hardwood floors and trim, living 
room, dining room and den. 
bedrooms. Bath, central air. B y ^  
owner (517) 522-4435,_________c20-2

For Sale By O w ner ~
Beautiful renovated lake home on 
acres with access to a chain of seven 
lakes. S165.QQQ.lirm, Owner w ill take .

Antiques

4aflGarage Sales

RABBIT fur jacket, size medium, $35.
Dress form, adiustable, sizes 8-12, 

$50. Both in excellent condition. Call 
475-7190 anytime. , , -£20-2
' -------------- .,->1: -m'J i, ------

Keep Cholesterol Low
Eat B u ffa lo !

Buffalo meat.for sale. Will deliver to 
Dexter, Chelsea, Ann Arbor area for 
small fee.

Child's Place Buffalo Farm
Hapover, Mich. Ph. (517) 563-8249

_________________________-c20
FIREWOOD — Seasoned oak and 

hickory. $45.00 per cord delivered 
in Chelsea oreo. Ph. 475-7353. -c21 -2 
PING PONG TABLE —  Plus acces

sories. Standard-size, folding. $30. 
Call 475-1704. -__________  -c20

GUITAR LESSONS — All styles 20 yrs. 
experience. Fast results. Guitar

Frigidaire coppertone side-by-side 
refrigerator. 4-burner electric stove, 
2 gold upholstered chairs. Antique 
highbox-ibes) .ond s/ni/ffit. ./jptwik'e 
wood b6a,‘ antique commdae, anti
que spiroNeg table, 4-drawer chest* 
oak round table— nice. 4 oak dining 
chairs, rattan 3-sect.ionol couch, anti-

3ue wash stand, Queen Anne writing 
esk, rose upholstered chair, living 
room couch, antique floor_lamp. 

Spinning wheel planter, GE 10-in. 
color TV, 2 glass eagle floor lamps, 
old Morris cnair, child's high chair, 
3-s6eed floor fan, table model 
radios, 3-piece wood planter set, 
small cane bench, 2 fireplace sets. 
Quantity old books, milk cans, some 
antique dishes, 2 hooked rugs, col
lection of old tin cans, chaise lounge, 
picnic table, bar set with fish nets, 
gas grill, jugs, crocks, vases, 
glassware, some nice small items. 
Parker lawn sweeper. 50-gal. lawn 
sprayer, 60 in. boom. Gun— real 

ooa. 2-wheel utility cart, 2-wheel

5 s S S r:js r1 i
HAMMOND ORGAN with piano 

player. $800 or best offer. Call 
475-3063. -c20I [ .............. ...... ■ ...  ii

WEDDING STATIONERY — Prospec
tive brides are invited to see our 

complete line of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard. 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371.

x8tf

transfer pump, 3'/> h.p, rototiller, 
McCullogn chain saw, 2-cycle Kohler 
motor, wheelbarrow, Sears floor 
heater. 24-ft. aluminum extension 
ladder, power lawn mower. Quantity 
good hand todls.
TERMS: Cosh. Not responsible for ac
cidents day of sale or items softer 
sold. Lunch on grounds.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kushmaul 

OWNERS

F ra n k  
Q ro h s

CHEVROLET-GEO
-TUI-

DISCOUNT OUTLET
426-4677

Wo Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks

Bring y o u r t i t le  
a n d  a  sm ile !

1 9 8 9  S I L V E R A D O  4 x 4
V-8, loaded. Sharp.

..............................$ 1 2 , 9 9 5

1 9 9 0  S - 1 0  P I C K - U P
AM/FM Cassette.

18,000 m iles,. $ 6 , 4 9 3

1 9 9 0  C O R S I C A

V-6, air, tilt, cruls*.  ̂

stereo___ .............. $ 8 , 4 9 3

1 9 9 0  L U M I N A  E U R O

V-6. Loaded........  $ 1 0 , 4 9 5

I 9 6 0  C H I V  P I C K - U P

6-cyl., stepside—  $ 2 , 4 9 9

1 9 6 7  C H E V  V a - t o n  P . U .

Automatic. Sharp,. $ 9 , 4 9 9

7128-7140 
DextBr-Ann Arbor Rd.

In Hittorlt Dixtir

Ph. 426-4677

L a n d s c a p e  A u c t i o n

We will sell the following at Public 
Auction ot

8026 Werkner Rd., Chelsea
Take M-52 north of Chelsea to 
blinker light then north 1 mile on 

Werkner Road

W ednesday, O ct. 16
at 11:00 o.m.

1989 Ford 1520 4x4 tractor w/loader, 
excellent condition, 400 hrs. Oliver 
550 gas tractor, w.f., runs good, 
good rubber, chains. 10 h.p. Salsco 
Siicer grass seeder, self propelled 
24" - like new. John Deere model 55 
3-pt. rototiller,-50", good condition, ■ 
Brill ion 3-pt. 60" grass seeder, mole 
spinner trencher, New Holland 21,7 
hay balef. Fqrd. Spi 3ra1„.>iTlflW®r. 
3-pt«agqst hole digger, 7 3-pt. rear

s i
Holland manure spreader PVC fit
tings, Arlens rototiller. New Idea" 
steel wheel rake, wood crates, 10"

. Power Kraft radial a rm  'saw, 
Homeiite chainsaw.

SHRUBS
100 Flowering Shrubs and Trees 

100 Mixed Juniper 
35 Fragrant Viburnum • 24"

200 Burning Bushes • 24"
50 Autumn Gold-Flame Splrea ■ 24" 

100 Mugho Pines * 6"
50 Sand Cherry 
50 Sugar Maple

MANY MORE BUSHES AND TREES

Owner: John Eisenbeiser
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE 

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI 
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 

Jerry L. Helmer, CAI 
Saline (313)"994-6309

20
Garage Sales

GARAGE-MOVING SALE — 55 Chest
nut Dr., Chelsea, Sat., Oct. 12 on

ly, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Four families in 
Lanewood have contributed to this' 
sale. Household misc., pictures, 
children's thru adult clothing, toys, 
lots of good stuff. Free fireplace in
sert. If bad weather, come thru 
garage into basement. -c20

N IW  2-8TORY CONTtMPORARY being built just west of the Village in 
an area of lovely homes. On 4.2 ac w/posslb1e site. 1,560 s.f. features:
3 bedrooms including master suite, 2'/, baths, fireplace. An additional - 
760 s.f. available In full walkout basement. 2-car aft. garage. Still time 
to help make some decisions about colors, carpeting, etc. $149,900. 
RIDUCID TO 856 ,500 , cute starter or retirement raneh only 2 blocks 
from Main St. In Grass Lake. 2 bedrooms, 1-car garage. New carpeting. 
Glassed front porch,
IN  TH* V IU A O I close to shopping, park, hospital & library, a wonder
ful family home w/nicely landscaped yard 8 fenced backyard. Thls.VIc- 
torian style 2*$tory has been nicely updated w/new vinyl In kitchen & 
baths i  freshly painted kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bath, family room, formal 
dining room & 1st floor laundry. $85,000.
THRU-YIAR-OLD RANCH IN  ORA$S L A K I-G re a t starter home. 3 
BRs, 2 baths, dining L. Very nicely landscaped yard. In a very quiet area 
yet only 3 blocks from town. 3-cor ott. garage. 25 min. to Ann Arbor. 
$86,900.
VIRY MOTIVATID S IL IIR  hoi o delightful older remodeled 2-story 
across from the Mill Pond In the Village of Waterloo. 4 large bedrooms, 
family room, living rqom/fireplace, formal dining room & 1st floor 
laundry will nicely fill’ dll family & entertaining needs. Chelsea schools. 
$107,000.

P D  T C T X T P P D  p ie r s o n
r  i V l i j l n u l j / K  & Associates

935 Main Street, Chelsea MI (313) 475-8681

Chelsea's 1st - established 1964 QL

Paul Frltlnger................... 475-2621
Norm O ’Connor............... 475-7252
Harm Koenn..................... 475-26)3
Jlmx Ulster..........................475-2685

John Pierson..................... 475-2064
Joann Warywodo............. 475-8674
Bob Kdch........................... 231-9777
Bill Darwin.......... .............475-9771

GARAGE SALE — Saturday. Oct. 12,
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Baby crib, chang 

Ing table, bunk beds, table, toy bam. 
toys, clothes and much more. 4762 
Cottonwood In . (off Island Lake Rd.). 
Chelsea. If rain, cancelled.______-c20

ANNUAL

FALL RUMMAGE SALE
Dexter United Methodist Church at 

Newkirk
7643 Huron River Drive, Dexter 

Friday, Oct. 11 - 8:30 to 5:00 
Saturday, Oct. 12 - 9:00 to noon

Good clothing, books, and household 
goods. No furniture.
_______________  ~  c20

RUMMAGE SALE
and

BAKE SALE '
NCWH LAKE MEtffODMfr CHURCH5 A.OOID OO.Olfjf? /TV'-llft-f*

■j , >M)1) Norf^nTewIterial Rd. .!o 
Fri., O ct. 11-Sat., Oct. 12 

9:00 a .m . to 4:00 pTm.
Large assortment

-C20-2

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET — 
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday, 

Oct. 20, 5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd., 
Exit 175 off 1-94. Over 350 dealers in 
quality antiques and select collec
tibles, all Items guaranteed as 
represented and under cover, 5 
a.m .-4 p.m. Admission $3.00. Third 
Sundays, 23rd seaso n , The
O rig in o lllll _____________ -c21-S
ANTIQUES WANTED — Old books, 

clothing and shoes, children's toys 
and furniture, baskets, razors, 
docks, dishes and pottery. No big 

Jean Lewis, (313)

land contract with sizeable dowflh>| 
payment. Contact Nancy, Mon.-Frijon 
9 to 5 at 475-0055. No b r o k e r ^  
please.
....................'.......

LOT FOR SALE — Lakes of the Northi 
near Gaylord. 18-hole golf cours%in 

Indoor swimming pool, camping, 
horseback riding, 9,400-acre-dulT' 
$3,000. Call (517) 733-6303. -cltf

Animals & Pets

furniture
475-1172.

Call

-c23-38

Real Estate

B R I D G E T O W N

C ondom inium s
NOW AVAILABLE—2- and 3-bed
room, including 2-cor garage, full 
basement, patio deck, with many 
built-ins. From

$119,900
Models jope n ̂ 1  yyKKp PiWsX

ii»i,

H o r s e  B o a r d i n g ; "

Located in the beautiful Waterloo-^ 
Rec. Area. Access to miles of tralls/ic 
Arena and instructions available.

Call , ;h :j

R ock ing  Horse R idg^ijf 
(517) 522-8277 ^

__________________ ___ ^
MORGAN CROSS BREED HORSE fo r  

sale or lease. Block gelding, '1 8  
hands, 4 years old. Very gentle, rides 
English and Western, beginning 
jump. Excellent trail and road horse. 
Loving home only. Call Rocking 
Horse Ridge. (517) 522-8277, c20
GOLDEN RETRIEVER needs o. lovin 

home. Good with kids. Free. Co 
475-2754. -c

u-t
ni

HOUSESITTING pnd Pefsitt/n

: ii 15i T j. l l
cl9tf

(to  -p e :

' " " ' ' i s s a J i

£138

S
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE featurin 

hand-made quilts, a beautifu 
variety of arts and crafts, household 
items, books, lamps, furniture, some 
toys, antiques, good clothing, adult 
children’s, maternity—Great buys.* 
From 4 families. Shop for Christmas. 
8667 Waterloo-Munith Rd. (go North 
out of Waterloo-Village). Sat. and . 
Sun.,Oct. 12-13, 9a.m . to6p .m . -c20

B A R N  S A L E

MULTI-FAMILY 
RAIN OR .SHINE 

Friday • Saturday • Sunday 
Oct. 11-13

9 a.m. to 5 p.m,

15810 Gorton Rd. (N. M-52, west on 
Waterloo). Household Items, In-

Building Sites • Chelsea Schools

Nature lover's dream. 1 to 10 acres. 
Land contract possible. Call for 
details. Greg Johnson, Chelsea Real
ty. 475-0100. -C23-4

FINE EQUINE PRODUCTS from ColqB̂  
— rod& -Saddlery-now available ot — 
Farmer's Supply. Stop in qnd order - 
through the catalog at 122 Jackson 
St., Chelsea (at the railroad). c4tf 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron .

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365, 10 a.m, to 4 p.m. xltf

20u tA m tivers
R E A  L T O R  S . I N C

eluding furniture, antiques, hanging 
light fixtures,, baby and children's 
clothes, toys, itrol(er;s. Plus Dotted 
spruce, fir and pine trees. ■c20

Ileal Bstaic One.
mbnmmwv uuocar acM. o n  nr ooMwuir

IQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

( 3 1 $ )  4 7 5 -7 2 3 6

3 € & m e4 o € tm

S fĵ ie c 4 4 x 4 l3 t
NIWER CONTEMPORARY

On 2 +  acres. Open floor plan of
fers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and
2- car attached garage, l/t area of 
nice homes. Chelsea schools. 
$144,500.

SPACIOUS Rm .^cO RANCH
3 ac.-K  country setting, open 
floor plan, la. kitchen, ceramic 
counter, la. living room w /flre- 
place, 3-4 BR, 2 both family room 
w/wood siove, full kitchen lower 
level, 2-car garage, bam for 
horses. $149,500
PRIVATE A SECLUDED SITTING

This lovely ranch with full 
walkout lower level has been 
completely remodeled, features 
new oak kitcher. 4 BRs, 1'/» 
baths, new furr.jiu plumbing 
and electric plus Ig heated 2-car 
garage with workshop area Alt 
ôn 1 wooded 6cre $142,900. 

COMPLETELY REBUILT-10K
3- 6R, 2-bath home in quiet tub 
within w alk ing  distance of 
schools and shopping. Features 
all new kitchen. 2-car garage and 
fenced yard, $119,200,
SPACIOUS COUNTRY HO M I-IO K  
Features 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
lots of hardwood, ceramic tile kit
chen, & dining, full 2 car garage. 
6 acres. $147,500

COXY RANCH
Bd., 2 bath; spacious kitchen 

with dining area. Enclosed Florida 
room. Full walkout basetnent 6  2 
edr garage Plus small horse barn 
on 4 acres, 4 miles west of 
Chelsea. One mile from 1-94. 
$137,500. .

ANN ARDOR OFffCIt H S -U U

WANT A BACKYARD — circled with shade trees providing 
privacy? It’s here on 1 acre, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, finished walk-out, 
plusa heated 26’x26' garage. Grass Lake Schools. $93,900. HELEN 
LANCASTER 475-1198 or DIANA WALSH 994-0112/475-0028. 
(10859)
ACTIVE FAMILIES—-Come one come all! Relax in the jacuzzi or 
take a plunge in the pool aher a hard day. Beautiful Florida room and 
grounds, 5 minutes from Chelsea. Don’t miss this one. $169,000. 
SANDY BALL 475-2603. (10714) ,
OLD TIME COUNTRY FARM— 20 to 50 acres and all the buildings 
you could want including riding arena. Now only $219,900. STEVE
6  ANNA EASUDES 475^053. (10550)
BRICK RANCH — Quality, excellent location, fenced yard. 3 
bedrooms, ceramic batlis, fireplace, family room. 3/4 acre, Chelsea 
Schools. NORMA KERN 475-8132. (10872)
PICTURESQUE FARM.COUNTRY LANE winds through 17
acres of mature trees and high hills. Updated farmhouse has big 
country kitchen, Outbuildings and barns in good shape with 220 
electricity. $139,900. DIANE BICE 475-8091. (11195)
NdRTH LAKE — Luxurious 3 bedroom , 2.5 bath brick ranch home 
with family room and fireplace. A quality iakefront home you and your 
family will enjoy, $247,500. MARCIA KEPFMILLER 475-7336. 
(UJ6SI)
OOZY 3 BEDROOM 2.STORY — with quaint old red barn, right 
across the street from Michigan Center Lake. Access (private), only 
$49,900 with more land available. Call STEVE or ANNA EASUDES 
475-8053. (11137)
SPACIOUS RAISED RANCH — one full and two half baths, 
dramatic central foyer, brick wall fireplace, ample storage, 20 foot 
deck overlooks large backyard. $128,000. DIANA WALSH 994- 
0U 2 or 475-0028, (11023)
TWO 10 ACRE PARCELS— one for you, one for your friend. Just 
north ofMaoChesterandoniy $29,000. apiece. $29,000. STEVE & 
ANNA EASUDES 475-8033.
7 PLUS ACRES— available in Stockbridge School district. Rolling 
trted parcel on paved road. Land contract terms available. $18,900. 
MARCIA KJPFMILLER 475-7336.

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea • 475-9193
- Formerly Thornton Realtors, Inc,

Helen Lancaster...... 475-1198 Sandy Ball.... ...... 475-2603
Steve Basudes ........ 475.8053 UahHarriek...... 473.1672
Nonna Kem........... 475-8132 Charles Dearyse . 475-0105
Diane Bice........... 475-8091 Glenna Runciman 517-851-7729
Anna Basudes......... ,5-8053 ‘ Terry Chase 475-3048
Marcia Kipfaniller .■< 7336 Martha Cilmore...... 498-3514
Beverly Sikonki * 7258 Peggy Curts........ 517-565-3142
Daria Bohlender.. . 4/5-1478 c

r
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LflTlE WANT ADS I BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS!
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace Quick, Economical Results. Give 'em a try! . . . Ph. 475-137?

L ost & F ound

HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Vailoy,

H elp  W a n te d S H C h i l d  C a re lO H F o r  R e n t 12HBus. S e rv ic e s 1 6 H |B u s .  S e rv ic e s 1 6 H B u s . S e rv ic e s

662-5585 for
3100 Cherry Hill Rd, Ann Arbor. 

Call the Shelter 1313) 
loit^ond found, adoptions, 7 days a 
week, 11 a.m . to 3 p.m. c30tf

H elp  W a n te d

A U T O
SALESPERSON

Position ovoilablo. Prefer local 
Dexter-Chelsea area resident. Ex*, 
perlence preferred. Become one of 
only 3 salespersons in dealership. 
Excellent income potential to right 
person. Commission plan, health in
surance. Apply In person to:

Frank G rohs Chevrolet
Dexter

Phone 313-426-4677 for oppt.
> ___________________  c20

JANITOR
r* u

Needed to clean branch bank In Dex
ter.- Part-time. Call 769-2600.

E.O.E.
_______________ _________ c20

S C I O  P A R T Y  S T O R E

SELF-MOTIVATED INDIVIDUAL —  
Who wants full- or part-time Income- 
Call (517) 522-4294 for 24-hr. record- 
ed message. _______________ c20-2

C om puter O p e ra to r
The Chelseo Standard/Dexter Leader 
is accepting applications for good 
typists with some computer or word 
processing skills. Knowledge of or
experience with computerized type
setting helpful. We con train. Part- 
time; flexible hours.

Immediate openings for full time and 
part-tim e now ava ilab le . Call 
667-1925 for appointment.
__________________ .______ c20
PART-TIMEHAiRSTYUST —  Flexible 

hours. Great health insurance. 
Please coll 668-0277, 8 a.m. to noon.

- -____________________  -c20

RECEPTIONIST 
GENERAL OFFICE HELP

needed for automotive dealership 
located in Chelsea. Applicant will 
start at )6 .00 /h r., . full-time with

Please apply In person at 
The C helsea S tandard  Office 

300 N. Main St., C helsea
ci9tf

Wanted-Full/or part-time

Nail Technician
i and

Full-time Cosmetolgist
Call 428-7616

AAARTIS SALON
231 E. Main St. 

Manchester, Ml 48158 
_______________ -20-2

NURSING ASSISTANTS

some overtime. Typing and computer 
skills helpful. Must be self-motivated 
and hard working. Call 475-8661 for 
an interview.
_____________________________ -c20

CHILD CARE agency hiring full/part- 
time, week-ends. Coll 663-4109,

Tues,, Thors., a.m. only.________-c20
MIDNIGHT SHIFT AVAILABLE Mon., 

Wed., 8  Fri. or Sat. for adult group 
home in Chelseo. Ph. 475-9067. c21-2

BARRY BAGEL'S PLACE
Westgate Shopping Center 

7517 Jackson Rd.

Counter Sales Help
Full and Part-time. Flexible schedul
ing. Good wages. Apply in person.

C23-4

CHELSEA RETIREMENT 
COMMUNITY

on bonus for Certified Cursing 
Assistants. Paid training offered for 
new Nurse Aides. Next class starts 
October 7. Apply at: C.R.C., 805 W. 
Middle $t„ Chelsea. E.O.E.
____________________________ c20-2
PART-TIME — Dish M adne Opera

tors. Ages 0 6  and up. Apply , at 
Chelsea Woodshed, 113 S. Main St., 
Chelseo. Ph. 475-1922._________ 20-2

Jackson Company
Now hiring advertising apprentices. 
Looking for 10 sharp people. $16,500 
per year. Company training provid
ed. Paid Vacations and Insurance.

For Interview Call (517) 782-7170 
Mon. thru Fri., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

l l t f

W ork  W a n te d

FIELD MOWING — 6 ft. Brushhog.
Many references. 475-2169 or 

475-8312. -c23

Send resume with salar^ require
ments to Box 315, Chelsea, Ml 48118.

: NOW  HIRING
All Positions 

Full-time or Part-time
Apply in person

* Chelsea Big Boy
1610 S. Main St., Chelsea

Child C a re

CHILD CARE PROVIDER wanted in 
our home, full-time. May bring 

own child. Ph. 475-9749. c20-2
1 HAVE OPENINGS in my Daycare for 

yaUr*-1 Child. -lAnyvage welcomed. 
CallChcWei475-6917. , j .  -20-2 
CHILD CARE in my cfhelsea 

home. Walking distance to North 
school,- Meats -and snacks provided. 
Call 475-8475.  -20-2

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER
Ages 2Vt weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available.

4 7 5 - 3 9 2 2
37tf

Brad W ooton1

W ood E nterprises
CUSTOM CABINETS • FURNITURE RESTORATION

•  kitchen & bath •  cold-process
•  wall units •  hand-stripping

C l’STOM DESIGN • COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
EXCELLENT REFERENCES

Call (313) 426-0022 fo r an appointment 
O utstand ing  Q u a lity  

ia t p rice s  be low  m anufactured  ca b in e try«

RIEMCO DEVELOPMENT
Bulldar/DM ler for Modular Homes

’ with

•  custom home features $  quality
9 architectural appaal L , .
*  best value far your dollar In the Industry

currant modal available fo r  Inspection

I For Appointment caH 
* ( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 4 2 * 4

R .W . R lEM EN SC H N EID ER
. b u i l d e r /B r o k e r

BABYSIHING — Come to Angel Day 
Cara, whara the fun, learning and 

the love never end, and affordable 
too. Call 475-1438, ask for Linda. 
_______________ ____________ -27-10

LITTLE RED CABOOSE
Licansad Family Day Care has im
mediate openings, full or part-time. 
Call 475-3415 for datails.

23-8

W a n te d

COLLECTOR w o u ld  lik e  to  
purchase early (1975 & up) scratch 

oft losing lottery tickets. Call collect 
(313) 987-4338 or (313) 985-7613.

-C20-2

W a n te d  to  R e n t G
RESPONSIBLE, energetic couple seek

ing a 2-bedroom apartment In a 
house In Chelsea. Willing to help 
with upkeep os part of rent. Call

c21-4

For R e n t

ABANDON COMMUTING! Live 10 
minutes from U-M Campus, Ann 

Arbor’s west-side. Secluded country 
woods, 2 acres, 3-bedroom s, 
fireplace and more, $695 or, 
1-bedroom with sewing center and 
more, $495. Both have picture win
dows, appliances, drapes, and

Krage. ($135 more per month pays 
' neat, lights, water softening,

1-BEDROOM APT., In Chelsea. Heat 
and water furnished, Ph. 475-8483 

after 6 p.m. week-days, anytime 
week-ends. cl 8tf
HUNTERS — 2-bedroom furnished 

cottage by week or season. 3 miles 
from Houghton Lake. Ph. (313) 
475-8844 or (517) 366-9521. -c20-3
STOCKBRIDGE DUPLEX — 2 bed

rooms, $475. Wash/dry hook-ups. 
Clean, new carpet. Ph. (313)
697-7187.______________________ 7H
FOR RENT —  Fair Service Center 

fo r  meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. c20tf

M isc . N o tic e s

GOLDEN 90's 
EXPOSITION

SHERIDAN CENTER 
12111 Pardee, Taylor
OCTOBER 18,19 8 20 

. FRIDAY 4-9 p.m.
SAT, & SUN., 10-5 p.m.

The finest home decorating, craft & 
gift shows In the State. Over 100 ex
hibitors selling thousands of gifts, 
clothes, gourmet foods, furniture, 
etc.

—  (313) 754-346L

Screens and Storms 
Repaired

Thermopanes Replaced
C h e l s e a  G l a s s

140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667

8tf

We O ffe r 
Sales & Service

RCA - ZENITH • Philco • Quasar ■ Sony 
B & W and Color TVs 

NuTone • Channelmaster 
Wlngard - Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover-Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis
We service other ieadingbronds 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount.

L O Y 'S  T V  C E N T E R

Fall Build ing Projects
D ecks/ garages, porches, roofs, 
siding, sidewalks, remodeling. Free 
estim ates. Licensed. Call Don 
Newsted, 475-3086.

-20-2
Excavating/Landscaping

E n g e l b e r t

Landscape Service 
Professionally Installed 

Landscapes
lawn seeding-Lawn sodding 

Final &Jinlsh grades-York Raking 
Trees, Shrubs & Evergreens 

Edging & Mulching 
large Rocks 8 Boulders 

Field mowing 8 Brush Hog . 
Timber and Stone Retaining Walls 

Gravel 8 Stone Driveways 
Brick Paved Wolks & Patios

— DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE — 
References Available

•  SEAWALLS
•  BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS
•  EC6LOGICALLY-SAFE CHEMICALS

CONTACT

WAVE BREAKER 
SYSTEMS

Ol
Portage Lake

Ph. 426-5500
x47tf

Repairs

475-2695

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
wallcoverings 8 removal, repair*. 

Call (313) 426-2279. -c23-4

B us. O p p o r tu n ity

DEXTER BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Antique/Gift/Consignment Store
Turn-key operation. For information 
call 475-3622,’

. c20
c5-6tf

c20

refuse removal). No pets. Call (313) 
---------  -----------c20
STOCKBRIDGE — 1 to 2 bedrooms, 

cozy, quiet upper level. Centrally 
located. No pets. $325. Coll (313)
878-6938.______________________ e20
IN STOCKBRIDGE -  6-room house, 

attached garage, $600 per month. 
Available now. Call (517) 851-7781
before 7 p.m,______, ______c20
2-BEDROOM DUPLEX, with garage. In

A .  (313) 
•c20

P u b l i c  B r e a k f a s t

512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-0198

MasterJCharge, Visa Welcome

LAWN HYDROSEEDING — Finish 
grading, rototilling. Call Steve 

Eldred. 475-3263. c26-33
Give a

37tf

Sun., O ct. 13
8:30-10:30 a.m. 

WATERLOO TOWNSHIP HALL

Free will donation.

Come out and en|qyHour beautiful 
Waterloo Area colors.

Gregory. $525/mo. 
498-2665.

Sponsored by Waterloo Village 
United Methodist Church

IN THE COUNTRY„ Munith area — 
house with one large bedroom, 

$275/m o. 2-bedroom apartment, 
$325/mo. First and last month’s rent, 
security deposit and references. Cali
(517)769-2185. _____________ c20
NORTH LAKE — 3-bedroom house, 

garage. No pets. Call 475-9574.
-c21-2

The Sylvan In Chelsea
Office or Retail space 

Main street level 
with display window 

760 sq. ft. $630 per month plus 
utilities.

•20

C arpentry/Construction

T E D  M I C K A
CARPENTRY, REMODELING 

RENOVATION *
Specializing In Old Homes 

Licensed 8 Insured

(517) 536-4317

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 
Licensed 8 Insured. Basements, 

, Droinfields, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wackenhut, (313) 428-8025 . 23tf

The Chelsea Standard I

SANO GRAVEL

E n te r ta in m e n t 20tf

Call 475-9)26
c)9tf

rsiisn swri, l i v in g  i w i m , w tm s iy  i v v m *  ..
ROOMMATE WANTED to share condo. 

Kitchen, living room, dining room.

d r u a m e p ;* '
cable service, cleonlngi service -and 
phone line, Optional provided: Is
bedroom furniture,__tow el* and
linens. Please call this following 
number after 6 p.m., 475-2219. -20-2

Rent A

J U K E  B O X

For Your 
Parties

and E nterta inm ent
Less than half the cost of a bond.
Make your selections of musjc and 
your favorite artists.

ZEMKE
OPERATED AAACHINES

BROUGHTON
CONSTRUCTION
•  ADDITIONS
•  KITCHENS
•  SIDING
•  WINDOWS
•  ROOFING

Quality 
Workmanship 
Free Estimates

475-1626
-23-5

'*2511'-'
B u s. S e rv ic e s

G eneral

D. R. ANDARIESE
"’'Building S Rem odetlng  ̂ “/
LICENSED RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

Over lOYrs. Experience

KLINK
EXCAVATING

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631

1311

M aintenance

F O S T E R ’S

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
AUTHORIZED LAWN BOY DEALER 

Repairs of all makes of
• Lawnmowers • Chain Saws
• Rototillers • Snow Throwers

B & S, Tech, Kohler parts stocked.
Blades Sharpened

Ph. 475-2623
46tf

R E - E S T A B L I S H  

Y O U R  C R E D I T

We Can H elp !
Dependable 

Transportation 
with small 

weekly payments. 
Finance Directly 

With Us 
(Complete 

Confidentiality)

C hjelseO
AUTO CREDIT 

Just off the 
Expressway

C H E L S E A  

(313) 475-8750
(C q l^ lp^p^r J^redit)

N E W ,

2-3-Bed rooms
Basement, garage, patio deck, and 
central air. $995/mo. Lease with op
tion to buy.

BRIDGETOWN CONDOMINIUMS 
CHELSEA 
475-7810.
■_______________clttf

1 RUSTIC LAKE HOME — Newly reno
vated. Lake access. $800/mo. Con

tact Nancy, Mon.-Fri., 9 to 5 ot
475-0055.  c22-5
BEAUTIFUL, isolated, rustic log 

hom e. Furnished, including  
washer and dryer. Surrounded by 
state property with lake access. 
$600/mo. Corttoct Ndncy. Mon.-Fri., 
9 to 5 at 475-0055. e22-5

A -l
STUMP REMOVAL

TREE 8 SHRUB
Trimming •  Removal •  StumpGrinding

PH. 741-9394 or 426-4110 
,____________________  -C25-6

Custom W allpapering-
Experienced. No job too big, no Job 
too small. Coll Maryann, 426-4)62, or 
Vickie. 475-2303.
___________________________ -C20-2
HAULING, yard and tree work, roof

ing, carpentry, painting, odd |obs.
(517)769-6720 anytime.________
PAINTING — Time available now. 

Reasonable. Free estim ates.
475-1886.___________________ -C21-S
BRUSH HOGGING, garden plowing.

J-7350ask

•  NEW HOMES
•  RENOVATIONS
•  HISTORIC RESTORATION 

AND REPLECATION
FIrst-EstImote Free

475-6911

CHELSEA REALTY, INC.
1414 S. Main St. Chelsea, M l 48118

C a l l 4 7 5 - H O M E  ( 4 6 6 3 )  A n y t i m e

-20-4

Reasonable rates. Ph. 475 
for Bob. -23-9

r STAMP
PADS

Various Sizes
Raplacamant Pads

For Self-Inkers and 
Numbering Mochlnes

J E S - K E Y
GRAPHIC SERVICES

(517) 263-1322
4106 N. ADRIAN HWY. 
ADRIAN. MICH. 49321

Jack's Tree Removal
•  Fast, courteous service
•  50’ boom

Ph. 475-1026
after 6 p.m.

___________ ______________ -c36-4tf
SANDi'S TYPINGAVORDPROCESSiNG —  

Desktop Publishing: Resumes, let
ters, reports, transcription, laser 
printing. 426-5217,_________-c33-52y

ROOFING —  Barns, homes, repairs 
of all types. 16 years experience, 

licensed. Free estimate*. Call (517) 
522-5175. Kirk Rondoll, -22-7
MASONRY SERVICE -  Brick, block, 

bosem e’nts, foo tings, craw l 
spaces, fireplaces, chimneys, and ce- 
ment finishing, 475-7478. — -20-8

B&B REMODELING 
R esidentia l Builders

•  NEW HOMES 
•ADDITIONS •  ROOFING 
•SIDING •  DECKS *DOORS 
•DORMERS •WINDOWS 
•GARAGES *POLE BARNS 

FREE ESTIMATES • LOW RATES 
Lie. No. 2102076245 

’ INSURED
Bruce Bennett 475-9370 
Bob Usher 517-522-5811

-23-13

Now you have the choice 
of 2 lifesty les.....

Q u i e t  C r e e k  C o n d o m i n i u m s

Low Density Project • Wooded Settings 
Private Entrance Courts • 2 Car Garage 

Quality Workmanship & Materials 
From $139,000 

or
Q u i e t  C r e e k  E s t a i t e s  

14 lots • Builder of Choice 
Rolling Wooded Terrain • Paved Cul-de-Sac 

Underground Utilities
From $32,000 ________

Sales By

SPEAl
a -s £ o c i a t e :

ft g a  l T * 0  R S, .1 N C .

Agents
Darla Bohlender 

475-9193/475-1478 
Joyce Britton 

994-0112/231-4894

Developers 
Bob 4c Marj Daniels

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread
ing, V," to 2”. Johnson's How-To- 

Storo. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph.
475-7472.__________________  2Stf
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sh arp en  a lm ost a n y th in g . 
Johnson’s How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelsea,' 25tf

R. L. BAUER 
Builders

LICENSED and INSURED - 
Custom Building

Houses - Garages • Pole Barns -  
Roofing • Siding • Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218
7tf

Quality Settlor Living 
in a

Chelsea area rofMonee
•  beautiful country setting
•  safe 8 secure ,. . .
Where help is there if you need it
•  transportation provided

t

(313) 473-9396

Chuck A K e y  McNamara
McNamara's Care Home

M T IR  YOUNG
C u s to m  l u l l d i i r

Specialising In Home Restoration
•  A ffordable A dditions * Now Homos
•  Roofing • Siding • R eplacem ent Windows & Doors
•  C ontem porary  Spacious Kitchens • Ceramic Tile 

We7/ beer aqy qualifying, written estimate
PHONE (313) 473-7366

LICENSED (No. 079588) INSURED

O P EN  SU N D A Y , 1-5
109 ISLAND LAKE

VCRY SPECIAL HOUSE FOR VERY SPECIAL PEOPLE.
Features-European spa-concept room with a wet bar just outside the 
door, and a pass-through from the gourmet kitchen. Lake-side decks 
up and down. Includes access to "no wake" Island Lake. $265,000. 
(Seller may consider terms for the right buyer.) Hostess: Sharon 
Roberts. Come out and see this! Dir: from Chelsea go N on M-52 to Ron 
Werkner to l  on Island Lake to property. Follow yellow 8  blue lead-in 
arrows.

O P EN  SU N D A Y , 1-S
INTRODUCING 130 CLARDALE CT.

N O  TRAFFIC-RITIRIIS O IM l Cul-de-Sac location guarantees no busy 
traffic noises, EXCELLENT CONDITION, approx. 1250 sf, 3 bed, \V*
bath, living-room, fireplace, family room. Country kitchen with cheer
ful dining area 8 glais door wall to 10x30 deck. Remote controlled 

door give you security. Backs up to nature center. This home
was built right and has been well.cared for. DIRECTIONS; S. Main to 
Van Burtn to Washington to Clordale. OR Freer to Washington to Clar- 
dale. FOLLOW YELLOW 8 BLUE "OPEN" SIGNS!.

—I

BY APPOINTMENT
MINTI 3 bedroom, 3 both, 14-yr.-old ranch, FULL BASEMENT) Country 
kitchen, room for formal dining room. Glass door wall to deck. MOVE 
IN CONDITION 11 2-rar garage, 2 beautiful acres. Room for barn. 
$117,900. CALL DEWEY. Chelsea Schools.

E

M IC K I Ranch, 3 bedrooms, beautiful oak kitchen) Full basement, 2-car 
attached oarage. Fenced yard. Comer lot. Vllloge utilities. Chelsea. 
Schools I $111,000 for quick sal* 8 posesslon I Call Shari.
U K I NEW! 2-yr.-old ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, 2.5-car 
garage, 15 beautiful 8 peaceful acres. Wrap around HUGE dock. Cam- 

ore anywhere at only $124,500. IS minutes to 1-94 thru Chelsaa. Call 
1 olio.

V IN T A O I2 story In Chelseo Vllloge. Charmer with oak. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath wrap around porch I Apt. with own entrance. ComerTOt. 1 block to 
stores. $129,900. Call Greg.

HOMES MAGAZINES AVAILAlBLE 24 HOURS A DAY 
AT OUR FRONT DOOR I

O W N  7  adys, Sun. 1-S fo r your shopping eeeel

V
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Card of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS
Many ^hanks to our friends for 

the cards, plants, phone calls and 
visits. Also the Arbor Hospice 
nurses who cared for John with 
such love and understanding. A 
very special thanks to Pat and 
Clarence for always being there 
when we needed them. We will 
remember always.

John Richard, Jam es & Janice 
and Doris Perry.

L eg a l N o tic e
Le g a l  N o tice

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank our 

relatives and many friends for 
the support and kindness shown 
to us during the illness and loss of 
our loved one. Pastor Mark 
Weirauch and Pastor Kathy 
Batell for their visits and prayers 
and to the Mitchells for their help 
and comfort.

The family of
Arthur Barth, Sr.

Arthur Barth, Jr.
Shirley and Art Vandervoort 

. Grandchildren 
and Great-Grandchildren.

THANK YOU
It is with deep appreciation 

that we want to thank all the 
relatives and friends who have 
tra n s p o r te d  o r o ffe red  to 
transport us to the Reichert 
Building or St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital these last seven months. 
Thank you to all who visited me 
at the hospital or sent cards or 
flowers. Special thanks to the 
Ladies Prayer Chain of the St. 
John’s United Church of Christ. 
Jackson, the Rev. Alton Koen- 
geter for his visit and prayers, 
the Rev. Ann Marie Coleman, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Ted Wimmler for 
their visits and prayers. There 
was food brought in too, thank 
you.

Lodema and Harold Buss.

Memoriam

SLANE, MARTIN
In loving memory of my hus

band who passed away 10 years 
ago, Oct. 9th. Gone is a face we 
loved so dear, silent is the voice 
we loved to hear, too far away for 
sight or speech, but not too far for 
thought to reach. Sweet to 
remember him who once was 
here and who, though absent, is 
just as dear. Sadly missed by 
wife

Edith Slane.

What makes popcorn different than 
corns raised for other foods or for 
animal consumption? I t’s the amount 
of hard starch in the kernel. The hard- 
starch shell lets steam build up inside 
the popgprn kernel when heated, caus
ing itto  pop.

M ic h - C A N  

S ta te w id e  
A d  N e tw o rk

G olden  9 0 'a  E xposition :
Oakland Community College, 
2900 Featherstone, Auburn 
Hills. October 11 & 12. Friday, 
4-9; Saturday, 10- 5, 
Michigan’s largest home 
decorating shows. Over 100 
exhibitors selling holiday 
decorations, gourmet foods, 
country folk art, furniture, etc.
(313)-754-3461.

10 Acreo-Kalkaska. Com
pletely wooded maple forest.
Full of deer. Excellent bow 
hunting and get-away. Sur
veyed. Power. $9,900.00, 
$250.00 down, $125.00 mo., 
10% land contract. North 
Woods Land Co. (616) 258- 
8030, anytime.

Becom e a Paralegal. Join 
America's fastest growing 
profession. Work with Attor
neys. Lawyer instructed home 
study. The finest Paralegal 
program available. Free 
catalogue. 800-362-7070 
Dept. LL731.

"Cracked Or Bowed B ase
m ent W alls?" Call Hydroflo, 
toll-free, for information on 
Wall Anchors: Today’s inex-
pensiv& altemative-t^waW-re------
placement. Senring Mich igan 
since 1972. In West Michigan 
call: 1-800-748-0500 and 
Eastern Michigan ca ll:1-800* 
782-8070.
Deerstand - P layhouse • per
manent scaffold type - durable 
- weatherproof - easy access 
* Plans to build $3.75 Deer 
Stand, Box 204, Barron, Wl 
54812.'
City Manager W anted, Mon
tague, Ml. Population 2,276. 
Salary DOQ. Six member 
council and mayor, 15 
employees. Budget 1.6M, 
MPA/Rel. Degree/five years 
experience, Skills: manage
ment in finance, personnel, 
labor relations, planning, 
communications, P.R. Send 
resume and salary history: 
City Manager, 8778 Ferryx 
Street, Montague, Ml 49437. \  
Manger retiring. Applications 
until filled.

Chlpper/Shredders • Com
mercial-quality Troy-Bilt Chip- 
per/Shredders designed and 
priced for every sized proper
ty. For Free Catalog with 
Models, Specs, and Special 
Savings now in effect, call 
Toll-Free 1-800-441-2727. 
Dept. H. 1

MORTGAGE SALS—Default having been made 
in the terms and condiUons of a certam mortgage 
made by FREDERICK L. MCDONALD ami BET- 
TYE W. MCDONALD, husband and wife, of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, Mortgagor, to MORTGAGE 
AMERICA, INC., Mortgagee, dated the 1st day of 
February, I960, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on the 20th day of February, 
1990, in Liber 2396 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 58, which said mortgage was thereafter 
assigned to OXFORD HOME EQUITY LOAN 
COMPANY by assignment dated February 1,1990. 
and recorded on February 20,1990 in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for said County of 
Washtenaw in Liber 2396 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 62, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of one hundred 
forty-eight thousand seven hundred eighteen and 
66/100 ($148,718.66);

> And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the 21st day of 
November, 1991, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County Court House, Huron St. en
trance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held), of,the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage,' with the interest thereon at Seven
teen and One-Half percent (17.5%) per annum and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, Including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Which said premises are described as follows;

All that certain piece or parcel of land situated in 
the City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described as follows, to- 
wit:

Lot 37, Huron River Acres No. 3, as recorded in 
Liber 18 of Plats, Page 23 and 24, Washtenaw Coun
ty Records.

Commonly known as 2857 Salisbury, Ann Arbor, 
Mi 48103.

During the six (6) months immediately following 
the sale, the property may be redeemed, except 
that in the event that the property is determined tc 
be abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the

mediately following the sale.
Dated: October 2,1991

OXFORD HOME EQUITY 
LOAN COMPANY 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

STEPHEN R, BERNSTEIN P10747 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
30301 Northwestern Highway, Suite 300 
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 
(313) 851-8000

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurred in a mortgage made by 

ROGER O. WILLIAMS and MARGARET E. 
WILLIAMS, his wife to ANN ARBOR TRUST 
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation dated 
November 3,1969 and recorded on November 10, 
1966 in liber 949, Page 523, Washtenaw County 
Records, and assigned by said mortgagee to 
Federal National Mortgage Association, a national 
mortgage association, by assignment dated 
November 20, 1958 and recorded on November 20, 
1966 in Liber 880, Page 286, Washtenaw County 
Records.

, instituted to recover 
i now (6,166.84.

i mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
property, at public auction to the highest bidder, on 
Thursday, October 24,1991 at 10 a.m. local time, at 
the Huron Street Entrance, Washtenaw County 
Courthouse in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw

necoros.
No proceedings have been li 

any part of the debt, which is i 
Tbe mortgage will be foreclc

County, Michigan, the place of the Circuit Court. 
"■ be sold to pay

due on 'the mortgage, together with Interest at
The property will I ay the amount then

5.00% percent, legal costa, attorney fees, and also 
any taxes and Insurance that the mortgagee pays 
before the sale.

The property is located In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and is described in 
the mortgage as: Lot No. 51, of Lake Wood Subdivi
sion of part of Section 25, T 2 S, R 5 E (now City of 
Ann Arbor), Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to theplat thereof as recorded in L. 6 of 
Plats on P. 12, wiashtenaw County Records.

The redemption period will be 12 months from 
the date of awe.

DATED: September 11,1991.
LEITHAUSER AND LEITHAUSER P.C. 
Attorneys for mortgagee/assignee 
18301 E. 8 Mile Rd., Ste 215 -
Bast Detroit, MI 48021 
771-6010

Sept. 18-25-Oct. 2-9-16

L eg a l N o tic e
MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made 

in the terms and conditions of that certain Mort
gage and Security Agreement dated October 26, 
1868 (“Mortgage”), made by FORT KNOX/ 
JACKSON ROAD SELF STORAGE Limited Part
nership, a Michigan limited partnership, whoee ad- 
dreasls 266 East Brown Street, SuitetOO, Birming
ham, Michigan 49009, as mortgagor, to Indepen
dent Mortgage Servicing Corporation, a Michigan 
corporation, as mortgagee, and recorded op 
November 15, 1968, in liber 2176, Page 333, 
Washtenaw County Records, which Mortgage was 
thereafter assigned to Diamond Savings ana Loan 
Company, an (Mo corporation (“Mortgagee’ ), 
whoee address is 500 South Main Street, Findlay, 
Ohio 45640 by Assignment of Mortgage dated Oc
tober 26,1998, and recorded on November 15,1998, 
in fiber 2276, Page 375, Waahtenaw County 
Records, which Mortgage was amended by First 
Amendment to Mortgage and Security Agreement, 
Assignment of Rents and Leases and Other Loan 
documents dated July 20,1999, and recorded on Ju
ly 20, 1989 in Liber 2833, Page 620, Waahtenaw 
County Records, and further amended by Second 
Amendment to Mortgage and Security Agreement, 
Assignment of Renta and Leases and Other Loan 
Documents dated July 20,1999 and recorded on Ju
ly 20, 1999 in Liber 2333, Page 627, Waahtenaw 
County Records, and further amended by Third 
Amendment to Mortgage and Security Agreement, 
Assignment of Rents and Leases and Other Loan 
Documents dated April 30,1990 and recorded on 
May 8, 1990 in Liber 2403, Page 413, Washtenaw 
County Records, on which Mortgage as amended,, 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this 
Notice, for principal, interest and late chargee; the 
sum of Three Million Four Hundred Nineteen 
Thousand One Hundred Thirty-Two and 68/100 
(93,419,132.68) Dollars.

And no suit or proceedings at law having been In- 
iver the debt secured by the Mori-stttuted to recover

gage as amended or any part thereof. Now, 
Thereft " .............

Oct9-18-23-30-Nov6

MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by HOWARD ROSEN, a single man, Mort
gagor, to INTERFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BANK, a federally chartered savings bank, ofYp- 
silanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated August 9,1988, and recorded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on August 16,1988, in Liber 
2252, on Page 370, Washtenaw County Records, 
sqid mortgage assigned by Corporation Assign
ment of Real Estate Mortgage to Federal Home 
Loan Mortgage Corporation dated July 15,1990 and 
recorded October 30,1990 in Liber 2449, Page 84, of 
Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, 
for principal and Interest, the sum of Thirty-seven 
Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty-six and 51/100 
Dollars (937,986.51); ■

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
• having been instituted to recover the debt secured 

by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of 9ale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Tn 
November 14, 1991, at ten o’clock 
local time, said mortgage will 
sale at public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
Huron Street Entrance, Washtenaw County Court
house in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan (that being the building where the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), of 
the premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof aa may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with 
the interest thereon at Ten and Three-quarters per- 

..per annum and ail legal rata.

MORTGAGE SALE-Defautt having been made In 
the terms and conditions of that certain Mortgage 
and“ Seeuflty Agreement -dated- July 20,—lSWfe—  
("Mortgage”), made by Fort Knox/Jackson Road 
Self Storage limited Partnership, a Michigan 
limited partnership, whose address is 256 East 
Brown Street, Suite 400, Birmingham, Michigan 
49000, as mortgagor, to DIAMOND SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY, an OHIO CORPORATION 
(“Mortgagee”), whose address is 500 South Main 
Street, Findlay, Ohio 45840, and recorded on July 
20, 1969 in Liber 2332, Page 636, Washtenaw County 
Records, which Mortgage was amended by First 
Amendment to Mortgage and Security Agreement, 
Assignment_of Rents and Leases and Other Loan 
Documents dated April 30, 1990, and recorded on 
May 8, 1990 In Liber 2403, Page 406, Waahtenaw 
County Records, on which Mortgage as amended, 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this 
Notice, for principal, interest and late charges, the 
sum of Three Million Four Hundred Nineteen 
Thousand One Hundred Thirty-Two and 68/100 
(0,419,132.68) Dollars.

And no suit or proceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured by the Mort
gage as amended or any. part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sate contained 
In the Mortgage as amended, and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and nrovided, notice Is herebv given that on' the 
31 day of October, 1991, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
Local time, the Mortgage as amended, will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, in the main lobby of the Washtenaw 
County Court House, Huron Street entrance, in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held), of the premises 
described in the Mortgage as amended, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due, as aforesaid, on the Mortgage as amended, 
with interest on the principal balance outstanding 
at twelve and 24/lOOths (12.24%) percent simple in
terest per annum (the Interest rate stated In this 
Notice will be adjusted and changed as of January 
2, 1992 and will be equal to the rate of Interest 
derived by adding five hundred basis points (5%) 
to the weekly average yield, on United States 

i adjusted to i

jchigan
Land situated in tbe Township of 

Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as 
PARCEL I (Existing Parcel)
Commencing at the South 1/4 corner of Section 

23, T2S, R5E, Sclo Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, thence S 88 degrees 53’ 45” E 745.00 feet 
along the South line of said Section and 
centerline of Jackson Road; thence N 01 degree* 
40’ 06" E 462.00 feet to the POINT OF SKIIN'

Scio,

the

NING; thence continuing N 01 degrees 40’ 06" E 
640.44 feet to apoint on tne Southerly right of way 
line of the 1-94 Expressway; thence S76 degrees 44’

Treasury Securities adju ) a constant maturi
ty of one year as such yield is published by the 
Federal Reserve Board for the week containing the 
first business day in the month of December, 1991

ley n
any sum or sums which may be paid by Mortgagee 
necessary to protect its Interest In the premises, 
which premises'are described as follows: Land 
situated in the Township of Scio, County of 
Washtenaw and Stale of.Michigan to-wit;

Part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 23, T. 2 Si, R. 
S E., Scio Township, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, described as:

Commencing at the South 1/4 comer of Section 
23; thence S. W53’46" E. 500.00 feet along the South

O F F I C I A L  N O T I C E

R e g u l a r  M e e t i n g  o f  t h e

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD
W i l l  B e  H e l d

TUESDAY, OCT. 15, 1 9 9 1 7 : 3 0  p.m.
a t  DEXTER TOW NSHIP HALL 

6 8 8 0  D e x te r -P in c k n e y  Rd., D e x te r ,  M ich.

DISCUSSION ITEM:
Discussion w ith the  W ashtenaw  County Planning Com m is
sion regard ing  a possible D exter Township Planning Com
mission. ’ . . . . .

WILLIAM EISENBEISER
D e x te r  T o w n sh ip  C le rk

charges and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro
tect Its interest in the premises, which said 
premises are described as follows;

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the City of Ypsilanti, in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described as follows:

The North 1/2 of Lot 204 of the original plat of the 
Village (now City) of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in transcripts, Page 162, Washtenaw 
County Records.

During the six months immediately following the

also being 
it wide);

tl»“

sale, the 
the event 
abandoned.
erty may be redeemed during the 30 days im 
mediately following the sale.

Dated at Kalamazoo, Michigan, August 9,1991. 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
Assignee of Mortgagee

JOHN M. WELI3 
Attorney for Assignee 
346 West Michigan Avenue 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007

Oct9-16-23-30-Nov6

line of saicTSectlon 2S~Tuiid line 
centerline of Jackson Road (N1/2 -  66 feet i 
thence N. OIMO'06” E. 539:00 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; thence N. 01'40'M” E 616.09 feet to a 
point on the Southerly right of way line of 1-94 Ex
pressway; thence S. 76’44’35” E. 250.09 feet along 
said Southerly right of way line; thence S. 01*40’(»” 
W. 640.44 feet; thence N. 38*28’26” W. 97.15 feet; 
and thence N. 8»*53’« ” W. 185.00 feet to the Point of 
Banning,

Together with easements and rights benefiting 
the premises established in the Reciprocal Ease
ment Agreement (Storm Drainage And Retention 
And Common Utilities) dated November 11, 1968,

common— 
e 288, 
by the

35” E 255.70 feet along said right of way line; 
thence S 01 degrees 40’ 05" W 962.60 feet to anoint 
on the Northerly right of way line of Jackson Road; 
thence N 88 degrees 53’ 45” W 56.50 feet along said 
right of way line; thence N 01 degrees 40’ 06” E 
70.00 feet; thence N88degrees 53' 45’tW 17.00feet;

>’ 06” E 30.00 feet; thence N 
degrees 53’ 45” W 23.00 feet; thence N 01I Qgl» g  g-----

81.31 feet; thence N 01 
thence N 43 
01 degrees 40
53'46*' ___________

a part of the Southeast 1/4 
RSE, Scio Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan

Together with easements and.rights.beoeflttliu 
the mortgaged premises established in Reciprocal 
Easement Agreement' (Storm Drainage And 
Retention And Common Utilities) dated November 
11. 1968. for storm

thence N 01 degrees 40’
88 degrees 53’ 45” W 23.00 feet; thence N 01 degrees 
40’ 06” E 88.87 feet; thence N 46 degrees 40’ 06” E 

- ’hence N 01 degrees 40’ 06” E 112.88feet; 
degrees 53’ 45” W 24.60 feet; thence N 
0’ 06” E 20.00 feet; thence N 88 degrees 

45” W 195.00 feet to the Polnt-of Beginning. Be- 
of Section 23, T2S,

First Amendment to Reciprocal Easement Agree-’ 
Drainage And Retention And Corn- 

Utilities) dated July 20, 1989, for storm

CHELSEA PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
The C helsea Planning Commission will hold a  public hearing  
on th e  following request:

A special land u se  perm it to o p e ra te  o group 
day c a re  hom e (71-12 children) a t 130 G ran t St.

The public hearing  will be  held Tuesday, O ctober 15, 1991 a t 
7:30 p.m . In the  Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W- Middle S treet, 
C helsea. W ritten com m ents may b e  ad d ressed  to  the  C helsea 
Planning Com m ission, 104 E. M iddle S treet, C helsea.

CHELSEA PLANNING COMMISSION
Martin Tobin, Chairman

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
October 1 6 , 1 9 9 1 - 5  p.m.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL
112 W. Mlddla Straat, Chalcoa, Michigan

of Ypsilanti,
Michigan, Mortgagor, to MORTGAGE AMERICA,

ment- (Storm 
mon

ge, retention and common utilities, record
ed In Liber 2332, Page 615, Washtenaw County 
Records.

TOGETHER with all improvements, real prop
erty rights, easements, privileges and fixtures 
thereunto belonging.

TOGETHER with all and singular the 
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenance* 
thereunto belonging or In anyways appertaining, 
and the reversion’or reversions, remainder or re
mainders, all leases, rents, Issues and profits 
thereof; and also all the estate, right, title, In
terest, property, claim and demand whatsoever of 
the Mortgagor, of, In and to tbe same and of, In and 
Uyevery part and parcel thereof.

TOGETHER with an/and all awards,"payments 
or proceeds Including Interert thereon, and tbe 
right to receive the same, which may be made with 
respect to the Premises as a result of (a) the exer
cise of the right of eminent domain, (b) the altera
tion of the grade of any street, (c) any insured

mon utilities, recorded in Uber 2276, Page 288, 
Washtenaw County Records.

Tax Code part of 06-23-400007 
’During the six (6) months immediately following 

the sale, the premises may be redeemed.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 26,1991. 

DIAMOND SAVIN® AND 
LOAN COMPANY, 
an Ohio corporation,
Mortgagee '

Honigman Milter Schwartz and Cohn 
By; Gregory J. DeMars, Esq. /P-33578)
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
2290 First Natioiial Drifting 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
(313) 256-7690

Septl8-26-Oct2-0-18

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the terms and con

ditions of a certain mortgage made by GEORGE 
D. GRAY and LINDA K. GRAY, husband and wife, 
to GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, now known as GREAT 
LAKES BANCORP, A Federal Savings Bank, 

ganlzed under the Home Owner’s Loan Act of

L egal N o tic e
MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been made 

in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made byWILLIAM K. NEWCOMB, J l^ a ls o  
known as WILLIAM K. NEWCOMB and CATHY L. 
NEWCOMB, his wife, Mortgagor, to Standard 
Federal Bank, a federal savings bank, of Troy, 
Oakland County, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 
February 26, 1067, and recorded in tbe office of 
Register of Deeds for the County of Waahtenaw 
anaState of Michigan, on March 10,1987, in Liter 
2121, on Page 797, of Washtenaw County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due^at 
the date ri this notice, for principal and interest, 
tbe sum of Nineteen Thousand One Hundred Seven
ty and 46/100 DSUars ((19,170.48);

And no suit or proceedings at lawyer in equity 
having been Instituted to recover tbe debt secured 
by arid mortgage-or any part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by wrtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to tbe statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice Is hereby given that on Thursday, October 
17,1991, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, local time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at the Huron Street 
Entrance, Washtenaw County Courthouse in the 
City of.Arm Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where tbe Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), of tbe premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon at Thirteen and Onehalf percent (13.5%) 
per annum and all legal costs, charges and cut-|ml BIU1UII1 flilM PM iPpBJ WOW) VIO  wn
penses, Including the attorney fees allowed by law. 
and also any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect Its interert 
in the premises, which said premises are described 
as follows:

as auinniou ur ojî  yaii «vit,
fore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 

in the Mortgage as amended, and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is herebv riven that on the 
31 day of October, 1991, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
Local time, the Mortgage as amended, will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, in the main lobby of the Waahtenaw 
County Court House, Huron Street entrance, in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described in tbe Mortgage as amended, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay tbe amount 
due, as aforesaid, on the Mortgage as amended, 
with interest on the principal balance outstanding 
at twelve and 24/lOOtns (1224%) percent simple in
terest per annum (the interert rate stated in this 
Notice will be adjusted and changed as of January 
2, 1992 and will be equal to the rate of. interest 
derived by adding five hundred basis points (5%) 
to tbe weekly average yield on United States 
Treasury Securities adjusted to a constant maturi
ty of one year as such yield is published by the 
Federal Reserve Board for tbe wrek containing the 
first business day in the month of December, 1991 
immediately preceding January 2,1992), together 
with all legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by Mortgagee 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises, 
which premises are described as follows: Land 
situated in the Township of Scio, County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan to-wit:

Lot 17, Heatheridge, a<xorring-to-the—plat 
thereof, as recorded In Liber 10 of Plats, Page 59, 
Washtenaw County Records.

During the six months immediately following the

----------------------------------- pro
perty may he redeemed during the 30 days im
mediately following the sale.

Dated at Kalamazoo, Michigui, August 9,1991. 
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a federal savings bank,
Mortgagee 

JOHN M. WELlS 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
346 Wert Michigan Avenue 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007

Sept11-18-250ct2*9

MORTGAGE SALE-Defarit having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain imortgage

janrMor

&

made by HOWARD ROSE, asingle man, Mort
gagor. to INTERFIRST FEDERAL SAVIN® 
BANK, a federally chartered savings bank, of Yp
silanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated August 9,1968, and recorded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds for tbe County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on August 16,1966, In Liber 
2252, on Page 370, Washtenaw County Records, 
said mortgage assigned by Corporation Assign
ment of Real Estate Mortgage to Federal Home 
Loan Mortgage Corporation dated July 15,1960 and 
recorded October 30,1990 In Uber 2449, Page 64, of 
Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, 
for principal and interert, the sum of Thirty-seven 
Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty-six and 51/100 
Dollars ((37,966.51);

And no suit or proceedings at law or In equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 

said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
lerefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 

in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, October 
17,1991, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at the Huron Street 
Entrance, Washtenaw County Courthouse in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, oik’said mortgage, with the interert 
thereon at Ten and Three-quarters percent 
(10.75%) per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, Including the attorney tees allowed 
by law, and also any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect Its 
interest in the dr 

1bed as follows;
a, which said premises are

I of the original plaf
, Washtenaw Coun- 

st thereof as 
Washtenaw

County Records.
During the six months immediately following the 

sale, the property may be redeemed, except that In 
the event that the property is determined to be 
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the pro
perty may be redeemed during the 30 days im
mediately following the sale.

Dated at Kalamazoo, Michigan, August 9,1991. 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, Assignee of 
Mortgagee

- JOHN M. WELLS.....
Attorney for Assignee 
346 Wert Michigan Avenue 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007

Septll-18-25-Oct2-9

MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made 
In the terms and conditions of a certain Mortgage 
made by DONALD M. MERKE and GLENDA L. 
MERKE, husband and wife, Mortgagor, to 
HURON VALLEY NATIONAL BANK, now known 
as CO ME RICA BANK, dated June 22, 1977, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for

lay of March,
> Register of

unty of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 
on the 16th day of March, 1967. in Liber 2raor

INC., Mortgagee, dated the 9th day of February,
1990, and recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on the 20th day of February, 1990, in 
Uber 2386 of Washtenaw County Records, on page
113, which said mortgage was thereafter assigned „ . 4. - . , .__ . . , , __ . . -  .. . _  . ■> —
to OXFORD HOME EQUITY LOAN COMPANY Uon of the grade of any street, (e) any insured having been instituted to recover the debt secured da
by assignment dated February 9,1990, and record- _cuualtyor (d)jtny other injury to or decrease In by said mortgage or any part thereof;
e S o n F d A  20,1990 & c e  of’the R en ter N^ ’ by the po

the date of receipt of any such award, payment or

Forty-Eight Thousand Four Hundred Ninety-
Three and 12/100 ((48,493,12) Dollars, Plus'an 
Escrow Deficit of Six Hundred Ten and 33/100 
((810.33) Dollars,

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity

ortgage there 
this notice: for principal, interest, property taxes, 
appraisal fees and environmental audit fees, the 
sum of (63,172.95.

No suit or proceedings at law or In equity Is 
presently pending to recover the debt secured by

Register
of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw in uber 
'2386 of Washtenaw County Records, on page 117, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due, at the 
date of this notice, for principal and Interert, the 
sum of one hundred thirty-two thousand two hun
dred sixty-eight and 86/100 ((132,268.86);

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 

' said mortgage or any part thereof. Now,

power of sale

said Mortgage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, 
by virtue o f the power of sale contained in said 
Mortgage,^and^pursuant to the statute of the State

notice is hereby

pursuant to the statute i 
such case made and provided, 
given that on Thursday, the 7th 

of November, 1991 at 10:00 a.m. Local Time,

proceeds 
counsel'

and of the reasonable 
disbursements incurred by 

ch

will be foreclosed by a sale at public M a mn^Yanni. S uhintiMt hlfktaf si (m  main Innhv of «Si T2S| RAEj SClO ToWDwliPi WflSfltfflBW COUHty* 
r G c S S hoS ,  Hurona?« -  Mlchlgin, thmeeS(3degrees 53’ 46” E 745.00 feet 
Arbor. ^Michlsan (that twins the dong U*0 ?«tih lbie” of said Section .and tbe

DV nn iii u iu i U K ixc u i , out un i l u ib i c u i, n u i t .
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to thestatutoof the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided,* 
notice is hereby given that on the 21rt day of 
November, 1991, at 10:00o’clock A.M., Local Time,

, saidmortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at pul 
auction, to the highest bidder, at tne main lobb; 
tbe Washtenaw County Court House, 
trance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw Is held), of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so Much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at Seven
teen and One-Half percent (17.5%) per annum and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, Including the 

' attorney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its Interert tn the premises. 
Which said premises are described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situated in 
the Township of YpeUantl, in the County of

by Mortgagee, 
es, costs ana db

Mortgagee in connection with the collection of su 
award, payment or proceeds.

TOGETHER with all right, title and interert of 
Mortgagor, if any, in and to the land lying in the 
bed of any street, road or avenue, opened or pro
posed, in front cif or adjoining the following 
described real estate (to the center line thereof), 
which realesUte is desertbedrii follows: ,

Land situated In the Township of Scio, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, described as: 

Commencing at the South 1/4 comer of Section

contained in salt/ mortgage and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such case made

iven that on the 
o’clock in the

centerline of Jackson Road; thence N 01 
40* 06’’ E 462.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGIN
NING; thence continuing N 01 degrees 40’ 06” E 
640.44 feet to apoint en the Southerly right of way 
UMrf the I-M Expressway; thence S 78 degrees 44’ 
36” E 256.70 fert along said right of way line; 
thence S 01 degrees 40’ 06" W 962.60 feet to a point

Road; 
said 

40’ 86” E 
63’ 48" W 17.00 feet; 

” E 30.00 feet; thence N

and provided, notice is hereby giv 
14th day of November, 1991 at ten 
forenoon, Local Time, said mortgage' will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at tbe Huron Street entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse in tbe City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw is held), of the premises described 
te saTtr mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the Interest thereon at nine 
and 126/1000 (9.125%) per cent per annum and all 
legal Oasts, charges and expenses, including tbe at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its interest In the;

auction, 
the Was
entrance, in City of Aim Arbor, Michigan (thfct be
ing tbe building where tbe Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described in said Mortgage, with interert on the 
principal amount thereof and property taxes at 
three percent (3.0%) per annum above the Mori- 

eefs prime rate, and all legal costs, charges 
. expenses, Including the attorney’s fees allow

ed by law, and also any sum or sum which may be 
................................. , necessary to protect itspaid by the unde: 

Interest in the pn 
described as follows;

i, which said premises are

e premises, 
of Ann At*Said premises are situated in tbe City ( 

bor, County of Washtenaw, Suits of Michigan and
described as:

of lot 6 in block 1 south of Huron Street, R3E. run- 
on the south line of said lot 20 Ui 

thence north parallel with the west line of

ontbeNi right of way line of Jackson Records inz v
thence N 88 degrero 53’ 46" W 66.80 feet 
right of way line' the 
70.00 feet; thence N »

thence N 01

AGINDA:
1 .  M. Smith/R. W alters (tab led  from  S eptem ber 18th 

m eeting).
2. Union 76—Canopy in front yard  se tback . P lacem ent of 

new  sign (requiring 10' setback) '

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZO N IN G  BOARD OF APPEALS

Tom Osbomo, Chairman

thence N01 degrees 40
88 dm ees 63’a ’’ W 23.00 feet; thence N 01 degrees 

Washtenaw, aqd State of Michigan, and described 88,87 feetjthence N 43 degrees W  » "  E
ss foUowsrtoKwit:—  — - -

Lot 332, 333, and 334, Stevens Recreation Park 
Subdivision, as recorded in Liber 5 of.Plats, Page 
36, Waahtenaw County Records.

Commonly known as 281 Wilson Avenue, Yp
silanti, MI48197.
. During tbe six (6) months immediately following 
the sale, the property may be redeemed, except 
that in the event that the property is deterained to 
be abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the 

'«  redeemed during the 30 days lm-' 
the sale.
1991

OXFORD HOME EQUITY 
LOAN COMPANY 

’ Assignee of Mortgagee 
STEPHEN R. BERNSTEIN P10747 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
30301 Northwestern Highway, Suite 300 
Farmington Hills,MI48334 
(313) 861-8000

_____  City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
County, Michigan; thence S 78 degrees 42* 30” E 
69.98 feet for a place of beginning: thence N 13 
degrees 24* E lib it  feet; thence along the north

thence N 431 63145” W 24.50 feet; thence N 
01 degrees 40’# ” E 20.00 feet; thence N88 degrees 
53’45* W 198,00 feet to the Point of Beginning. Be
ing a p u t of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 23, T2S, 
R5E, Solo Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan.

Together with easements and rights benefitting 
the mortgaged premises established in Reciprocal 
Easement Agreement (Storm Drainage And 
Retention AntiComjnon Utilities) dated November 
11,1918, for storm drainage, retention, and com
mon uSlWw, recorded in Uber 2278, Page 2(8, 
Washtenaw County Records, as amended by tbe

line of Lot 220 of said Arbor Heights No. 3 Subdivi
sion N 89 degrees 14’E 80.0 feet; thence along the 
east line Of said lots S 0 degrees IT  E 49.40feet; 
thence S 10 degrees 30’ W 9L71 feet; thence along 
tb e iw rtlrtin eo fS u iiris rS trie t^ to ttee fc ir
cular curve concave to the SW redlua 688.36 feat, 
subtended by a chord which bean N 71 degrees 29’ 
W 59.98 feet to tbe place of beginning, being e j ‘ 
of Lot 229 and part of Lot 230 of aaidJ 
No. 3 Subdivision.

Sidwell Ne.(s): 0040-1M17-018 
Subject to easements and restrictions of record. 
During!..........................................................I the six months immedia’

Land In the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, described as: 
PARCEL I:

Commencing 21 feet west of the southeast corner 
bloat 11

ring thence west on ( 
feet; thence north paralle 
said lot to the north line of said lot; thence east on 
the north line of said lot 201/2 feet; thence south 
parallel with the east line of s&ld lot to the place of 
beginning, being apart of tot 6 in block 1 south of 
Huron Street, R3e , of the Original plat of the 
Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, as recorded in 
Transcript of Deeds, Page 152, Washtenaw County 
Records.
PARCEL II

Land 21 feet East and West and 68 feet North and 
South off East end of Lot 6 in Block 1 South of 
Huron Street and Range 3 East, of the Original 
Plat of the Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, aa 
recorded in Transcript df D^dsTPage lS l
Washtenaw County Records bounded as follows:

drainage, retention .and common utilities, record- 
edl jn Tiber 1332, Page 615, Washtenaw County 
Records,

Oct9-16-23-30-Nov6 Tax Code part of 08-23-405007 
During the six (6) months immediately following 

the sale, the premises may be redeemed.
The first city-wide general strike Au*'ut

took place In Seattle in 1919 when ooSSp% y
proximately 60,000 workers refused to an Ohio corporation,
gO tO w o rk  in  su p p o r t  Of S trik ing m e ta l  H oniaX fffisehw arttandC ohn
trades*  w o rk e rs  w ho w an ted  a  w ag e  ByVSregoty j . DeMars, Esq. <p-33878)

~  Attorneys for Mortgagee
2190 First National raiding 
Detrott, Michigan 40(8 
<813)»6-7890

month.
Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan September 19, 

1991
GREAT LAKES BANCORP, 
A FEDERAL SAVIN® BANK 
Mortgagee

Uura A. Cassell 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Great Lakes Bancorp 
One Great Lakes Plait 
P.O. Box 8600
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107-8600 
(313)7804300
t >™nbuu OctM-1843

thence East on the South line of said lot to the 
Southeast comer thereof; thence North on the East 
line of said lot to the Place of Beginning.

The redemption period shall be six (6) months 
from the date of such sale.

Dated: September li, 1991 
JAFFE, RaR t ^HEUEB, P.C.
By: Cynthia Ai Crawford 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
One Woodward Avenue, Suite 2400 
Detroit, Michigan 46228

0*2-9-16-2*30

The first women cabinet mefinber 
was Frances Perkins, Secretary of 
Labor from 1988 to 1945, according to 
“Labor Firsts in America,M a  U.S. 
Labor Department publication.

increase, accon^ng to “Labor Firsts 
in America,” a  U.S. Labor Depart
ment publication. 8eptl6-260ct2-9-16 Some people believe a/tperk from a oendle foretells a letter,

a ik imeaium



DEATHS
A l d w y n  H a y e s
Punta Gorda, Fla.
(Formerly of Chelsea)

Aldwyn Hayes, 8400 Taylor Ed., 
Punta Gorda, Fla., formerly of Stoffer 
R(L, Chelsea, died Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
1991 a t his home.

He is survived by his wife, Lavon- 
da; two daughters, Diane Mayer of 
Ft. Myers, Fla. and Audrey Hayes of 
Ann Arbor; and one sister, Goldie.

Mr. Hayes was employed at 
Rockwell Standard in Chelsea for 
many years.

Cremation has taken place. 
Memorial contributions may be 

made North ta k e  United Methodist 
church, 1411 North Territorial Rd., 
Gregory 48137.

to

Jessica  Ann Riemenschneider, 
Tuesday, Aug. 13, to Jon and Ann 
Eisele Riemenscfaneide 
Grandparents are Tom and Joan 
E ise le , an d  D orothy R iem en
schneider, all of Ann Arbor, and the 
late Karl Riemenschneider. Jessica 
has one sister, Alissa, who is soon to 
be 2.
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Ralph L. ieger, Jr.
CFA*

President
x NAIC Investor 

Advisory Service

Q. My problem is a little different 
than some investors. My shares of 
Stryker Corp. and Wal-Mart Stores 
haveidone so well that 135% profit now 
comprises 59% of my holdings. My 
portfolio is now too concentrated in
two stocks. What should I do?

• • *
A. One of the basic concepts of port

folio management is diversification.

recently quoted a t 42-1/2 compared to 
a 52-week range of 73-1/4 to 24-1/2. The 
company unexpectedly reported a 

Joss of $0.44 a share in the June 
quarter compared to a profit of $0.96 a 
share a year earlier. Its inventories 
ballooned 150% to $733 million. The 
company’s poor June quarter results 
were caused by price cutting of the 
products to stimulate sales and a huge 
$1.15 a share restructuring cost. Half 
of the non-recurring charge came 
from downsizing Apple’s facilities and 
sales force.

We think the bad news is already 
reflected in the price. The stock of Ap*

MERKEL’S HOME FURNISHINGS had an unpleasant 
surprise last week as mud poured into the store’s base
ment through an old covered coal chute. Water from an 
adjoining parking lot, which would have been blocked out

under normal circumstances, ran through the newly ex
cavated ground in front of the store because demolished 
curb had not been replaced. Here, workers remove pro
tective plastic from the area outside.

A son, Corey Vincent, Saturday, 
Sept. 14, to Michael and Julie Lazarz 
of Ann Arbor. Maternal grandparents 
are Janet Luck of Chelsea and the late 
A1 Luck. Paternal grandparents are 
John and Marge Lazarz of Dexter.

" A daughter, Kelli Ann, Sept. 27, to 
David and Moira Fountain of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are Marion 
Fountain of Monroe and the late 
Frank Fountain. Maternal grand
parents are Patricia MacDonagh of 
Alabama and the late Michael J. Mac
Donagh. Siblings are Sharon 19, Mike 
16, Autumn 15, Trisha 12, and Hollie 4.

A daughter, Samantha Marie, Sept. 
26, to Greg and Cindy Studrawa of 
Fairfield, O. Grandparents are Phil 
and Helen Bareis of Chelsea, and 
Irene Studrawa of Tiffin, O. Great
grandmother is Martha Eiseman of 
Chelsea.

A son, Kyle Arthur, Friday, Aug. 30, 
to Arthur W. and Susan M. Stauch of 
Ann Arbor. Grandparents are Rose 
and Jerry Stauch of Dexter, and Judy 
and Ted Mull of Ypsilanti.

n'ullnauny

S C H O O L  I f
M E N U lrLUNCH

The great musician, Ignace 
Paderewski, became the first pre
mier of the Republic of Poland after 
World War I.

-  Weeks of Oct. 9-18.
" Wednesday, Oct. 9-Tom ato soup 
with crackers, deli turkey sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, crushed pineapple, 
mtik.

Thursday, Oct. 16-Crispy fish filet, 
oven browned potato, bread and but
ter, ice cream fruit, milk.

F rid ay , Oct. 1 1 -C h eese  and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, fresh fruit, cookie, milk.

Monday. Oct. 14-Cheeseburger on 
bun, hash brown patty, dill pickles, 
fruit cocktail, milk-r*.

T u esd ay , Ocf. 15—B oneless 
barbecued ribs, scalloped potatoes, 
buttered carrots, bagelette with but
ter, pear half, mUk,

Wednesday, Oct. lS-^Fajita in a 
pita, potato chips, carrot and celery 
sticks, fruit, dessert, milk.

least eight to 10 different industries. 
Thfe reason is to reduce risk. If an 
unexpected event causes the price of a 
stock to decline abruptly, a well diver- 
sified portfolio will only be hurt slight- 
fy. An investor with a poorly diver
sified portfolio can be severely 
damaged by a downdraft in one stock 
or industry.

When an investor inadvertently 
ends up with a poorly diversified port
folio resulting from excellent gains 
from a few stocks, he or she faces a 
problem.

If the investor sells part of the big 
gain stocks, he faces confiscatory 
capital gains taxes.

In this instance, the investor has 
unrealized gains of $11,277 in the two 
big winners. She also has unrealized 
losses of $2,824 in Browning-Ferris 
and Borden Chemicals. I suggest sell
ing these latter two to realize the loss. 
Then sell enough Stryker and Wal- 
Mart Stores to generate a similar pro
fit. In this case, the investor has an 
unrealized gain per share of $15.70 in 
Stryker and $21.50 in Wal-Mart Stores. 
A sale of 100 Stryker and 60 Wal-Mart 
Stores will produce a gain of $2,860, 
thus almost balancing gains and 
losses. This eliminates the tax liabili
ty.

The approximately $9,200 from the 
sale of the four stocks should bejused 
to buy good quality growth stocks in 
different industries to achieve the 
diversification goal.

Another strategy is to gradually add 
other investments to the portfolio 
diversified among other industries
and stocks that have good prospects.

• * *
An Investment Idea . . .

Why buy Apple Computer now? The 
news media seems to be filled with 
bad news.

Apple Computer (AAPL) was
it* >u won .c £ ntvj!,-c•

for it. The personal com puter 
business is cyclical. Iftendsto  outper
form the market after a  recession bot
toms out, which is the current situa
tion. Apple has excellent products and 
a  strong growth record. Recently IBM 
and Apple Computer agreed to 
negotiate a cooperative technical 
agreement. This shows what IBM 
thinks of Apple’s strong position in 
“user friendly” personal computers.

Apple Computer is an average 
quality stock. The $0.48 dividend 
yields 1.1%.

• • *
Mr. Seger welcomes your questions 

and comments, but will answer them 
only through this column. Readers 
who send in questions ongpi general in
vestment subject or on a corporation 
with broad investor interest and 
whose questions are used, will receive 
a complimentary one-year’s subscrip
tion to the investment magazine Bet
ter Investing. For a sample copy of 
Better Investing or information about 
investment clubs, write: Today’s In
vestor, P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak 48068.

M u s ic  B o o s t e r s  

C o l l e c t i n g  P o p  C a n s
Chelsea Music Boosters will be col

lecting empty pop cans outside the 
gates at the next two home football 
games. The money from the deposits 
will help the music students at all 
levels.

There will be a marked van or truck 
near the main gate. Please put the 
cans in plastic bags if possible. „

A mass collection will be held at 
Polly’s parking lot yet this fall. If you 
would like a receipt for your donation 
please tell one of the parents at the 
van.

n.
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★  N e w  S w e e t P o ta to  T u rn s W
By J. Kim Kaplan 

A new sweet potato has white meat 
instead of orange and a flavor like an 
Irish-type potato.
'  A U.S. Department of Agriculture 
scientist* developed the new variety. 
I t’s called'Sum or—Old English for 
summer—because it has the sweet 
potato’s tolerance for heat.

Sumor would make a good sub
stitute crop where the climate is too 
hot to grow Irish potatoes, according 
to the variety’s developer, Philip D, 
Dukes, a  plant pathologist with 
USDA’s Agricultural Research Ser
vice.

“I made potato salad out of Sumors
___^___  for a family reunion and no one sus-
Thursday, Oct. 17—Oven fried pected that it was made with sweet 

chicken, whipped potatoes with potatoes,” he said. Sumor also whips 
gravy, buttered com, dinner roll with into perfect mashed potatoes, he add- 
butter, peach half, milk.

Friday, Oct. 18-Burrito with chili, 
french fries, tossed salad with dress
ing, fresh fruit, milk.

more vitamin C than do most to
matoes. “That makes Sumor qualify 
as a high-nutrition crop,” Dukes said.

Oddly enough, when they first form 
underground, Sumor sweet potatoes 
start out yellowish orange,. But as 
they near harvest, the color changes 
from yellow to tan to cream and final- 

J y  fades to white by the time the sweet

cec C H E L S E A  E Y E G L A S S

potatoes are mature.
Sumor sweet potatoes are commer

cially available frbm Foundation Seed 
Inc., at Clemson University in Clem- 
son, S.C.

(Agricultural Research Service,
U.S. Department oi Agriculture)

FAMILY VISIO N CARE 
CONTACT LENSES

Professional Care of Reasonable Prices

Dr. Nelson Edwards Optometrist

475-1122
136 W. Middle St., .Chelsea (Next to Fire Hally

O R T H O D O N T I S T

R A Y M O N D  P . H O W E  
D .D .S ., M .S .

515 South Main Street 
Chelsea

T elep h o n e  313-475-2260

Examination Appointment without charge

od
Dukes Is based ht the U.S. Vege

table Laboratory in Charleston, S.C. .
While Sumors have only a  fraction 

of the vitamin A found In typical 
orange ^weet potatoes, they have

rDon’t b®,a-iheartbreaks
o

Stop 
smokfaQ

dijssssasr,rt

S E E  F A R M S
T h e  A re a ’s L a r g e s t  W a lk - T h r u  N u r s e r y

14928 B a n k e r  H ill R d .9 S to ek b rid g e  (517)769-6772

T h e  A re a ’s L arg est a i 'i  W a i t  T r P P S
W a lk -T h ru  N u rs e ry  /m t l *  JT®1*  ‘

20% D iscount A vailab le  4 0 %  O f f

L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N  O F  F I E L D - G R O W N  T R E E S

Come in  and  tag  th e  one th a t  is  r ig h t  fo r  y o u r

F A L L  P L A N T I N G• •  -   *  - ■ 9   __________
t r e e s  a v a i l a b l e>er

W M
Watch for our

Truckload Bird Seed Sale
• M ich ig an  A pples
• Gourds

O ct. 18-19-20 

• In d ia n  C orn
• B ird  Seed
• B ird  F eed ers

M VW V V V V W V W W V W V V W W W V W V V V W A fW U U U V W W W W V W W M W W W V W V tA A A

C a r e  a b o u t  y o u r  b o d y . . . T r u s t  a n  E x p e r t
M ichigan P o ta to es 

50-lb. bag »4M

Therapeutic Exercise 
Nutritional Counseling 
Blofeedbock/Siross Reduction 
Weight losi/Hobtt Control

The Spine is the 
Backbone to Health

G ee*s  H o m e -G r o w n

C a b b a g e — 12^ p e r  lb .
Consult a NEUROSURGEON
for brain surgery
See an OPTOMETRIST
for .visual problems
Check with a DENTIST 

i for oral hygiene
Visit a MEDICAL SPECIALIST
for general surgery

Go to a PODIATRIST
for foot surgery

FRESH
APPLE CIDER

PUMPKINS

JJr Alan S. Boyce

BOYCE CHIROPRACTIC
(WORKING TOWARDS A DEXTER HEALTHCARE NETWORK 

on Bek* Road, across from tna Dexter library

4 2 6 - 4 1 4 0

And for treatment of nerve, muscle, 
spinal and joint problems, put yourself 
in the hands of a DOCTOR OF 
CHIROPRACTIC

The non-drug, hon-surgical 
management of these and other . 
health-problems is our specialty

C a ll for appointm ent

H a n d - D i p p e d

ALL-STAR ICE CREAM
F a r m - B a k e d

DOUGHNUTS, BREADS, PIES
Open 7 days!

i>
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MARCIE KYTE of Chelsea and State Rep. Margaret O’Connor, R-Lodi 
township, are shown on the floor of the Michigan House of Representatives. 
O’Connor sponsored the Michigan State University senior as a legislative page 
in the state House. She will work afternoons during her year-long appointment. 
Kyte, the daughter of Raymond and Diane Kyte, is majoring in public ad
ministration and criminal justice.

PARISHO & COMPANY
" Pifctusvonol

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Two locations «o serve you
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107'/? Sooth Mom, P 0 Box 251

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelseo, Michigan 48118
313/995/5656 ■ 313/475-9640

WE SERVICE; Personal — Corporate — Partnership — forms 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING -  FINANCIAL PLANNING
----- 1-------Appointments available Monday thtovyh Saturday

NOTICE
On Tuesday, November 12th, the new trash col

lection system will start in the Village of Chelsea. As 
o f this date, only trash bags containing the Village 
sticker attached in an obvious location will be col
lected.

Trash must be in a plastic trash bag (no more 
than 30 gallons) which must be tied for collection. 
Plastic garbage cans w ilt be em ptied only if they con
tain a tied plastic garbage bag (no more than  30 
gallons) bearing the Village^sticker. No leaves or yard 
Wastes are perm itted in the bags.

Collection will occur once a week’ on Tuesday 
(except holidays) starting on Novem ber 12th. There is 
no limit to the num ber of bags placed at the curb each 
Tuesday.

Stickers are sold in groups o f 10 each at the cost 
o f $1.50 per sticker. Stickers m ay be purchased at the 
Village Offices during norm al hours o r at the follow 
ing stores during their norm al hours o f operation: 
Johnson H ow -To-Store, Chelsea Pharm acy, antT 
Schneider's Grocery.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

R u s s i a  C o u l d  

B e c o m e  M a j o r  

F o o d  E x p o r t e r

The Russian republic should con
tinue to be a good customer for U.S. 
farm products in the short term , but 
the export outlook is less certain a  few 
years down the road, according to a 
Hillsdale College economics professor 
who was in Moscow during the a t
tempted coup.

Richard Ebeling, a leading expert 
on free markets, spoke Sept. 10 at the 
American Farm  Bureau Federation 
Economics Seminar in Indianapolis. 
“If Russia and the Ukraine privatize 
collective farms and free prices, and 
are able to operate in an economy that 
becomes freer and freer over the next 
couple of years, I expect that the de
mand for American agricultural 
goods will fall because the Russians 
and Ukrainians will pe satisfying 
their own' food needs,” he said. 
“Historically, areas like the Ukraine 
have been viewed as the bread basket 
of Europe. In fact, Ukrainian and 
Russian farmers could just a few 
years down the road even be m ajor 
w orld  c o m p e tito rs  w ith  U .S . 
farm ers.”

Ebeling, who will soon be returning 
to Russia to advise the mayor of 
Moscow on privatizing city services, 
said there is nothing inherent in the 
Russian agricultural situation that re- 
quires them to be permanent food im
porters. “It was the socialist planning 
institutions that created the lack of in
centives and institutional structures 
for a successful private sector farm 
ing industry,” he said.

“ It remains to be seen whether the 
Russian people really do become gelf-_. 
sufficient in food any time soon,” said 
Bob Boehm, commodity specialist for 
Michigan Farm  Bureau. “Further
more, if Russia becomes more pros
perous, they could become better 
customers for value-added farm ex
ports from the U.S. That’s been the 
p a tte rn  w ith o ther developing 
economies like South Korea and 
Taiwan.”

FOUR MUSIC STUDENTS from Chelsea High school 
have been selected to perform with the Michigan Youth 
Symphony Band sponsored by the University of Michigan. 
Mark Kemner, Becca Flintoft (second from left), and 
Sarah Henry (right) will perform with the orchestra while

Melanie Broughton has been selected for the band. Audi
tions were held in September for students from 
throughout the state. The ensembles will rehearse once 
each week and perform four concerts through the school 
year. They will be conducted by university faculty.

Homecoming Events 
Rim Through Saturday

M oney Stolen  
From  Purse

A customer at the Village Bakery 
told Chelsea police that someone stole 
$400 from her purse on Saturday, Oct. 
5.

The woman told police she accident
ally left her purse drap d over her 
chair and left the store for 15 minutes. 
When she returned, her purse was in 
the same place but the money was 
missing. <•

No one reported witnessing the 
theft.

Chelsea High school homecoming 
activities continue this week through. 
Saturday.

Dress-up days continued today 
(Wednesday) with a ’50s day. Thurs
day is class dress-up day with 
freshmen wearing gray, sophomores 
purple, juniors hats, and seniors 
senior class shirts. Friday is blue and 
gold day.

The third annual homecoming 
parade will begin a t 6:15 p.m. on Mid
dle S t.l t  will proceed around the block 
via Main St. to Park St. and on to the 
high school'. This year the high school 
marching band will take part. There 
will also be ch eerlead ers  and 
representatives from all fair sports 
teams.

The homecoming football game 
with Dexter begins at 7:30, and the 
homecoming queen will be crowned at 
half-time.

and other activities. ■
Homecoming dance will begin at 

7:30 p.m. Saturday.

The White House has 132 rooms 
and a bomb shelter. It occupies 
84,184 square feet.

Standard Want Ada 
Get Quitk Results!

Art

. Homecoming events will continue 
Saturday at 1 p.m. with various class 
competitions including volleyball, a 
balloon toss. Coke chug, tug-o-war,

FRANK MILLER
Used Car Sales

PALMER MOTOR SALES
W hether new or used, Frank with his 15 
years of automobile experience will give 
outstanding personalized service both 
before and after your investm ent in a 
vehicle.

P l e a s e  c o n t a c t  F r a n k  a t  4 7 5 - 1 8 0 0  o r  4 7 5 - 3 6 5 0

U n f o r g e t t a b l e  

F a m i l y  E x p e r i e n c e

Host An AFS Exchange Student 
Call 426-4895

AFS imcrcultural Programs 
313 East 43rd Street. New York, New York IOOI7

SAVE N O W

STRATOLOUNGER.
RECUNERS

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
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CONTEMPORARY STYLE
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Self-C leaning Oven  
30" Electric Range
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Self-Cleaning Oven
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EXTRA
LARGE
SELF

CLEANING
OVEN

Model JBP26AP 
Easy to clean upswept cooktop. 
Automatic oven timer and clock. 
Almond glass oven door with Win
dow. TWo 8" and two 6" plug-in 
surface units.

*399’*
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fodel JGBP24GEN 
Upswept cooktop lifts up for easy 
cleaning. Clock and automatic oven 
timer. Black glass oven door.

9 0  DAYS
HGYDLAUFF’S Same os

CashA P P L I A N C E S  &  E L E C T R O N IC S

113 NORTH MAIN STREET In DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313 /  475-1221

*«V*,»,»,AV«'**»V,*,*,*V*V*V**

n o  n .

Main St. 
Downtown 
Chelsea

OH□a
Johnson̂
HOW-TO.
STOREts

Ph.
475-7472

EXTENDED SHOPPING HOURS POP YOUR CONVENIENCE
SUNDAY MONDAY TUISDAY WIDNISDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

. OPEN OPEN OPEN OPEN OPEN OPEN OPEN
I  IS  i.m.*2 p.m. S a.m.*t p.m. I  «.m ..8 p.m. S i.m .>l p.m. S a.m.>l p.m. I  i.m.*S p.m. S o .« .-5  p.m.
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One Year Is The Same As Cash At House Of Sofas.

BARCA\PUNGER Muse of Sofas
>1
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B A R C A \p U N G E R

Salem: Traditional styling and 
comfort make this Barcalounger an 
exceptional value.

Reg. $560.

Sale $399

Crystal: You'll feel cradled in 
comfort in this superbly styled 
recliner.

Prices starting 
as low as
R eg.$650 
Sale $ 4 2 9

As Shown 
Reg. $750

Sale $459

Heirloom : The wing back is a stylish 
example of Barcalounger's quality 
construction.

Reg. $750

Sale $459



IbrattH1 wti'rv com ft viable with tin1 Ixist.

Coventry: The high legs of this wing C ountry Starters: The button-tufted design of this best-selling group offers
back are available with cherry or oak .. both comfort and style. Choose from versatile sectionals with dual motion
finish. ends or a motion'bnd and deluxe sleeper sofa for comfortable sleeping.

Reg. $820 Prices starting Reg. $2510 As Shown Reg. $2820

Sale $519
i -----------------------------------------------------

as low as Sale $1599 a j c a a
Sale

Buckingham: The classic ball-and- 
claw legs of this traditional.wing back 
are available with cherry or oak 
finish.

, Reg. $1320

Sale $899

Im pressions: This casual group shows the versatility of our Living End 
furniture. Your choice of sleep sofa, motion sofa, motion loveseat, or two-piece 
sectional with dual motion ends or motion end and deluxe sleeper sofa.

Sofa As Shown Sofa prices starting Loveseat As Shown Loveseat prices starting
Reg. $1800 as low as Reg. $1540 Reg. $1580 as low as Reg. $1380

Sale $1199 SaleS9"  Sale $1049 SaleS8 «

All styles, fabrics, and leathers featured here are not necessarily in stock at all Barcalounger Gallery locations.



BARCAVO UNG ER

Wall Lounger: This leather wall 
lounger fits comfortably in any room - 
as close as 31 /2" from the wall!

Reg. $1070

Sale $769

Titan: Rich, sumptuous leather 
adds to the comfort, style, and 
value of this man-sized chaise 
recliner.

Reg. $1110 •

Sale $699

Platinum: Plush cushions and 
armrests make this leather chaise 
one of our most comfortable.

Reg. $1060

Sale$759



fkxatvx1 \ou're comfortable with the best

Encore: Thrs popular chaise in 
Leather Plus’ w has some of the 
softest cushions we’ve ever made.

Reg. $1070

Sale $779

Opulence: The European styling of this sectional group is accentuated by the 
cO'rfifbrt bf'rlctTteather. 'Features chaise recliner with pop-up headrest, sleeper, 
and other hidden extras. ...........

Prices starting Reg. $4980 
as low as Sale $2599

As Shown Reg. $5550

Sale $ 2 3 3 9

Coventry: Choose oak or cherry 
finish for the legs and match our 
leather available in colors to suit 
any decor.

Reg. $1190

Sale $799

Regent Sleep Sofa: Our sleep sofas, loveseat recliners, and sofa recliners in 
. Leather and Leather Plus™ are as comfortable as our reclining chairs. The 
queen-size sleeper has an extra-long, extra-thick quilted mattress.

Sofa prices Sofa as shown Loveseat prices Loveseat as shown
starting as low as R eg. $2350 ' • startin9 as low as R eg . $2160
Reg. $1640 Reg. $1510 £ 4  A A Q
S a l e  $ 1 0 9 9  Sale $ 1 5 9 9  S a le  $ 9 9 9  Sale $ 1 4 4 9

All styles, fabrics, and leathers featured here are not necessarily in stock at all Barcalounger Gallery locations.



B A R C A \P U N G E R

\

O n  B a r c a l o i n i g e r  L  o r n l o r t

O m l  O 'L i a i i t V o

* Our all-hardwood frames 
are made w ith locking 
braces fo r added 
support.

• Double-doweled chair 
legs are glued and 
bolted into place for 
extra strength.

• B arca loungers patented 
recliner mechanisms 
w ork right every time.

* Every frame and recliner 
mechanism is backed by 
the best w arranty ln  the 
business.*

Abbey: This low-profile wall 
lounger is sized right for today's 
high-style interiors.

i Reg. $690

Sale $459

%
Belmont: With its pop-up headrest, Chablis: Here's big-recliner comfort
no room is too close„for comfort for . in a small-chair package with a *

‘ thiswall recliner. classic design.

Reg. $820 Reg. $750

Sale $549 Sale $479

First Ladyr: A ladylike design and 
soft, plush cushions make this 
recliner the first lady of comfort.

Reg. $680

Sale $489

*See your Barcalounger Dealer for more information about the Barcalounger Limited Lifetime Warranty.



Becauseyou're comfortable with the best.

Enterprise: This unique swivel 
lounger has all the comfort and style 
you expect from Sarcalounger.

Reg. $1080

Safe $699

Dimensions: A hidden pop-up 
headrest adds to your relaxing 
pleasure in this low-profile lounger.

Reg, $820

Sale $549

"VR* v .

Dynamite: This is one of our most 
popular Barcaloungers. When you 
recline in its comfort, you'll say it 's , 
dynamite.

Reg. $710

Sale $469

All styles, fabrics, and leathers featured here are not necessarily in stock at all Barcalounger Gallery locations.
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Barcalounger's patented "A ll 
The Right Moves" mechanism, 

you can have your favorite style in 
either a swivel glider, a wall lounger, 
or a rocker recliner. No matter which 
one you choose, you'll be com fortable 
with Barcalounger. Because you're 
comfortable w ith the best.

Laser: Contemporary styling 
makes this comfortable recliner 
perfect for today's interiors.

Reg. $640

Sale $419

i

Vector: Sink into the lavish comfort 
of this special recliner available as a 
rocker, swivel, or wall lounger.

Reg. $580

Sale $379

Matrix: With our "All The Right 
Moves" mechanism, this 
Barcalounger is ready to move right 
into your home.

Reg. $630

Sale $399

~OngJYear Is The Same As-Gash-At-House Of Sofas. ZEEBRO EX T fWU 1 CTOa L
£ >0*30* HQ £
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BARCAXPUNGER <House of Sms vnA
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"Quality you cah see, value you can trust. Always."
Mon 
T ues

5301 JACKSON RD.
ANN A R B O R

1 BLOCK EAST O F  ZEEB RD.
995-1055

S t o r e  H o u r s :
Thurs & Fri 10am t o 8 p  m 

. Wed. & Sat 1 0 am t o 6 p m
Sunday 12-6 p m

We at HOUSE OF SOFAS would like our home to become a part of your home")*


